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1 Grand Trunk Calls Upon Government To Take Over G.T. P.
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Boys QUEBEC-ST. JOHN UNE

SUBSIDY IS APPROVED

Bill Introduced Provides for Gov
ernment Operation of the 

Railway.

FIRST HEADING BOMBS CAUSED 36 CASUALTIES 
ONE ZEPPELIN WAS DESTROYED

RECOGNIZED HIS SON IN 
SUNDAY WORLD PICTURE

Group Taken "Somewhere In 
Prance" That of Pte. G. E. 
Foote Rosseau and Chums.

Balbrig.
n fine two- 
ns, shirts and 
zes 34 to 44.

36 !Bye Staff Reporter.
WllAWA, May 3.—The house spent all 

of today won the railway estimates and 
the proposed subsidy to the Quebec and 
Ot. John Railway. The resolution on- 
tiding for the subsidy passed. The bill 
founded upon the same was Introduced. 
The bill not only pro-rides for the etib- 
eldy, but tor the leasing, equipment and 
operation of the road by the government 
railway system.

The Hudson Bay Railway estimates 
called forth considerable criticism on the 
«election of Nelson Instead of Churchill 
for the terminus, 
peered without d

The following was received by The 
World yesterday;

Editor World: On page 5 of your il
lustrated part of The Sunday World 
of April 80 you ask:

“Do you know anything of these 
men? Wo don't.”

I recognize the flrft one to the left 
us my son, George E. Foote, Reg. No. 
198, 2nd C.E.F. Cyclist. I do not know 
any of the others, i.ut they are his 
chums and the picture was taken 
somewhere in Belgium, near Ypree.

Oeorge was in his first year in the 
University of Toronto, arts course, 
when he enlisted. He took his high 
school work In Parry Sound, and 
taught school at Maple Lakes and 
Turtle Lake in Parry Sound.

The last letter we got from him he 
was hunting the Hun and enjoying the 

Yours truly.

1
Raid on English and Scottish 

Coasts Achieved No Mili
tary Result s—Daylight 
Attack on Deal—Raider 
Wrecked Ofi N or way's 
Coast

P*rwe**’, in
als. shirts and Situation in Ireland Quiet

Is Official Assurance Given
Collection of Arme and Arrest of Fugitive Rebels 

Is Progressing in Satisfactory Manner.

0, each 60c;
.00. Shell Committee Had Forty- 

One Million Dollars as 
Surplus.

Debate Showed No Strong 
Opposition to New Con

scription Measure.
40

®tte Athletic
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HUGHES REAL DYNAMO but they were finally 
(vision. > GREETED WITH CHEERS

strict cordon Is still maintained.
Oalw»^S™y.:.711t *?!!“ bMTacke at Oranmore, about 7 mile, east of 
uaiway, was attacked b7 a party of rabais, but held out until relieved.
robouTat. Z,“du”^*71 rhe sMuattoa la wall la baud, TO.

t...;j5:.“^'tCïî^ïï^tt “ **“ ’n*4*
"The situation In Ulster Is normal."

LONDON, May 8,—7.80 p.nv—The 
zeppelin air raid on the northeast 
coast of England and southeast coast 
of Scotland last night resulted in 88 
casualties.

arms
progressing satisfactorily. Af He Inspired Committee, But 

Interfered Not at All 
i Carnegie Avers.
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Passage of Bill Next Week 
is Expected by Walter 

Long.I This announcement was 
One hundredmade officially today, 

bombs were dropped. 
Another official

Work.
Samuel A. Foote. 

Rosseau, Ont, May 1, 1916.
announcement 

states that Deal was visited by a Qer- 
man aeroplane this afternoon. Sever- 

were damared end

The zeppelin L-20 has been 
pletely destroyed and driven 
on the western side of 
Norway, according to advices 
Stavanger. Some of the 
rescued.

The official statements 
of German air raids follow:

Fleet of Zeppelins.
“The zeppelin raid last night 

covered a considerable extent of 
the eastern coast At least live or 
Jlx airships actually 
shore.
„.,R—from reliable observ
ers. made at various times during
Æî ü^ht *** mao>r Points, some as 
ter distant as Rattray H^ad, Scot

iv0Wn V* ***• north coast of Norfolk, would point to the noseishins If numb^oFrS:
ships having been employed off 
™ — Jh.

MiSafssafsjs&rg
•«K JS £S?.‘Xt*HS!i
gn tounjntawug areas .tnd

*'jn onl>r * «Ingle locality
any «“«umtioe or ef- ♦SÎ1 Jnulh dapla6°- In this case 

the bombe amounted to 12 expie- 
site and four Incendiary, and 11
ttoï'foteM* 1amagcd' Th* casual, 
«es totaled six men—one of them
and>Ilie,^ndi th,r®?, women killed 

Including three eol-
fotl? of 36e <fht wo:nen ‘mured—•

"The remaining 10 odd bombs 
occasioned only two casualties, one
ju!e^r an<1 0ne cfllld «Hffhtly in-

"The damage effected—on a
storehouse and a few cottarei_
W8s mostly broken glass.

„ralder* .only twice came 
ritm'iL ^6 ?f any anti-aircraft 
artillery. On both occasions they
delay1’ 4 °Ut ot nm,e without

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont,, May 8,—Colonel 

Derid Carnegie finished hie testimony 
before the Meredlth-Duff commission 
tide morning and was succeeded on the 
witness stand by General Sir Alexan
der Bertram. Col. Carnegie stood up 
well against the vigorous cross-exam
ination of E. F. B. Johnson, K.C., and 
emphatically denied that General Sir 
Sam Hughes 'had anything to do with 
the fixing of prices or the awarding 
of contracts by the shells committee. 
The members of the shell committee, 
he said, went to General Hughes for 
inspiration and his constant exhorta
tion to them was to place all the ord
ers they could In Canada. He had lit
tle to say about the dissolution of the 
shells committee but intimated that 
some day hereafter, It might furnish 
the text for an Interesting chapter in 
Canadian history.

General Bertram made an excellent 
Impression. He said that he knew 
all about the mechanical parts of the 
shell but had no knowledge respecting 
the loading end. The placing of fuse 
orders, therefore, was confided to Col. 
Carnegie. He Indignantly denied that 
he had ever been Influenced or persu
aded by anyone to award any con
tracts for the shells committee. "Do 

r you take me for a fool?” he asked in
dignantly, only be made it a little 
stronger.

General Bertram volunteered the in
formation that he was a large stock
holder In the Niles, Bernent & Bond 
Company, the American company 
which owns the Bertram factory at 
Dundas.

He traced, Interestingly, the growth 
of the shells committee. Upon their 
first contract with the British war of
fice they had a surplus of 162.000 and 

, thought of turning it over to the Pât
it flotic fund. By the following June the 

turpiue had grown to |H,000,000, and 
hy November the net surplus, after 
paying for all Inspection work and 
clerical services, amounted to more 
than $41.000,000. The members of the 
committee had taken none of this sur
plus as personal profit because their 
work, as he qualntl /expressed it, was 
a “patriotic Job,"

(Continued on Page 8, Cel. 1.)

NEXT BRITISH MAIL.

' .Tbi and foreign mall
via England will close at 6 a.m- to- 
'lay, with a supplementary at 11.80 
:u?_ . * astne day. Another will close 
QB Frtday, May 6, at 6 a.m.. with sup
plementary at 9 a.m. the same day.

LONDON, May 8—TheLieut. Roy Ryan is Gazetted A. 
D. C. to Colonel 

Steele.

govern
ment’s military bill for Immediate gen
eral compulsion passed Its first reading 
In the house of commons tonight. Its 
passage was loudly cheered.

The debate revealed no very deadly 
opposition to the compulsion bill The 
only Interesting point was the sugges
tion by Col. Craig that Ireland should 
be Included.
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.26 REMOVED TO LONDON RAHWAY LOANS 
SEEM ASSURED

NEW RECORD MADE 
IN CANADA’S TRADE

Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON, May 8—The following 

change* in the Canadian contingent are 
reported;

Lieutenant Barry, A.D.C., promoted to 
staff captain; Lieut. Ray Ryan, artillery, 
promoted captain and A.D.C. to uen- 
e«] Steele ; LAeut. Hugh MUler. appointed 
adjutant In the army service training 
depot: Lieut. Appleton, appointed 
cer In charge of the machine gun bases; 
Sengt. Mitchell of the overseas corps, ap
pointed lieutenant In the engineers; rfergt. 
"island, of headquarters, promoted 
lieutenant: Corporal Jacquets Martin, 
mounted rifles, appointed lieutenant; 
Quartermaster-Sergeant Clifford receive# 
a commission In the Royal Flying Corps; 
James O’Rielly, of the army service corps, 
Joins the field artillery.

r*> in white, 
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lort or long 
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A plain and 

on light 
vc separate 

1 12 to 14.

Major Grey Ill of Neurasthenia— 
Capt. Herchmer is Seriously 

Injured.

Walter Hume Long, president of the 
local government board, who was 
sponsor for the bill, replied to this 
suggestion that there was no objection, 
if the Nationalist members approved 
the Idea and it found an echo In Ire* 
land. Mr. Long hoped that the Mil 
would be passed next week.

Given Month’s Grace. * 
Speaking with reference to the

and results

Threatened Revolt Against 
Government Program Seems 

l to Have Collapsed.

BILINGUAL RESOLUTION

Million and Three Htindrec 
Thousand Dollars Gained 

in Year.

offi-

Cssedleji A Modeled Fies» Cable.
LONDON, May 8,—The following Cana

dian wounded are in London : Major 
Grey, neurasthenia; Lieut. Greenshlelds, 
shell shock, satisfactory; Major McMurty, 
shell shock, satisfactory; Lieut Simpson, 
wound In the hand; Lieut. Torrance, ac
cidentai gun wound In left leg.

Lieut. Bailey, with a shell wound In 
the right hand, and Lieut. Menpes, shell 
wound in the hand and the right leg, are

shell shock, satisfactory; Capt Mitchell, 
gun , wound in the right shoulder, 
amputated, contusions In ri 
dltlon satisfactory, are at

Lieut. Dunlop, gun wound 
slight, is at Wlmereux.

Lieut. Genong, run wound In the beck 
and face; Captain Herchmer, gun wound 
In the liver and Jaw fractured, serious, 
are at Staples.

The following have returned to duty : 
Lieut. Conroy, Major Mac Kay and Capt 
Thompson.

crossed the.63
iter Coats,
in gray and 
collar; two 
32. Spe-

EXPORTS JUMPED HIGH

Favorable Balance Reported 
in Excess Over Im

ports.

.1 pro
visions of the bill Premier Asquith 
said that youths' reaching the age of 
18 would lie given a month’s grace to 
enlist voluntarily. The same exemp
tions would be given as under tho 
original bin.

BERLIN’S REPLY TO U.S.
WILL BE MADE TODAY

Hopes of Prorogation Next 
Week May Meet Dis

appointment.

1.49

ET German Note is Declared to Be 
Ready for Presentation.

BERLIN, May t. via wireless to flay- 
vllle.—The German reply to the Ameri
can note on submarine warfare may be 
expected momentarily. It now appears, 
however, that Thursday may be the day 
on which It will be handed to the Ameri
can embassy.

pene-
A special reserve will be formed of 

man continuing In civil employment, 
who will be 'romedlati-ly available for 
service In case of emergency.

Oeorge Nlcoll Barnes, one of the La- 
I tor leaders Ift the house, expressed 
strong approval of the measure. He 
said that if the country had known the 
task in front of the allies IS months 
ago it would have accepted compulsory 
st rvice then.

arm
conight foot, 

Boulogne.
In the back.

6100 *y ■ staff Reporter
OTTAWA, May 8,—Tho prorogation 

Is confidently expected next week,there 
are still-several subjects to be disposed 
of by parliament. They Include the ap
propriations In aid of the fisn«dtwn 
Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
As yet the Liberals have not intimat
ed their position, but it is generally be
lieved that the estimates will pass after 
a general discussion of the entire rail
way situation. The threatened revolt of 
some Quebec Conservatives has appa
rently collapsed and It Is not believed 
that the legislation will be opposed by 
Messrs. R. B. Bennett and W. F. Nlckle, 
who so vigorously fought, the Canadian 
Northern bill at the 1914 session.

Quite unexpectedly comes the quasi- 
official announcement tonight that a 
resolution dealing with the bilingual 
situation will be offered In the house on 
Tuesday next. Just what will result 
from the expected debate no one can 
tell. The time limit for disallowing the 
Ontario statute expired on the 28th ult., 
but the resolution to be offered may 
ask for friendly Intervention by the 
Dominion Government.

ufdgMina<i?he**' eeta new record 
nî.}LiA9£n,tï>: War conditions In
creased Canada's export trade to the
whESC?d*llt*d fl,ure ot $779,800,070, 
which Is an excess of $249,088,274 
imports.

Compared with the preceding year's
J?tt4«foff?i«SUrSl ehowed an increase 

1*60,617,466, Exports jumped from
$461,442,609 to $779,800,070, and imports 
fr®jn $497,461,902 to $680.211,796.

The year 1916, of course, was a 
trade year than either 1914 or 

. -L. . exports Increased $6,000,000 
*n 1*1$’ total trade declined to $963,- 
894.411 over total trade for 1914, the 
then record of $1,090,948,716, the pre-
$m,66MM.year ,h0We *° inCreaeo
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GRAND TRUNK ASKED BORDEN 
TO TAKE OVER G.T.P. SYSTEM
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Chairman Smithers in a Letter to Premier Said Rail- 
way Found it Impossible to Finance Road, and 

Urged Government Ownership to Pre- 
V vent Injury to Canadian Credit.

“KITCHENER DAY.”

Today is "Kitchener Day”! If 
you cannot go to the front now 
Is the time for you to do your 
bit. Help those who are recruit
ing by giving every cent you can.

“Kitchener Day" gives every
one In Toronto the opportunity 
of assisting the empire. When 
you can’t sign up—pay up.

This is Kitchener Day—Give 
all you can!

.45

... •" Deal.
A hostile aeroplane visited Deal 

this evening,-coming from the di
rection of Ramsgate, it dropped 
sir bombs on the railway station 
and several houses wers badly 
damaged. One man badly Injured 
is at present the only casualty 
known.

"The aeroplane made off, flying 
above the clou da Our aircraft 
went In pursuit."

.25
hill Sauce,
ib.:::::...

e, special.
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By e Staff Rsperter,

OTTAWA. May S—That 
Trunk Railway did not ask for gov
ernment assistance, but requested the 
government to take over the Grand 
Trunk Pacific on Jan. 1st, was the 
important Information contained in a 
letter from Alfred W. Smithers, chair
man of the Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
Board, written to Sir Robert Borden 
on Dec. 10, 1916 ,and tabled in the 
house tonight.

The letter, which is exceedtngly 
frank, candidly states that the Grand 
Trunk are at the end of their tether 
with regard to the Grand Trunk Pa
cific financing.

added the intrest on the amount spent 
for branch lines. The amount of in
terest guaranteed by the federal gov- 
ernment is about $4,000,000 per annum. 
Despite the gloomy situation of the 
railway at present, Mr. Smithers ex
presses confidence In the future of the 
line, and gives the opinion that If the 
government accepts the proposal of the 
board to take over the line It will be 
amply repaid In a few years by the in
creased business arising from the In
creased traffic of the west.

Grave Situation.
In closing Mr. Smithers remarked:

‘ The railway situation In Canada Is 
a seilous one and any default on the 
part of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Company might lead to g 
consequences as to the general fli 
clal position In Canada, 
believe this danger will pass away If 
the government accept their proposal, 
thus saving the general situation and 
enabling t e Grand Trunk Railway 
Company lo fulfil Its duty to the pub-

Grand1.20
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Brilliant Assault Carries Posi
tions and Takes Hundred 

Prisoners.

25 i

THREE MINES BLOWN UP 
BY BRITISH AT SOUCHEZ

Artillery Actions Fought on Both 
Sides in Flanders.

25
I, 3 pack- 
i size. 14-

Zsppslin Broke In Twe.
The zeppelin L-20 passed north of 

Sandnaes about 10 o'clock In the morn
ing, says a Reuter despatch from Stave 
anger. She was flying at a low altitude 
and was In a damaged condition. Boats 
put out to their assistance and the 
commander and one seaman were res
cued and taken to a hospital.

The zeppelin was then driven 
the hilltops and against a hillside. Its 
afterbody broke in two and part of It 
fell to the ground. Some of the 
Jumped or were hurled out 

The zeppelin then rose a little and 
was driven westward, but the bag o< 
the dirigible collapsed In the centre 
and the airship descended rapidly,

A torpedo boat which had been fol
lowing along the coast, went to Its as
sistance and rescued three men still in. 
the cabin. A fourth man had Jumped 
out shortly before.
’Of the rescued men, three officers 

and two non-commissioned officers 
were brought ashore; the whereabouts 
of the rest of the crew Is not known.

The zeppelin was completely de
stroyed and driven ashore on the west
ern side of the Firth, near Its outlet 
to the sea.

a.25
.25 AVOCOURT BOMBARDEDat WAR SUMMARY u#.14
.16

res. In the 
h chicory, Attack by Three German Com

panies Repulsed in 
Argonne.

,27 Special Cable te Th# ToronI» World.
LONDON, May 4.—Operations on the 

British front have been confined to ar
tillery actions on both sides, some light 
and some heavy, and to some mining 
activity, Sir Douglas Haig reported 
from the front in France and Belgium 
tonight. The British blew up three 
mines east of Souchez today and bom
barded German trenches In that vicinity. 
Fairly heavy bombardments were con
ducted by both sides from St. Biol and 
to the south of It on a front of 100U 
yards)

British aircraft conducted a consider
able amount of work yesterday In spite 
of thunderstorms and they saw few Ger
man aircraft.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDnklet Or- 
large size, 'I

It ravo.35
4 for.........20
.............. ..14

nan- 
The board

> over

-w HI LE one set of overwrough t critics are preaching to the 
people of the United Kingdom and France that the war will 

. yct be long, and while other sets of critics with axes to grind 
net '/d -c.*sc to write about, are belaboring and dubbing as incom- 
p«ent British officers and generals who arc giving up their lives that 
r.,™P|r{ may live, the allies’ generals and soldiers are pushing 
chin i forwar(1 their preparations to grind the German 
hhlv «Ia P,ulp- rhat job may take a month or it may take a year, 
“I if they keep long enough at it, they can do it, for the resources 

neriA a*hancc, tho slow in developing, are immensely su-
D-i,?v° jVesourccs °t Germany. It is also certain that when the

* sn mi/,i * pencil resume their offensive in the west it will be not
* u,:,. the German lines as to knock the Germans out. It

same finT tu/?!”1 of. a chain of battles, fought, perhaps, on the 
battip I'!»! ihat 1e a,lies are holding now. The winner of the last

’ in strong5 the war' He may lose everyone to the last and then come

"Under present cir
cumstances," writes Mr. Smithers. "it 
is quite impossible for the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company to meet the, 
extra liabilities arising from the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway."

Bitter Disappointment.
Again Mr. Smltncrs writes: "It Is 

an Inexpressibly bitter disappointment 
to the board and myself to have to 
think of giving up the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, but It Is the first duty 
to make every sacrifice to save the 
numerous present Investors In Eng
land who. In perfect good faith have 
contributed the many millions which 
have built the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway at the very moderate rate of 
Interest of a little over four per cent."

Mr. Smithers proposes in his letter 
as the only safe solution of our diffi

culties" that the government should 
take over the G. T. P, on January 1 
next, with all Its branch lines, together 
with its development company 
other subsidiary companies, with all 
their assets The Grand Trunk Com
pany would surrender to the govern
ment the whole of the common stock 
of the G. T. P. Railway, on condition 
that the government relieve the Grand 
Trunk Railway of all liabilities In re
spect to the G. T. P., branch lines, etc., 
and repay to the Grand Trunk Com 
pany money advanced to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

«perisl Coble to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 8.—German posi

tions northwest of Le Mort Homm 
the western bank of the Meuse, were 
captured by the French towards the 
end of this afternoon In a brilliant 
•autt. One hundred prisoners and 
four machine guns were taken The 
bombardment was violent In the Avo- 
court sector. An attack of the Ger
mans In force of* three companies (760 
men), covered by a spirited bombard
ment with Irritating shells, was defeat
ed by the French in the trenches be
tween La Harrazee and Four de Paris.

A French longe-range gun bombard
ed the railway station at Sebastopol, 
east of Vlgneulles. Patrols fought 
each other In Lorraine.

The Germans today asserted 
they hod brought down five French 
aeroplanes yesterday.
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Mr. Smithers makes an Important 
reference in the course of his letter to 
an offer which Sir Robert Bord 
made, of advancing loans for five years 
sufficient to keep the road In opera
tion.

as-
war mai en had

. Advances by Company.
A statement from Mr. Frank Scott, 

treasurer of the Grand Trunk, shows 
that that company advanced $801,783 
to the G. T. P., $13,869,000 to the G. 
T. P. Branch Lines Co.. $214,000 to the 
G. T. P. Saskatchewan Railway Co., 
and $11,703.000 to the G. T. P. De
velopment Co., a total to the G. T. P. 
and its subsidiaries of $26,179,000. 
The G. T .R. holds notes from the G. 
J- *’• subsidiary companies for $24.- 
334.000. Tho Grand Trunk is also 
entitled to branch line companies 

bonds guaranteed by Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, lu the extent of $$,X6x,0 V), 
representing expenditures on branch 
lines and terminals, when the amount 
has been Anally settled.

Ç. N. R.’e Indebtedness.
An audit of the floating Indebtedness 
the C.N.R. system shows it to total 

$92,450,383. This includes; London 
loans of $20,000,000. Dominion Gov
ernment loan of $10.000,000. C.N.R. two 
year .and one year notes amounting to 
$14,000,000, temporary loans covering 
Interest, construction, etc., SlO.OOO.'iOO; 
contractors, subcontractors, materials. 
*5,921,000; sundry accounts $13,997,- 
000. less $10,780,000 cash on hand, ac
counts received, etc.

POPE'S LETTER TO CZAR.

BERLIN, May 3.—By wireless to 
Tuckertpn—"Pope Benedict," ears the 
Overseas News Agency, "has sent a 
letter to Emperor Nicholas requesting 
the release of the Rev. Andreas Szep- 
tyckl, the archbishop of Lemberg, who 
for the past elghteA months has been 
Interned In Russia, according to The 
Zeltung Ammittag. The newspaper 
adds that the Ruthenlan convention 
in Philadelphia had previously made a 
similar request of Emperor Nicholas, 
but without success. 1

thatI. each..

THB DAILY CALENDAR.

German lines Verm keeP hammering away next year at the 
indeed arVnt wl?anli suPPly of men is not inexhaustible. Signs, 
In rezàrd to nlr?,itmg,that she is "earing the end of her resources! 
the aflies can Ste n ho say that lt is preposterous to believe that 
Sdepends unrl m nv e/C* m Berlin> the answer may be given that 
lied war counciis Rui Hi t0irS u!hich lre .unkn™n outside of the ai- 
this war must h/fnmriL 11C te^ctlmK °f history is that such a war as 

War must be fouSht to a finish. It was so with Napoleon. The

GAULT DICORCE CASE
RE-ECHOED IN SENATE

May 4th, 1798; Governor Blmcoe 
and party first reached the bay at To
ronto and began an Inspection and 
survey of the locality with a view to 
removing the capital of the newly- 
created Province of Upper Canada 
(Ontario)) from Newark (Niagara- 
on-the-Lake).

Where New Hats Abound.
Men’s hats from the world-famous 

makers in London and New York. 
We are sole agents in Toronto for the 
Heath London made hat, and the Dun- 

The second phase of the Oanlt case *ap, the hat of the American gentle- 
is to be heard In a Montreal court, man. Complete assortment In Eng- 
with Major Hamilton Gault and Mrs. fish-made hard vend soft felts 
Gault suing each other for legal sepa- cloth caps. New shipments arriving 
ration. dally. Dineen’s, 140 Tonga Street

ig Lawn 
lb. pack-

ami

OTTAWA, May 8.—Senator Roes of 
Halifax today moved that the senate 
give leave to the clerk of the divorce 
committee to obey a summons from 
the superior court of Quebec to go to 
Montreal with tho papers .and records 
cf the Hamilton Gault divorce case. 

On the suggestion of Senator Power, 
decision was deferred until tomorrow.

assort- •

»zcn

.25 HOSPITAL QUARANTINED.

CALGARY, May 8.—The Calgary 
General Hospital was put under a 

form, of quarantine for diphtheria yes
terday afternoon, 
were prohibited and all attendants 
forbidden to leave the hospital as the 
result of ' three persons showing 
symptoms of’ the disease on arrival 
and one showing symptoms of 
measlee.

.25
................«
, per lb .12

All dischargee

Heavy Fixed Charges.
Mr. Smithers points out that the 

amount of Interest 'guaranteed by the 
Grand Trunk Company Is about $2,- 
750,000 annually ,to which must be

COMPANY
LIMITED

, { (Continued on Page a, Columns 1 and 8.) -j
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• FOUR REVOLT LEADERS SHOT 
CASEMENT TO BE TRIED SOON

SENATORS DISLIKE 
AN1T-UQU0R LAW

Æ
- BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
HAMILTON 

or NEWS at
-,

We

Mt

FIRE I FIRE! Trvni
cttyHi The RamOton Office of The Teroato

World le now located at 4» ho-itli Doherty's Bill to Aid Pro
vinces Given Some Hard 

Knocks.-

INFANTRY.

Killed In affilon; 166699. Corp. Henry 
Philip Alehtord, 112 Durie street. To. 
rente; 65072, Sidney Herbert Arme tronc, 
Oakville; 166603, Pioneer Thomas Daley, 
Perrault, Ont.; A24162, Fred Henderson, 
Melville, Saak.; 136299, Arthur Porter, 
Bradford, Ont.; 406118, Robert Irvine, 
Cheltenham, Ont.

Previously reported missing, now kill, 
ed In action: 7762, Robert Ingham, Long 
Branch, Tercnte.

Died of wounds: 166067, Corp. Ernest 
Henry Sproule, London, N

Died: 414132, Melvin McKenzie, Lower 
Selmah, N.S.

Missing: 24262, Robert Haramon. Mont
real; 46661, Thomas Mountford, Spring- 
hill. N.S,; A14726, Peter -Sloven, Sydney 
Mines. N.S.; 60017. Charles Hector
Stlnchcomte, London;'Z4806. Corp. Wil
son S. Baker, Halifax; 24608. Allan Gor
don Barton, Boston. Mask.; 2*081, John I. 
Budding, St. John, Que. : 490709, John B. 
Fraser, Gore Bay, Ont.; 76126, Sergt. 
Ralph Kenndth Preston, Ottawa; 25074, 
Robert Anderson. Scotland.

Wounded and suffering from shock; 
A40261. Edward Renolds, England. 

Wounded and seriously III; 61547, 
Wm. Scott McLeod, David -

Pearse, Connolly, Clark and MacDonagh Paid Extreme 
Penalty—Biirell, in Offering Resignation, Admitted 

Policy in Ireland Caused Disaster.,

MrXeb Street.1
f

; L Gigantic Salvage Auction Salej

HYPOCRISY IS ALLEGED OF THE ENTIRE VALUABLE STOCK OFLONDON, May I.—The coalition 
cabinet has ridden over one, more 
crisis and made what atonement was 
possible for permitting rebellion to 
A**08 «P by dropping overboard the 
chief secretary for Ireland, Augustine 
Btrrell, who theoretically was respon
sible for the control of that country.

This solution was In accordance 
With the traditions of the British Gov
ernment and excites no protest.

Premier Asquith announced to the 
house of commons the execution to
day of three (note) of the Blnn Keln 
leaders and that Sir Roger Casement 
would be tried with the utmost expe
dition. Then Mr, Btrrell made ex
planations of the motives for his 
leniency In dealing with the long- 
•mouldcrlng sedition. The retiring 
secretary spoke with deep emotion 
of the ruin of hie hopes and plane, 
and-had a sympathetic audience, ex
cept tor Laurence Glnnell, Independ
ent Nationalist, who Interrupted him 
with denunciatory exclamations.

Redmond Urged Clemeney.
John Redmond, leader of the Irish 

parliamentary party, begged the gov
ernment to be lenient with the great 
mass of those Involved In the revolt, 
and said he was partly to blame for 
Mr. Blrrell’» earlier complacency 
npecting "conditions in Ireland, as he 
had concurred In the secretary's view 
that the danger of an outbreak was not 
real one.

The Times describes Mr. Btrrell as 
"a barrister, a man of letters and wit,” 
and declares that there have been 
widespread doubts of Mr, Birrell's 
suitability for the Irish post, but that 
no public man commands more per
sonal t expect.

It points out that the difficult prob
lems remaining are the unraveling of 
the widespread Blnn Fein organization 
and the payment of the people of Dub
lin wno lost their houses, shops and 
foods and public buildings.

“How shall fhe government deal with 
the Finn Fein leaders?" asks The 
Times. “Some of them arc men of po
sition and high attainments, who did 
take up arms, but have been paving 
the way for the rebellion by their writ
ings and In speeches. Dublin cannot 
afford to pay the bills for material 
damages and probably the government 
will be obliged to give relief.”

Ginnell's Outburst.
Laurence Glnnell, member for the 

north division of Westmeath, who Is 
classed as a nationalist, but follows 
the* leadership of no party, greeted the 
announcement of the premier that 
some of the leaders of the Irish rebel
lion had been shot, with the cry of 
"Huns", For some minutes he pre
vented Mr. Blrrell from making a 
personal statement, and gave notice 
lhaf lie "would move a resolution call
ing attention to the shooting of “in
nocent men by this Hunnlsh govern
ment."

k Mr. Birred, when he got a hearing,
I said he would have an opportunity, as 
I a private member, of taking part In 

the debate on the Irish rising. He 
candidly admitted that he had marie 
an untrue estimate of the Sinn Keln 
movement and the possibility of dis
turbances euch as had occurred in 
Dublin, especially in respect to the 
mode of warfare which had been pur
sued and the desperate folly dis
played by the leaders and their dupes. 
Therefore, at the moment he learned 
from Gen. Sir John Maxwell that the 
Insurrection had been quelled, he 
placed his resignation In the hands 
pf the prime minister and it had been 
accepted.

He wished to say to his critics that

the error, which he acknowledged and 
which had been of great and terrible 
consequence, had not proceeded from 
any lack of thought, consideration or 
anxiety. From the outbreak of the war 
he took It to be only hie duty to main
tain unbroken and unimpaired. If pos
sible, the position of Ireland ae a whole 
to the common foe. In that hope and 
aim he had been gallantly assisted by 
Mr. Redmond. He thought of nothing 
else, cared for nothing else, wished for 
nothing else.

It had been said In the house, con- 
y, that Ire- 
spot In the

ii|

L. BABAYAN
OF GENUINE HIGH-GRADE

Senator Domville Believes 
Psalm-Singers Are Un

duly in Evidence.

Hundred and Twentieth to Make 
Final Effort to Bring It Up 

to Strength.

ORIENTAL RUGS vMUNITION INVESTIGATION OTTAWA, May 3.—Some opposition 
developed In the senate today to the 
government's bill to aid provincial legis
lation prohibiting and restricting the sale 
or use of Intoxicating liquors, 
months’ hoist was moved. Hon. Senator 
Lougheed explained the bill proposed to 
prevent the carriage of liquor from a 
province which had not adopted to a pro
vince which had. If the latter so wished.

Senator Power said ho was opposed to 
the bill. While there had “been an 
epidemic of emotion sweeping the world 
and Canada had experienced a share of 
it. the senator thought prohibitory leg
islation led to hypocrisy. A member of 
the Nova Scotia legislature, whom no 
knew, made a practice of going across 
Granville street for a drink after every 
speech on prohibition he made In the 
house. Senator Power said tea and over
eating did as much harm to the people 
of Canada as liquor. He moved that the 
bill be riven six month»’ hoist and was 
seconded by Senator MoBweeny.

Too Many Pea I m-gingers.
Domville said he did

Witnesses Testify That Nine- 
Hour Day Should Be Inaug

urated in All Factories.

tinued the former sec re tar 
land was to be the bright 
empire in the hour of the country's 
dire necessity He hoped It might 
even yet be stffil said to be so. He was 
well aware of the difficulties of the 
situation, and knew Ireland well 
enough to know that there was much 
which could give cause for great anxi
ety. He knew the difficulties were 
great and the Ice thin. But he con
sidered It to be his duty to run great 
risks In order to maintain Ireland her
self and In the face of Europe a picture 
of unbroken- unanimity within the 
boundaries of her soil.

Mr. Blrrell said that when he viewed 
the smoking rplns of Dublin and the 
ruins of his oYn ambitions, there was 
one sad hope in hie heart, that this was 
no Irish rebellion and that new bonds 
of union might be forged. He hoped 
that some measure of good might come 
out of this freat evU.

Tributes to
The prime minister In making note 

of Mr. Birrell’s statement said that, 
without prejudging the decision which 
might ultimately be taken, he was sure 
the house had heard Mr. Blrrell not 
without emotion and sympathy, and he 
assured Mr. Blrrell that he possessed 
In a peculiar degree the affection of all 
his colleagues.

Mr. Redmond

The »lx Braesware, Carved Furniture and Other 
Eaatern Art Goode

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30HAMILTON, Thursday, May 4.—The 
City of Hamilton Battalion Is still under 
strength, and must recruit a hundred 
more men before moving Into its sum
mer quarters. An earnest appeal is Is
sued to eleglble young men of the city 
to fall In and spend the summer under 
canvas with the unit' at Niagara camp.

Capt. A. L. MacDonald, who has been 
acting as quartermaster, has been trans
ferred to C Company, and will be second 
in command.

Recruiting was poor yesterday, and the 
total at all depots was 13 applicants 
seven fit men. The 206th Battalion con
tinues to lead In the race for recruit# 
and the personal efforts of the special 
recruiting squad are now beginning to 
bear fruit and men are gradually being 
obtained.

Rev. J. B. Paulin was made the re
cipient of a purse of $600 by the congre
gation of St. Giles' Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. Mr. Paulin has been connected with 
the church for some time, and recently 
resigned his pastorate to become chap
lain of the 86th Machine Gun Battalion, 
which is leaving for overseas shortly.

Albert Draper died at hie residence, 224 
Napier street, last evening. He has re
sided In Hamilton all his life and Was 
employed as a ctgarmaker at Tuckett’s. 
He leaves a wife and seven children.

The commission appointed by the gov
ernment to Investigate conditions In To
ronto and Hamilton munition plants met 
at the court house here yesterday, Hie 
Honor Judge Snider presiding, The evi
dence submitted yesterday snowed 
the munition workers are satisfied 
the conditions In the majority of the fac
tories, but It was the general opinion of 
all that a nine-hour day should be Inau
gurated, with time and a half for all over
time. The Investigation will be continued 
this morning.

Word was received here yesterday of 
the death of Lieut. Harry Addle of St. 
Catharines, but well known in the City 
of Hamilton. Lieut. Addle went overseas 
with the 19th Battalion, and late trans
ferred into the Royal Flying Corps.

The body of Mrs. Margaret Maclean, 
sister of ex-Ald. William Findlay, ar
rived In the city last evening. She was 
killed In a motor car accident at Chicago 
last Sunday. The remains were removed 
to the home of her mother, Mrs. J. Find
lay, 315 Aberdeen avenue.

And Continues Following Days at 34 King St E.
(The Old Rice Lewie Store)

intending rug buyers should avail themselves of this rare 
opportunity for securing high-grade Eastern Rugs«at a great 
bargain, as every lot offered is sold to highest bidder. Seats 
reserved for the audience. Great bargains were obtained 
yesterday and still better ones are sure to be obtained today.

CHA3. M. HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneers.

t

* Lance-Corp. 
son, Sask.

Previously reported wounded, now 
wounded and missing: Lieut. Charles 
Irving Douglas, Petltcodiac, N.B.

Dangerously III: 69332, Ruben A. Ford, 
Smith's Falls, Ont.
i Seriously III: 414395, Wm. Anderson, 
Halifax; 67037, George Lynch, Halifax ; 
71719. Wm. Parker, Selbv Hotel, 629 
Sherbourne street, Toronto.

Suffering frftn shock: 79822, Stanley 
H. Cooper, Edmonton, Alb.; Maj. Henry 
John Hughes, Halifax, N.S.i Maj. Eric 
Ogllvy McMurtry, Montreal; A14398, 
Thomas Rae, Scotland: 466772, Frank 
Shaw, England; 77677, Sgt. Robert Will», 
England.

Wounded—63668, Lance-Corp. Frank 
Lacey, Montreal; 26082, James T. Mc
Guire, Rochester, N.V.; 24276, John Mc- 
Kellar. Montreal; 429770, Samuel Giles 
McNeil, Vancouver; 166696, Pioneer Ed
win Austin Abbey. Philadelphia. Pa.: 
460003. Frank Cooper Allan, Winnipeg: 
A14236, John Barry, Cape Tormentlne W., 
N.B. ; 24461, James B. H. Beel, Mont
real; 24206, lAuice-Corp. George V. 
Blackwell, West Hamilton, Ont.; 46126, 
Eugene Cecil Brown, Truro, N.S.; Capt. 
A. W. Agnew, Victoria. B.C.:
Adrien Amnesee. Quebec: 63062, Fred 
Atkinson. England: 460034, Hugh Ballan- 
tyne, donor, Man. ; 432029, John Wilfred 
Barker, Bleamore Farm, Seek. :
David Batty, England ; 69040,
Corp. Clarence Bishop, England;
Roy Rutherford Blair,
67789, Corp, T. Bowen,

Herbert

-

I rc-
and sSenator. _ . not pro

pose to be run by women and preachers. 
Canada was a great nation, too great to 
be controlled by a lot of psalm-singers. 
He believed In salvation, but doubted 
that he had enough money to be saved 
as there seemed to be a constant call for 
contributions. Pea 1m-singers were no 
good in the trenches and he believed the 
senate should not pass the bill on senti
mental grounds.

Senator Casgraln said the restriction 
on trade between the provinces was a 
violation of the confederation agreement 
and the British North America Act.

Senator Cloran said the legislation had 
only one leg. It proposed to protect a 
dry province from wet province», but not 
from liquor shipments from the United 
States or England.

Senator Bostock said -he favored the 
principle of the bill, which was to help 
each province doing what It wanted to 
do. Some features might have to bo 
altered.

Doesn’t Affect Quebec.
Senator Choquette did not favor prohi

bition, but was prepared to support the 
bill because It would not affect Quebec 
and because It would help every province 
to do what It swished to do,

Senator Davis of Prince Albert Said 
the bill would help Saskatoon by com
pleting the government’s monopoly of the 
liquor business. He was against the 
principle of the legislation.

Senator Belque said there was little 
danger of the bill being found ultra vires. 
He said that this was not a prohibition 
measure at all.

Senator Dan du rand said he would vote 
against the amendment, 
restricting the use of liquor.

Senator MeSwecny adjourned the de
bate.

' » Birrell.

Official War Statements!

.

British by ourrfireTl,<y •u*tainod heavy losseg
In the region of Verdun there hae 

been fairly Intense activity on the hurt 
of the opposing artillery forces In the sec
tors of Dead Man’s Hill and DOuaumont 
One of our long-range pieces bombarded 
the railroad station at Sebastopol, to the 
east of Vigneulles. Flames were observed 
at the station.

"In the Lorraine district there has 
been an encounter between patrols near Moncel.

"The night passed quietly on the re
mainder of the front."

Last night's statement reported that 
the Germans were continuing their heavy 
bombardment west of the Meuse, while, 
on the opposite side of the river, the biz 
gun» were belching ae far south as Dam- 
loup. The French, replying vigorously, 
broke up German movements around 
Vaux pond and the Chauffeur woods.

After/a violent bombardment opened 
at daybreak yesterday on the Belgian 
positions Immediately north of Dtxmuds, 
the Germans launched a sudden attack 
on a poet east of the Yser, and gained 
a footway In three of the Belgian ad
vanced posts. The enemy was Immedi
ately driven out, however.

The following British official communi
cation was Issued late last night :

"Nothing of Importance has happened 
in the past twenty-four hours. The op
erations on both sides have been con
fined to artillery actions, some of them 
light and some heavy, together with a 
little mining activity. Today we ule«v 
up three mines east of Bouchez, and at 
the same time bombarded enemy trenches 
In that -vicinity.

"There also have been fairly heavy 
bombardments by both sides, from St. 
Klol to the south of It, on à front of 
about 1000 yards.

"Yesterday our aircraft carried out a 
considerable amount of work. In spite of 
the thundery weather. Five hostile craft 
were seen.”

said that the whole 
business In Ireland had been to him a 
misery and a heartache. He paid warm 
tribute to Mr. Blrrell. He felt that he 
himself had Incurred some of the blame 
Which Mr. Blrrell had laid at hie own 
door.

The Nationalist leader concurred In 
the view that the danger of an out-i 
break was not a real one, and perhapn 
what he had said In conversation might 
have Influenced Mr. Blrrell,

While approving the vigorous quell
ing of the rebellion, Mr. Redmbnd beg
ged the government not to show undue 
harshness to “the great mass of un
fortunate dupes Involved.”

Pearee'e Career.
Patrick If, Pearse, the “provisional 

president of Ireland,’’ was about 3# 
years of age and was known in Ire
land as a leading student of Gaelic 
literature. He was a barrister by 
profession, but devoted most of his 
time to literary and educational pur
suits. For some time he was editor 
of The Gaelic Journal In Dublin, and 
later founded St. Enda’s School, which 
he conducted up to the time of the 
Hlnn Fein rebellion. He was unmar
ried.

Pearse had many friends In the 
United States, where he lectured on 
Irish Ideals and Gaelic' literature, the 
proceeds of his lectures golmr to the 
support of bis school, pearse was of 
English descent, but Was born In Dub-

61626.
fi

,1! I
486316, 
Lance- 
436236, 

Stoughton. Seek.: 
Englehart, Ont.; 

Halifax; 79819,

that

I
Iwith

A1530S,
Donald Campbell, Garden Plains. Alts.; 
412683, James Donaldson Crawford, Scot
land: 473167, Albert Dame 
164786, Pioneer James 
Winnll 
land:

Brown,

! imery, unknown; 
Bmbleton Dixon, 

Winnipeg; 412709, Thomas Dolan, Eng
land; 46928, James Lester Doncaster, 
Halifax. N.S.; 71901. Wm. Garden, Scot
land: 74062, Lance-Corp. Arthur Wilfred 
Gamer. England: 476867, Ernest Gilbert 
Oawley, Blackheath, Ont.; 412732, Ar
thur J. Godwin, England: 163792. Edgar 
Goode, England; 24439, Sgt. Wm. Ham
ilton, Scotland : 168838, Wm. James Hew
lett, Ireland; 424401, Ellas Henry Hold
en, Medora. Man.: 76064, Wm. Howat, 
Scotland ; 439083, Thomas Hutton. Ke- 
Jiora, Ont.; 23232, Edward Albert Konslt, 
Okmulgee, Okie.; Him, Alfred James 
La veil, Grand Mere. Que. ; 138, Corp.
Ian B. McLean, 198 Dundee street, To
ronto; 420760, John Wm. Robertson Mur- 

, ................ ray. Scotland: 412411, Wm. Alex. Hobbs.
It Is now a well-known fact that rc- England ; 446808. Cecil Charles Odell, Bel- 

Itable blue serge for men'» clothes le mont, Ont.; 477736, Robert Powell. Eng- 
at a premium. In fact; almost at any ■**}“; 13, James F. Roarers, Australia;
$Mthe. “we haveCUhowev,U,y S± jK
mort fortunate. Some six weeks ago River, Ont.*' °46°8M* Robert Smith, RÊng- 
wc received a communication from our land: 26066, W. F. Somersvllle, Scotland, 
broker In the Old Country that he had 414321, John James Stevens. Newfound- 
obtalned for us several pieces of gen- ^3}’ 4fra}.Si1®1Xenr;.Sîîa'.
ulne Irish blue serge, of a pure Indigo A162'46, John F. Travers, England ; 2488»! 
dye, which he absolutely guarantees Frederick J. Walker, Ôhannel Islande; 
ae fast color. These clothe have, como 429616, John Wm. West. England : 64210, 
to hand and are now In stock. We John s. Wilson, Scotland; 430676, Pioneer are specializing a suit of this cele- fitTM Bruc^H^C^erie'f^'mîi'nô' 
brated Dublin Blue Serge at 330.00, oiu'tmtt Ferny effi %rac“bridît’ 
which Is exceptionally reasonable. R. Ont.; 81224, Wilbert Matthew Dodd 
Score Sc Son, Limited, Tailors, 77 King Aehem, Man.; 24038, Arthur Fisher, 
street west, Toronto. Montreal; 408078, David H. Flockhart,

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.: 57182, Charles Ed
ward Foster, Hamilton. Ont.; 71688, 
Thos. Stanley Foulda, Winnipeg; 458684, 
James Alex. Frleeell, Severn Bridge, 
Ont.; 84010, A. Grey, Fredericton. N.B.; 
42091. Driver Charles H&incr, Niagara- 
on-the-Lake, Ont.; 24839, Howard A 
Haynes, Montreal ; 63514, Walter Hornby, 
Harvard, Idaho: 66417, Alfred Thompson 
Howell, St. Lambert. Que.; 75746, Rich
ard Edward Hucknall, Vancouver, H.C.; 
186797, Pioneer Thomas Henry Hughes, 
44 Uxbridge street, Toronto; A14301, 
Harry S. Johnson, Truro, N.S.; 11073, 
Arthur Keatea, 86 Markham street. To
ronto; 408139, George F. Kennedy, fiund- 
ridge. Ont.; 461872, Thomae Wm. King, 
243 Jarvie street, Toronto; 24850, Regin
ald John Leggett. Montreal; 59595. Jos. 
John Llewellyn, Cornwall, Ont.; 158S83. 
Walter Archibald Scott. Regina. Saak.; 
fjjjj' Sgt Rlchard Slavln, Montreal; 
74285, Herbert McPherson, Winnipeg;
oi»4®#’««2ieST îIen,ry Mould., Hillsdale. Ont.; 477666, John Joseph Nearing, Hall- 

144604 Henry George Nichole, 
28 Mllllcent street, Toronto; 446913, Ebor 
Priestley. Calgary. Alb.: 147672, Norman 
Quirk. Dryden, Ont.; 24200. Lance-Kgt. 
David Leslie Reid, Montreal; 63746. Pat
rick Reid, Montreal; 414711, Charles Ed
ward Ross. Sydney Mines, N.S.; 24982, 
Jamei J. Rowe, Newfoundland; A1D219,

„ HOLYHEAD, Wales, via London, May H^hy Sederquist North Deering,
3.—Three hundred more prisoners from JjAtoe; 426707, George Wm. Smith, Long 
Ireland, of whom twenty were wounded Branch, Ont,; 409369, Jim Telford, Noith 
were landed here today. The prisoners Ont.
Included a considerable number of per
sons evidently of somewhat higher sta
tion than those landed two days ago 
Some of them were intellectuals who 
heretofore have been Identified mainly 
with the Irish literary movement Others 
were clerks, sportsmen, tradesmen or 
farmers. Most of them appeared to be 
greatly exhausted.

Altho all the prisoners w 're men’s 
clothing, it was reported V- ,t several 
were women, thirty or forty of whom 
have been made prisoner. Only about 
five per cent. of. the prisoners wore the 
Sinn Fein uniform. There are undoubt
edly many prisoners who are truthful in 
raying they knew nothing of the Impend
ing revolt when they were mobilized 
Whether that will In any way mitigate 
their treatment by the government Is not Known.

nu"?,ber ot the prisoners Indicated 
their willingness to turn state's evidence, 
and it Is stated that some startling in- 
formation will come to tho government from this source.

French.x
The French official communication is

sued last night reads:
"West of the Meuse there was a violent 

bombardment In the sector of Avocourt. 
Toward the end of the afternoon our 
troops by a brilliant assault captured 
German positions northwest of Le Mort 
Homme. We took about 100 prisoners 
and four machine guns.

"On the rest of the front 
activity was Intermittent"

The Belgian official communication 
reads;

"Artillery duels continued all night in 
the region of Dlxmude and were resumed 
with violence this morning. The bom
bardment lost Its Intensity this after
noon. There I* nothing to report on the 
rest of the front.”

The French official communique yes
terday said :

"In the Argonne district, after a spirit
ed bombardment with shells which re
leased irritating gases, the enemy under- 
took yesterday evening a small attack, 
in which three companies took part, upon 
our trenches between Hararee and , Four 
de Parie. The Germane were successful 
In gaining a footing for a few moments In 
our advanced position», but they were 
not able to maintain this success and had

Ho favored
German

The German war office reported yes
terday:

“North of Dlxmude our detachments 
succeeded by a surprise attack In enter
ing the Belgian line and took several 
dozen soldiers prisoners. In the Four d. 
Paris sector our patrols reached the sec
ond French line and returned after cap
turing several prisoners. The situation 
remains unchanged in the Meuse (Ver
dun) sector.

“First Lieut. Von Althaus shot 4 
his sixth enemy aeroplane above. 
Caillette Wood, Another French * 
plane was brought down In a combe 
the air south of Thlaumont. Anti- 
craft guns brought down two more a 
planes south of Talou ridge, and s' i 
plane was destroyed by machine gui 
near Hardaumont. The pilot of tne 
mentioned aeroplane was killed ar' 
observer seriously wounded.”

$are artillerycity called The Irish Worker. He win 
(he father of eight children, all of 
whom survive him, as well as hie wlfa,

Thomas Macdonagh was a close as
sociate of Peal-pa's and a highly edu
cated man. He was for some time as
sistant professor of English literature 
In the National University of Ireland, 
hut resigned to become assistant to’ 
Pearse in St. Enda’s School.

Clerk Fenian Leader.
Thomas J. Clark was one- of the 

leader» In the Fenian conspiracy of 
the early eighties. He was arrested 
and sentenced to life Imprisonment, 
but was released after serving 14 
years. He returned to Dublin, where 
he opened a tobacco store. Clark mar
ried the daughter of Mayor John Daly 
of Limerick, another of the Fenian 
leaders. He le survived by his wife 
and four boys.

•CORE’S TALK ON IRISH BLUE 
•ERQE.

Al-

I /|lln.
Connelly Active Social let.

James Connelly lived for some years 
In New York, where he was active as 
a Socialist and labor agitator. He 
turned to Ireland about five years ago 
to aid in organizing the Irish Labor 
party. Connelly was about fifty years 
of age and was self-educated. He was 
the author of a book entitled “Labor 
In Irish Hlgtory,” published In Dublin, 
and was editor of a labor paper In that

I
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*-i MAXWfcLL GIVES PRAISE
TO IRISH REGIMENTS

Their Services in Crushing Re
bellion Call for Special 

Mention.

; PEOPLE OF DUBLIN 
MOVE ABOUT FREELY

; v.«

; BE* IT END MANY IRISH REBELS 
LANDED IN WALES

■* WAR SUMMARY ■*

l

Ü-J

They Were Given Right to D 
So by Order Yester-

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED DUBLIN, May 2, via London, May 3. 
—In an order of the day thanking 
the troops engaged In the 
sion of the rebellion here,
Gen. Sir John Maxwell, the military 
commander, says that owing to tho 
tireless efforts of the soldiers all the 
rebels in this city have now sur
rendered The order says further;

I- specially wish to express my 
gratitude to the Irish regiments, which 
have so largely helped to crush tho 
rising."

> He Is unable to refer In the pre
sent order, Gen. Maxwell says, to 
the gallant behitvlor of the men, but 
he expresses his admiration for c 
small detachment, which, while con
voying ammunition, was attacked In 
Charles street. After a splendid de
fence of three and onc-half days, 
during which Its leaders were struck 
down, the detachment delivered tho 
ammunition safely.

■
He Showed Strain of Recent 

Events on Return From 
Ireland.

Three Hundred More Were Tak
en to Holyhead Yes- 

terday.

(Continued from Page 1), day.■j suppres-
Lleut.-«

peace of Amiens, it must be remembered was but a hollow peace.******
It is certain that an indispensable condition of peace will be the 

restoration of Lorraine to France. But the retention of Lorraine by 
Germany is vital to her industrial existence. She extracts three- 
quarters of her iron ore supply from the mines of Lorraine, and it 
was the possession of these deposits that has mainly enabled her to 
climb to industrial greatness. Prussia was nothing industrially be
fore the war of 1870-71, when she obtained possession of that great 
mineral province by the terms of peace. She will, therefor;, defend 
it as a vital factor in her future life. She canno the expected to be 
driven out of it until she is utterly defeated. If she is utterly defeated 
peace can be dictated at Berlin.

tROUNDING UP REBELS
STILL SOME SNIPING WOMEN AMONG THEMj No Reliable News of War 

for Ten Days in 
Ireland.

I

Î But Whole Situation is Well Un
der Control of 

Troops.

Number of Prisoners Are Willing 
to Turn State’s 

Evidence.

1

DUBLIN, May 2 —(Via London, W 
3.)—The people of Dublin were permitted 
to move about the city freely today tor 
the first time since the uprising, aid 
crowds came out to view the full»» 
caused by the riots. Passes are still re
quired to go thru the military cordon (r. 
certain parts of the city, however, ant 
examination posts have been established ■ 
on all roads leAdlng from Dublin. Al I 
these points automobiles and train» art ■ 
searched for arms. Persona who Intent A 
to take 
before

t
HOLYHEAD, Wales, May 3, 8.07 p.m,— 

Augustine Blrrell, chief secretary tor 
Ireland, arrived here

I
'I' ________________ today from Dublin

aboard the yacht " Helga, after" having" 
•pent several days In revolution-tom 
Ireland, 
boarded

e
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Ottawa ln *etlon~108879' Alfred Wiley, 
^Wounded—H0564, F. G. Warby, Eng-

Suffering from shock—108633, George 
Shenton, Rosemead, Alta.

ENGINEERS.

nl^° Vedr*nom7 H,rry Pen-

Ab lion Is one of the principal sinews of war, It Is obvious that if the 
allies once control German Lorraine and merely hold on to it and beat off 
German offensives to recover it, they can starve out Germany ln a mater
ial sense. She Is known to have laid up vast stores of Iron which she ac
cumulated by intensive mining since the beginning of the war, but these 
stores cannot last her beyond a certain fixed date.

***** 4

« uua £er™an p°Bition ,y,nK northwest of Le Mort Homme
In a brilliant dash by the French was the only incident worth reporting ln 
the Verdun region yesterday. No counter-attack was made by the Ger
mans. Not only have they lost their punch, but they have, apparently lost all further Interest in the fighting around Verdun. 1

The conscription bill passed* its* first reading in the British House of 
Commons last night and it was loudly cheerde. This fact marks an im
portant departure in the military policy of the empire. People who have 
denounced conscription ln the abstract, fail to see the point that this war 
is,not like an old war of professional armies, but a war ot armed nations 
It Is a reversal to the old tribal wars of primitive man, and the fight Is 
one to a finish. The loser will go down to^utter defeat, to Irreparable ruin.

Food riots are reported from Lelpslc, Germany, by way of Geneva 
Three persons were killed and seventy wounded by the police. In a riot 
in Berllil, it is said, 25 persons were killed and 200 wounded. German 
papers furnish indirect evidence of the pinch of starvation in Germany 
Prices have risen 200 per cent, and the people are grievously »hort of 
such essentials as fats. The munitions Industry also demands an Inordin
ate supply of fats. The great cotton mills of Germany and Austria-Hun
gary bare been closed down. Woolen goods have vanished and If the war 
drags over next winter, the German army will he grtvously short of 
clothing.

1The secretary immediately
Mr. Bh-r*?hi ace* bor°r Uncustomary 

hut showed plainly traces 
of tho great strain which the secretary 
had undergone. He spoke a few reassur
ing words, but seemed worried and 
an.—'î.u* t0 a.vo|d an extended Interview, The revolution la entirely In hand 
and virtually over,” said Mr. Blrrell. "We 
nave received word from our commanders 
in various parts of Ireland that all the 
main bodies of revolutionists have 
rendered. Dublin itself la quiet, 
shops reopened there today.

"Of course there Is still some sniping 
at one place or another, but the whole 
situation thruout the country Is well 
under the control of the troops. The 
military operations , however, have not 
yet ended and martial law will still be 
maintained."

<1 !
CLOSED DOOR POLICY? :

Japan and Russia Are Repeated in an 
Agreement.

NEW YORK, May 3.—According to 
a New York Journal despatch from 
Pekin today Japan and Russia 
agreed upon a “closed door" policy for 
China. It aays: "A new treaty estab
lishing Russian and Japanese rights 
In Chinese territory has been nego
tiated between Toklo and Petrogrnd, 
by which the ‘open door’ on the Chi
nese coast is to be closed.

“Advices from Toklo which escaped 
the attention of the censor by reasou 
of being sent by poet Instead of tele
graph indicate tnat Japan and Russia, 
taking advantage of the turbulent sit
uation brought about by the world war, 
are planning to settle the fate of China 
between themselves.”

:
i passage on trains are scrutinized 

_ they enter the stations. Only the 
Dublin, Belfast, Kingstown and Oreenon 
stations are open for the embarks tie: 
of passengers.

It is stated that rebels whose cad* *r« 
of such a nature that they can be dis
posed of at once are being tried by 
court-martial under the Defence of the 
Realm Act. Others who cannot be dealt 
land lrnmed,ate,y are being sent to Eng-

No reliable news of the war has reach
ed Ireland for ten days, and Incoming 
travelers aie besought for the loan of 
newspapers, which pass from hand to 
hand. Motor cars in the rural district» 
are being literally held up by peaceable 
citizens, who ask for newspapers. In the 
time of Ireland’s Isolation, the rebel» 
have circulated the wildest rumors con
cerning the progress of the war.

i! i
have

sur-
The ARTILLERY.■

Wounded—86126, Gunner Cha.ri»e WHght Gutterldge Montreîl; Major j5hn 
K**.le; Msjkay, Meadowvale, N.S.
oa1^-80 6U; Sunner John Bland, 63 Shannon street, Toronto.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

-

»George town"” On t* ’ Norman H" S»el«ht’FIJI ISLANDS SHARE
NEW YORK, May 3.—Sir Btckham 

Sweet-Escott. governor of the FIJI 
Islands, and his wife, arrived here to
day on the Anchor Line Steamship 
Tuscanla from Glasgow, on their way- 
back to their home at Suva, FIJI 
Islands. The governor said that the 
islands had sent two contingents to 
the war, numbering 120 men ln each, 
and that 25 per cent, had been killed 
in action, among them the governor's 
eon. There were no natives in either 
contingent, he said.

SIMPSON TRIAL NEXT WEEK.
He Argues to Dispense With Calling 

Witnesses,
■ 1 WOME NTAKEN FROM SHIP.

British Authorities at Falmouth Gave 
No Reason. U. 8. SENATE DELAYS ACTIONWINNIPEG, May • 8,—Dr. R, M. 

Simpson has agreed, thru counsel, to 
dispense with calling witnesses 
taking evidence In the preliminary 
hearing of the charges against lUm, 
and the depositions made In the preli
minary hearing of the ex-ministers will 
be accepted as tho made ln the present 
case. This was settled before Magis
trate Noble today.

Dr. Simpson will be committed for 
trial next week, after the magistrate„«y,,,

'’ja 1 ®rl*' May 4, 12.20 a.m.—Ger- hearing. This applies so far only to the 
h»ah=nd»sPly tïc An*er,Cttn note will main charge of conspiracy to defraud 
mnrrn^=dftirn^nha8S8dorv,Gerard to* tbe Pr°vince. Next Wednesday the 

atte™°®b' "«y» a despatch re- crown will bring forward the charges
An^?*£T.Bera' ,ll.uoting Vhe Lokal « thc,t an4 staining money by fais" 
Anzelger as authority for the .late- pretences, and a similar aringement
m nx* *»n respect of them will be entered into.

MORE 8TRIKER8 IN NEW YORK,
Sixty-five Thousand Are New Walk

ing Street».
2.—ActtoEWASHINGTON, May 

was Immediately postponed today by 
the senate foreign relations commit
tee on all pending resolutions affect
ing foreign affairs of the Ü. S„ either 
with regard to Mexico or peace In 
Europe. The committee determined 
that the time was Inopportune for any 
action or expression of opinion relat
ing to peace or ito war.

and NEW YORK, May 3.—Officers of the 
Holland-American Line steamship 
Ryndam, which arrived today, report
ed that two women who claimed to be 
American citizens, residents of Ban 
Francisco, were taken off the ship by 
the British authorities at Falmouth and 
held for examination. The British of
ficials at the port refused to give any 
explanation for their act. The women 
gave their names as Mrs. Gertrudb 
Evelln and daughter, Miss Anna Maria 
Evelin.

Tho Ryndam on her trip over came 
around Scotland Instead of thru the 
English Channel, marking a new depart
ure In the course of the Holland-Am- 
erlcan Line ships, 
mail» were removed

NEW TORK, May 8.—The number of 
garment workers out of work was 
brought up to 66,000 today with the 
strike of 36,000 ln sympathy with those 
who involuntarily became Idle* when 
their employers declared a lockout last 
week. Officers of the union estimat
ed that 800,000 persons In all are af
fected. The shops Involved represent 
a large part of the women’s clothing 
Industry of the country.

The principal demand of the strikers 
Is for a continuance of the provision 
In the 1910 protocol, under which pref
erence was promised In favor of union 
members.

The resignation of Augustine Blrrell, secretary of state for Ireland, 
was banded ln to the premier and officially announced yesterday. It comes 
»i a result of the outbreak ln Ireland.

Sour of the leaders in the Irish rebellion, after being tried by court 
martial, were sentenced to death acid shot for treason. They were: Patrick 
Parce, tho “provincial president of Ireland’’; James Connolly, "command
ant general of the Irish republican army’’; Thomae J. Clarke and Thomas 
McDonagh. Three other signers of the rebel declaration of independence 
were sentenced to three years’ Imprisonment.

BERLIN REPLY TODAY.
s

LOWER RATES 
HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTO!

American plan, 32.60 end up per day. 
European plan, 312X> and up per day. 

SINGLE MEALS, 76 cents. 
SAMPLE ROOMS, 60 Çente per

At Kirkwall herr> IÎI i
.
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BOATING—The Great Outdoor Pastime

We prepay shipping chargee on all 
gréer» of «10.00 or over to your near
est station In Ontario and Eastern 
^-winces, on either Mall Orders or cay Orders.

-f
Store Opens at «40 a.m. and 

Closes at 5 p.m.E!
Salt

X
OF ^ Padd,c leisurely about enjoying the newMsrandVeshnes^of Lro^outdoÎrs h t0 8tcp,into a canoe’ recline on a heap of soft cushions and

canoe of your own that you can slide into the water whenever atu th* great outdoors. And how much more enjoyable and convenient it is if you have a 
early and enjoy the seaL from -tart "o finish whenever and 38 often 83 you please. The boating season is just commencing now. so get your boat

.1:

IStrong, good looking and reliableyou navigate them a, a pastime or takcTem’ “ni fillip"p ù,m0<l”ato P'icM' B°at* ll,at wil1

Some of the New Canoes and Rowboats ‘

> give years of service whether s!,i-

i

Display On the Fifth V 
Floor

.r
'

id Other Some 
of the 
Friday 

Ba gains 
tor Men

u ANOTHER BASSWOOD CANOE is like the one mentioned above, except that it is varnished both ifi 
side and out, and .s copper and brass nailed throughout. Price, with two paddles . . . . . . ’ m.OO

rVt!LLliG5L N?E't11 front °f the basswood boat, in the illustration, is a Peterborough model made of 
well -4s*1V °Kelher bV,er,-v c‘?5e rock clm ribs which make it one of the strongest and, most durable as
load Its lent/h k i !,°°^ c,anocs made- 11 weiShs but 65 lbs., and has a capacity for a 48o lb
oad. Its length is 16 f-.et, depth 12 inches and beam 31 inches. Two paddles are included for .... 45.00

lh5 uffJ.V',;, liiïï.T?î CA.NOE-S wf show weighs 60 lbs., with a 32 inch beam and a capacity for 75o
iiirihin o’, i tc i 1 V.udc cc^r> covered with specially prepared canvas that makes it touch and

durable and capable of withstanding exposure to all kinds of weather. Price, including o5e pair of pad

ii
Some 
of the 
Friday 

Bargains 
for Men

2.30 6\ !1
< -\St E. A rof this rare 

p at a great 
idder. Seats 

pre obtained 
tained today.
oncers.

yy *
\

i
I I

v I I
, rf2>M 80 8 

Clothin
-

k/f Men’s 
Furnishings

•ZIM-
MERKNIT” COM- 
BINATION 
DERWEAR — A 
manufacturer’s “sec
onds," having slight 
discolorations that 
will not affect the 
wearing qualities in 
any way. Included 
are fine meshes, por
ous knits and plain 
balbriggans; long or 
short sleeves and 
ankle or knee length 
legs. Sizes in the lot, 

Friday,

i
i

ME N S AND 
YOUNG MEN'S 
SUITS of English 
worsteds in fancy 
weaves, including 
small checks in me
dium greys and 
browns; cheviots in 
grey with chalk line 
stripe; and cassi- 
mere finished tweeds 
in checks » or mix
tures. Two or three- 
button sack coats 
with soft lapels, ex
tra well tailored, 
with durable linings 
and trimmings. Sizes 
34 to 44. Reg. 
516.56, SI8.00 and 
5 2 0.00. F r i- 

13.75

MEN’S SLIP-ON 
RAINCOATS, with 
lull box back, Eng
lish raglan shoulders, 
high neck style, with 
military collar and 
sewn seams. Includ
ed is an olive shade 
in a cheviot finish 
with a fine twill; also 
grey, Closely woven 

* homespun effect. 
The materials have 
a fancy cheek back 
and are rubberized 
and guaranteed wat
erproof. Sizes 36 tu 
44. Reg. 58.50. Fri
day, each .... 5.95 

—Main Floor,
Queen St.

Men's Hats

. iT-
! MEN’S

UN-1ents 43.00; -
family us^ SbFd!wPstrm^uNm?n^0fWBn0AT !n,.the foreground of the sketch is particularly adapted forri4 d^nr»d sis
with two lazy backs, foot 
rests, spoon oars and rud-

47.00

0
jpJ

ktalncd heavy louses

Verdun there has 
activity on the part 
lory force» In the bcp- 
Hllt and DOuaumont. 
ko pièce» bombarded 
ht Sehamopol. to the 
Flames were observed
I. district there has 
between patrols

-A
y

m- tx . /!
der

k» ?
tnear

quietly on the re- ;h iy[ment reported that 
ntlmilng their heavy 

f*r the Meuse, while, 
of the river, the big 

k* far south as Dam- 
replying vigorously, ’ 

miovements around 
rhauffour woods, 
lombardmènt opened 
[lay on the Belgian 
R’ north of Dlxnmde, 
led a sudden attack 
lie Y*er. and gained 
of the Belgian nd- 
enemv was humedl- 
yever.

i
34 to 44.
suit ,69 f

MEN’S SWEAT
ER COATS, all 
wool, plain or fanev 
stitch, “V” shape 
neck, high storm or 
shawl collars, two 
pockets and close 
fitting cuffs. A large 
variety of popular 
colors. Sizes 38 to 
42. Reg. 54.00/ 

• $5.00 and 56.00, 
Friday, each .. 3.50

MEN’S WORK 
SHIRTS of strong 
drill material in neat 
black and white 
stripes; have attach
ed, soft turn-down 
collar, single band 
cuffs to button and 
breast pocket. Not 
more than 2 shirts to 
a customer. Sizes I I 
to 16J4. Frida v, 
each

day

I>

Lazybacks, Raddles and 
Other Accessories for 
Canoes and Rowboats

76c and

!
/

in Ni A SIMILAR skiti to one mentioned above, but with square 
stern, is priced at................ ...........................................................50.00

office reported yee-
pe our detneftment» 
[rise mtark In enter- 
f« and look several 
per». In the'h'our dc 
Irol* reached the »ec- 
I returned utter cap- 
mer». The», situation 
In the Meuse (Ver-

z tCOMFORTABLE LAZYBACKS
with varnished slats, each..................40

SINGLE BLADE PADDLES, made 
from selected spruce, each ..

DOUBLE
strong and light. Plain,
Ferruled, each...................

ROWBOAT OARS, made of strong 
selected spruce. Per pair 

BOAT BUMPERS, e;

..... 1.00 
Canoe lamps for safety when pad- 
g at nights;
Electric ..
Carbide ..

s dt. It is to teet in length, 16 inches deep and has 44 inch beam 
eluding two oars ................................................ .. ,

dlin
i 1.00 1.85 

2.00 
3*50

Canoe Lamp Posts, each 30c
' ............ ........................................ .45
Jeffrey’s Marine Glue, per tin.. .25 

—Fifth Floor.

Canoe Cushions Tlsst Are Ornamental as Well
x as Comfortable

BLADE PADDLES, 
each, $3.25.

Price, in-'
.. 55.00

. 110.00
Oil

3.50Alfhaim shot down 
leroplsne ubovo the 
pother French aero- 
lown In u combat In 
nliiuniont. Antl-alr- 
lown two more aero- 
»u ridge, and a fifth 
[by machine gun fire 
rhe pilot of the la*t- 

wu* killed and the 
ounded,"

"Ferro’’ outboard motor with Bosch high tension magneto
and»

.. 5.00 
40c, 60c,

:—Fifth Floor.

Light Weight Running Shoes That Give Comfort
and Long Service

/

F. EXPERIENCED CANOEIST know- the absolute nece—ity
-,oi ^eannS a Pair of rubber soled, canvas -hoes. They are light 

coot and comfortable on the feet; give spring and snap to the foot- 
&tep and taxe firm hold, when carrying the canoe along the -and over 
rocks, or up a slope. They enable, the paddler to spring quickly into 
hls ^at after Pushing off from shore, and their softness and smooth” 
ness does not scratch the varnished or painted woodwork.

running shoe season is here and we’re ready with a fresh new ni 
Uxrord or balmorals In white duck with white or black soles hf siz« and stvles 
o‘ men, u omen and children. You’ll note the following prices are no higher and 

m some cases lower in pr.ee than last year despite the increase in the cost of rub-

witli white corrugated

DUBLIN pANOEING ALONG THE LOCAL SHORES of Lake Ontario and 
^ up the Humber is more or less a means o quiet recreation and 
peaceful pastime, wh ere we submit ourselves t o a soft, luxuriant pile of 
cushions and lie there lazily drifting about enjoying the cool, exhilar
ating atmosphere. Of interest then should be the following items of 
plain and fancy eus hions of tapestry, cretonne, chintz silk and leath
erette.

29UT FREELY CANADIAN, Am- 
, mean or Italian 

made soft felt hits, 
all new fedora 
shapes, with flat, 
welted brims, flat flip 

■ brims, bound on 
edge or roll brims. 
Not a complete 
range- of sizes of a 
kind, but all sizes in 
the lot. Friday, 
each

MEN’S” FANCY 
COLORED SHIRTS 
of fine shirting ma
terials in neat as
sorted stripes; have 
attached, laundered 
cuffs and neckbands. 
Sizes 14 to 16 ' . 
Reg. 5uc and 50q. 
Friday, each . ; .33

MEN’S NEGLI
GEE SHIRTS, Am
erican and Canadian 
makes in fine repps 
and mercerized ma
terials, stripe pat
terns. in helio, blue 
or black in single 
or cluster effects. 
Attached, laundered ' 
or soft double cuffs 
and laundered neck
bands; all are coat 
styles and there are 
several sleeve 
lengths. Reg. Sl.5n 
and- 52.00, Friday, 
each . ,, .... 1.19

MEN'S SILK 
NECKWEAR 
check, floral. Ro
man stripe or bro
caded designs; all 
are new patterns 
and large shapes 
with widet flowing 
ends. Colors include 
green, brown, red 
helio, g rev, mauve, 
navy or l maroon, 
Reg. 3 5c and 50c. 
Friday, each . . .25

—Main Floor, 
Centre

zen Right to D 
1er Yester-

(

IN THE FANCY GOODS SECTION on the second floor are made up 
cushions in various kinds of cretonne covering with fringes all around, with 
Union Jack tops and backs, and with tapestry fronts and plain colored backs. 
All are filled with Russian down in either square or oblong shapes. Price .98

Another line is made with better quality chintz, colored poplin and plain 
Ik covering with r ws of pleating on top or with plain centres and backs. 
11 round sh ped an priced at $1.98 and..........................................................2 50

»UP REBELS bar and fabric.
WHITE DUCK YACHTING OR TENNIS SHOES 

lubber soles and heels and smooth leather insoles 
Men’s sizes, 6 to 11. Oxfords. $1.10. Boots 
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5. Oxfords, 95c. Boots .
Boys’ sizes, 11 to 13. Oxfords, 80c. Boots..............................
Women s sizes, 2 K> to 7. Oxfords, 95c. Boots . .
Children’s sizes, 6 to 10. Oxfords. 65c. Boots.... Rn

gatedmbbcftoto^ndh'eeK46 °' blaCk duck’ *ith ^ Wm-

Men’s sizes, 6 to 11. Oxfords, 75c. Boots .
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5. Oxfords. 70c. Boots .
Boys sizes, il to 13. Oxfords. 65c. Boots 
Children s sizes, 6 to 10. .Oxfords, 70c. Boots...........
and heïk Skater teSl* "hi‘e dUCk With 'finish^

Boots, men’s, 6 to 11 ...................1.75 Women’s
Oxfords, men’s, 6 to 11 ................ 1.65 Women’s......................... , dK
n1,kHHEN'rPOV\IF,ERS\RUBBkR SHOES, made of white duck with smooth 
finished, white rubber soles. No heels. Boots, $1.75. Oxfords

WOMEN’S RUBBER SOLED SHOES, made of extra fine 
\ihito duck with white rubber soles. Sizes 2>Y to 7................................... « «■
,. . WOMEN'S TANGO PUMPS of white duck with bow on the vamp smooth 
finished rubber soles with heel, $1.45; without heel............... i2g

MEN’S BASKET BALL -RUBBER SOLE BOOTS. Sizes 6 to I \ '.’2.50
with MsmoothRfa-REAT,ON SHOE for bow,ins:- -vachti1^ etc. They are made 

ished white rub
ber soles and 
•w bite buckskin 
uppers .... 2.50 

* —Second Floor,
Queen St.

Jews of War 
Days in

; 1.30
«—Main Floor, 

-James St. 1.25•••«»* ««« » « i
—Second Floor, Centre.nd. 1.00• t » • * « i i I * t ( i

In the Sporting Goods Department on the Fifth Floor arc made up 
life preserver cushions covered with leatherette. These are strong and durable 
and will practically last a lifetime. Prices, 75c $1.00 and........... ..

i 25c Dinner 
in Lunch 

Room 
TODAY

Soup : Puree 
I . Mogol

' Choice of meat or ; 
fish.

Meat: Roast Ox 
Heart, stuffed, 

Mushroom Sauce 
i Fish ; Baked Lake

.90

i
• •• *00 0 0 0 0 0

. 1.00 4-(Via Iyonrlmi, May 
ihlln ware pnmilitari 
lly franly today for 
Iho upri»lng, ami 

i vlAv/ the ruins 'J 
Passa» are «till rc- M 

r military cordon Ir M i 
city, however, ' ant ■ 1
iva been eatabUshct g 

from Dublin, 
riles and trains an 
Persons who intent jg I 
•alns are scrutlnlr-oo 
stations. Only th» | I 

stown and Greenon 
ir the embarkatloi

tels whose cases are 
it they can be uls- 
•e being tried by 
he Defence of the 

vho cannot be dealt 
being sent to Bns-

tho war has reach- 
lays, and incoming 
ht- for the loan of 
àss from hand to 

the rural districts 
ild up by peaceable 
newspapers. In the 

«dation, the rebelfl 
vildeet rumor* con- 
ot the war.

.... 1.25 
—Fifth Floor.

!

Men’s All Wool, Colored Sweater Coats, $4.00
A SWEATER COAT to slip on in the cool of the evening after the 

sun goes down will prolong your stay on the water considerably. 
One coat that we recommend particularly for boating, fishing, etc., is 
made of all wool in plain and fancy stitch with V-shaped neck, high 
storm collar and two pockets. The colors are very attractive com
binations of plain g rey with fawn or cardinal trimmings ; royal with 
white slate or grey trimmings, fawn with grey, cardinal with 

. Sizes 36 to 42. Price, each................. ..... . . ,

;

.95

.85At **0f 00000<9090

75i
65

rubber soles
t

Trout, Drawn 
Butter 

Vegetables: 
Mashed Potatoes j 
Creamed Carrots ! 

Dessert:

N1.65 grey.
4.00 in4 etc

.. 1.65
light weight

HAVE YOU AN OUTING SHIRT READY FOR SATURDAY AFTER
NOON? Those of white duck and cotton are suitable for all branches of out-

witli soft rever
sées 14 to 18.

1.00

!
Tapioca Custard door sports, being made of white duck and mercerized cotton 

sible collar. Have single band cuffs and breast pocket. 5Pudding
i Orange Sauce 

Bread or Rolls 
with Butter 

Tea, Coffee or 
Milk.
25c.

—Fifth Floor.

I Each
LMEN’S EDGED SILK BELTS, made with corded silk lining of heavy duck 

with patent holdfast buckle to match and one keeper. Light and dark 
grey or black. 
-Sizes -3u to 42. 
Each ........... .. .75

LAYS ACTION '
3..—ActionMay

jhlpont d thduy by 
relations coinmlt- 
reaolutlons ntfect- 
,t the U. 8., either 
xteo or peace In ; 
nlft.ee determined , 
iopportune for any '§ 

relat-

EE’ràBE Saturday
July. August, and Sep-

53sa5sS!«*ONE p.m.
Early
Closing

—Main Floor,
Centre.

J-T~

i of opinion If
war.

{
<RATES 

., HAMILTON
> and up per day.
> and up per day. 
L8, 75 cents.
>0 Cents per Day.
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BATTALIONS WILL 
■ HELP MOVEMENT

d*r », of mg, e district other then 
the one In which their unit le stationed, 
end that district paymaster are not 
Quite certain by whom they shouldsusv1,.
the ocunee is held,"

A WARM WELCOME HOME m HPUARTEMEI fH”
EXAMINATION RESULTS | Uïltytzîs&sztsïsr*’

— o I I W.O.y R. labeUudo for. If you will take the positive
of til the ntptive qualities that you find in a *birgtin*«hirt, 
you will have eome idea of what the label really represents.

-

BER
Rain Mopped Practice.

The heavy rain yenterda y prevented 
artlllehy practice at Exhibition Camp. 
Oun practice will be conducted today by 
the 41th Battery, Capt, W. I. 8. Hendrle, 
commander.

A total of MM active service soldiers 
In the Toronto military district, hays re
ceived training as signallers since Octo
ber 21. 1114. These soldiers have ell re
ceived Instruction 
Major S. W. Dunn, divisional etsnnaWn* 
officer.

A concert was given in the A. M. C. 
quarters, Dairy Building, Exhibition 
Park, last night by the staff of the Army 
Medical Training Depot, No. 2, in honor 
of Lt.-Col. T. B. Richardson, on the first 
anniversary of hie taking over command 
of the A. M. C. and the camp hospital

■ 1 i
Play Big Part in Making 

Kitchener Tag Day a 
Success,

'i

wFull List of Successful Sergeants 
of Various Battalions 

Given Out.

f/j
I;

', He• /

v TO MARCH THRU CITY
i under the direction of t»V

Us APPOINTMENTS, ETC.
VSHIRT. m vA pC COL.

Eighty Recruits Accepted 
Yesterday—More Buttons 

Are Issued.

I s>lLieut. R. P. Locke Taken on for 
duty at Exhibition 

Camp.

i
Till WlltlAMI. Okssms w Rous

Mahan of Fiat Collar!
o. Limits» j Hughes.

I 144 ing,r f 1
Military headquarters, Exhibition Camp | BEAVERS LED SINCE 

!| I announced the following appointments,
U promotions and examination results, yes-
ijl terday afternoon. ......
f.l Lieut. Howard Leemlng.' HlJi 
U I glment, appointed to t*e 95th Battalion.

Lieut. R. P, Locke, C.A.S.C., taken on 
the camp strength for duty from May 2.

Lieut. R. L. Vlnlng, 77th Regiment, ap
pointed • provisionally, to the 129th Bat- Interesting figures, which have been 
talion. prepared to show the respective rates ot

The following N.C.O.’s and men quail- growth of the various battalions now re
lied at an examination held at Toronto Indicate that since the day the
in February: Beavers officially opened recruiting on

These members of the 81st Battalion March li' they have headed the list 
qualified as sergeants : week by week. From March 14 to May

C.BMj, JC. Wood, T. Wyerei C.Q.M.S., 2 the Beavers have taken on «66 men,
yx°nn°r:, Sergts., E. Brown- while the next nearest are the Irish with tire 1‘CsrHnf *™u«, was welcomed by the en- Or^,HL. ^o^rd.' ^“"jon^ H m\Tbe ioll™ln* table show. ttsmm

Thls'm hlarrlv®d back from the front, wounded, a day or so ago. tackle, J. McNulty, H. L. Nown. W. j. on the different battalions on March 14I,.1! ?,o»t0iraph ,hows Ashfield standing In front of his home. He was £®yS?w"' <*- A Rusmii, j. Thompson, and up to date:
ss ,i,h **»*••* - *«*» **«>». »« mss: wgjasAv

MlH&K; °">J-1 mm i!
Orjgpr, H. MaPhoraonQE. Over, N. D. Buffs. 198th . 
r®**™'. W. J. Pritchard, O. V, Planken- Mlsslssaugas 
h?™- A- JE SUffiy- Roth well, T. C. Tor. Light

Ynrlr Pnimh, III «;• IfiStt i. mu-:

I ork L-ounty 1 —;
. and Suburbs ray:.a

nneikires ,,pV .nm „ i .^S®6 I^rd Royal Grenadier» Battalion
BUSINESS MEN APPLY tnember* qualified as sergeants: Pte.

Trt Dilliviv DA..n â W- Armstrong, Sergts. N. W. Ball, P„
TO RAILWAY BOARD g- Bmmbiw. Lc.-Corp. J. Buckingham,

______ I £*JWt. B. H, Claridge, Lc.-Corps, j. g,
Earlscourt and Oakwood Asso- ®?*<’n®. B- Lc.'-tSips.' H°dHem-

ciation* Want Better Ex- STE M. â. l£SX& I °J the well'kn°™

A meeting of the Earlscourt Business meet*r- *\2' Thomas, Lc.-Corps, f. years of age and was
TtfcSa; ^7Trtth^aI,°rînn1hr,r„,t.dbebsVtr

was held last evening at the office et Wilde, L Wilson, I He will be greatly missed frnmil'.
luiph *nd Biker, m, at Cltir -J2H2S- "1Sl,!2" GW&%Æ2U*M*J ». Queen City Curlln, Chîb^r whSi hl

A letter was read from the Oe»i[f,tîr> J?1**- w- B. Oardlner/G. A. <>urr, î„!Tenl?er,0C tho Lhnibton Golf Club 
Oakwood Ratepayers' Association**»»! îL*0,Her- the Sherboume Street
Questing the attendance of delegates to rlCLJE’ t°’ Lc.- Methodist Church.
yl*Jr next meeting for the purpose of I I* I His widow, one son (Charles! end

Big|3«Wlr • i-———-—
de*egatesdecdH tS? Allowing The Saxo Four, a quartet of clever
and,the pre.ldmt Ph' °* Wl Bowman Instrumentallets, who are about to 

A communication was also received Î?®*® tllle rl,?eb'it °? the big time of. 
from G. w. Curtis, Industrial agent CP the vaudeville circuit, will, by special Spécial to The Toronto WaeM
ttié mîbiiüîti’ ,nvltl.nf the members of request of the management of the Ra- GALT, Ont Mav » xt* ‘ u 
PJ® Publicity committee to accompany dlum Girls, appear at the Star Theatre May *•—After having
getting mifnf S'11}? "I.,trlc.t' and tug- all next week as an added attraction^ ,h d a year® continuous fighting, Quar- 
iame * * * io th* development of In conjunction with the regular per- terma«ter-Sergeant C, Mills, aged 28

a,^Pt th®station "h^axo Four are Canadian, and ^"“s^Tn^.^Tthe0^
».also arranged to send an lnvl- re,lde ln Toronto. They have taken Galt men to enlist for active servw* 
nexfmeet!ngy°r C”urch to *ttend the a» their patriotic engage- and Is a well-known member o7the

i of the first btwlosque. month ago from England,
rain has delayed 1Jï, iff£

SEEDING OPERATIONS

VHAMILTON DUCKWORTH 
REMANDED FOR A WEEK

Interesting Turn of Events in* 
Murder Trial at Orange

ville.

i Active service battalions wilt play a 
Psrt in making Kitchener Tag Day a 

. avecees. Military headquarters has re
quested officers commanding battalions 

, to assist the

II TO NEW YORK PORT CAMPAIGN STARTED
H Co

Irlsh-Canadians Gaining Ground 
and Challenge Two Hundred 

and Fourth.

H Peel Rex' . The dire 
Bertram c 

Mr. H< 
Identify a 
letter fror 
committee 
ising the 
imment

movement by carrying out -----»__
! a route march which will take their units
: th~ th# downtown sections of the city. Figures Published Under Customs 

Several hundrea men were handled by I h,nBrima-i cLa„,[ th» Toronto Recruiting Depot yesterday. Department Show Splendid 
1 On* hundred and forty-nine men offered I Results,

to enlist, so of them being accepted. In 
addition 177. previously rejected, were 

, **vsn the official rejection buttons, mak- 
| !“ff ^.tota1 of 1286 buttons distributed

■ Th« Beavers' Battalion secured 14 of ,
IM «d11 th‘‘Muîkaïïà IrwhCïï: IIs Yearly Estimated Rate of R«* 

f venue at the Port of
Th*M*Ml?i*ai'ga.0f ha**®110”» are now: | Toronto,

Ruffs
. 1 Toronto Light Inf.

Beavers .................
Zrleh-Canadlans .,,

\ Bantams .................................... 490
Th. b£S"ïyJï0"„»iW*«n. largest port on the North American

®a«*«on. with the llth* Art*lî?ry BrN °ontl"®nt Figures published hereun- 
fa~® Ammunition Column der by the customs department of
TtSSn aSirlLlon* oamp. will be at the Toronto show the "Queen City” reve- 

^morrow to wel- nues to be at the rate ot over $80,-

%ti't Tyrans;?, sa: kswî

•aî*lf/w^l»m®n,t*L and Kings colors of a ffaln of $1,264,610 over April 
îsntedï» thÿîL»?r*nîdi®r*^ w111 he pre- I It Is also another record month,
BLaSyiltoMlffiS °S& KS *• ,r“,"t - »
5SS- , T1. U,,.» April prier te Ou ,m

j|PeVrt,eT®' nineteen *yaus Jothlî I when the receipts were $1,-
tt, the women of Toronto presented I __

colors to the 10th Royal arena-1 _ For th# first four months of 1916 
_ , Toronto e revenue amounts to 810 807 -

T£e Qu^Vn^Rn,flP:.repd:;aded, 804 I TyX* “** °* °V6r ,80'000'00'0 
W I The only other port ln America at

Jptj toe physical trainIng^frSYwor^the !ï,hlchroha® a ,arSer customs
this season. revenue thsii Toronto le New York.,

m ®te* ^â£- Ness of the 4th Divisional United States Customs.

gSSHHHjssGotHer street, and has two sons in To9 fl,cai y?ar ar® ae shown hereunder:
■warn - a Wg*......................^iæbbs

—. ..... Bantams' Staff. Philadelphia. . ........................ 11,917,468
Col F Tth Ta^SHemA,reBstta,l®n- Lieut.- ^Sfton.........................................  10,044,222

i®1:. Burton, O.C., announced its Chicago.......................................... 7 469 786
staff "'fanltation yeeterdey, as follows: New Orleans .......................... 7io76ji84

tor Au?ûn^^,rdJunn|oCr0T“odr: iaYtlmo'™ ^ ..................... 4‘T>^1 *
•ta1» A. R. O'Regan, adjutant; Capt! ...................................... 2,049,628
A. Cooch, quartermaster: Captain W. ............................................ 1,786,611

B. Struther», medical officer; Captain W. Detroit........................... .. 1,689,669
J. Elton, paymaster; Lieut. C. Ii. R. pul- St,A.1-1)ule .................................. 1,392,746
»ff> jnishlnft prun officer; Ll«ut, J w Buffalo. , ......... .. 1 086 79*and* Lt. lie- Seattle. ............ *. î'.olo.III
”c!win^ v8n wiïii.m. , Philadelphia, which Is second to New
ef A Company’ rJfl g York, collects very little more In one
sscond ln command: Captain A. H. m®“ ye,a.î th1an Toronto does In four months, 
dock. B Company: Capt. J. C. Wreyford wh*le Boston and all the other ports 
r^orlV°rw.îni,! £a<»e. R. j. Blàney, collect less yearly than the total of 
£ Captain W. B, Collier .econd Toronto's receipts for the first four
iLWnMrn(l:-l'n<l Captain M. R. McCal- months of 1916.

iSJtttfiBg.'*/-
Mwww : LtO, T. Roach, No. 1 Platoon* rreafle during tne past six months and 
Ld, A. A, Rogers, No. 1: Lt. T. E Wol- compare some of the figures of 1911- 
n ,:i Lxr' Currie. No. 4: Lt. 16 wlth those of 1916. Six months' re-

z, Morris. No. 8; Lt. Kllner, No, 6: venue, poit of Toronto:
Crano. No. 7; Lt H. Flrstbrook

— .To See Trench System, 
p# fnmt-lln® trench In the window of, 

the headquarters of the 201st Battalion 
sttnmts the attention both of the public January 
K2 ®Lï,®.mîn lne ‘talnlnx. Major O N February 
Bramfitt, Instructor at the P.S.I., iec- March ....
i513n«iH«*«.2ÎÎLcY® ln tIalîlnir en field April.......................
engineering yesterday, and then all went
SSeùd4«SKr *fh. rtn(nfA , $7.664,420 «14,806,882
Bennett of the 201st Me,or fix month............ ..

Wo. I Company, Canadian Army Ser- 2îln !°F. APrtl...................... 1,264,610
SLEsrwsw-ÆïTiraîH ,.S”,r,755rSr* ~~ «

a tnechanlcsl transport. April 6............................ .. «144,690pMSn5Ki.,derrLVea7ê r». Si « \°2 .....................................  *

i;:':::::::::::::::: lllill
betl2i t6e Training Ds- ÎÎ .................................... 167,688

got. No. 2, and for ths camp sanitary I 26 •«*••#*##*#••,•#•# 188,629
section. I April 26 .....................................  224,150

ft M

ORANGEVILLE, May 3.—Hamilton 
Duckworth, arrested last wuek in T». 
ronto on six cho.rges of perjury in con. 1 
nection with tho trial of h|e brothe/1 
Thomas Duckworth, whose executif ll 
is fixed for May 12, appeared befon 'i 
Police Magistrate Pattullo today, and 1 
the case was remanded n week. j

The stated case granted by Justicetl 
Kelly as to the admissibility of thill 
fvldsnce taken at the in,meet will} 
likely be argued before the court of 11 
appeal at Oegoode Hall on Friday, c <1 
R. McKeown. K.C., and T. C. Robin- Ü 
ette will appear for the prisonerr andj 
the latter will present the petition for 
ixecutlve clemency to the minister of 
Justice at Ottawa on Saturday. Samuel1 
Duckworth, father of the convict!® 
man, was ln town yesterday and hog 
tin interview with his son, who stilt 
maintains his attitude of stolid lndlf-1 
rsrence and unconcern as to his post»'] 
tlon. He never contemplates anything, 
else but the commutation of his sea.i 
tence.
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TORONTO MAN DIES

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Late Chas. Pearson Was Promin
ent Real Estate Man—Was 

Born in U. S.

£1»
KBig Audience of Music Lov

ers Delighted With Morley 
Piano Recital.

rB°
ORANGEVILLE BANQUETS V 

DEPARTING CITIZENS

W. G. Hyland Transferred to Sa* 
katoon and R. H. Neilson 

Enlists.

£
i Er WON MANY RECALLS
i

Showed Herself Master of In
strument—String Quartet 

- Assisted.
ORANGEVILLE, May 3.—Tue 

night a complimentary banquet wagi 
tendered at the Grand Central Hotel, 
by the citizens to W G. Hyland, for, 
the past seven years local manager of1 
the Bank of Hamilton, who has been 
transferred to Saskatoon, and Capt, 
R, H. Neilson, who was for some time 
manager of the local branch of the 
Bank of Commerce, and who a few 
months ago resigned and enlisted for 
active service. He Is now paymaster^] 
of the 96th Regiment, which Is expect- i 
ed to leave for England very shortly, S 

Owing to this fact Capt. Neilson 
was unable to be present and wrote * ■] 
letter regretting his Inability to at. |

enor 
, tsrw

I

Miss Mary Merely, assisted by the 
Toronto String Quartet, gar# a piano 
recital ln the Conservatory of Music 
Hall last night, In aid of the Belgian 
children’s fund, conducted by Mrs,
Agar Adamson.

The recital was
tlngulehed patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Lady Hen- 
drte, Sir Glenbolme and Lady Fal- 
conbrldge, Sir Donald and Lady Mann 
and.,many other prominent citizens.

Miss Morely’e program consisted of 
selections from Bach, Bueonl, Beetho
ven, Chopin, Delibes, Macdowell and 
Giazounow-Blumenfeld. Accompanied 
by the Toronto String Quartet,
Brahms, quintet, op. 84, brought Che 
recital to a dose.

The large audience of muaio lovers 
were more than delighted with the en
tire program and srhowed their 
elation ln continued round* 
plause, which won several 
which were weU rendered.

j£1mi Moraly bringi to h6P pitying & 
youthful optlmisny that adds much to 
the value of me interpretations. Her
playing Is finished and (her tech nia ue i «n4 d * . .. i ^
Derfect. Last night she showed her- ^anC^ Flooded in Many Districts SCORE'S TOGGERY SHOP IS _

‘j?1®1 ma*ter of her lnrtru- and Work in Countv i« LIABLE PLACE IN WHICHment and the program showed her *L L-ounty IS at | TO TRADE,
Partloufariy pleasing were her seise- ■ ° For eome time past we have given I * NIAGARA jrATT'a'1!? Wepld'

j*?** jrhan ^ To,k Fnon«£F«
£®®î®d large audience with the very so wet at at the present tin,. . V*. Partm®nt *« a unit of beautifully dis- LawsSn iJiff en»ln® by Engineer 
spirit of the composition and resulted „ Posent time, and that played goods, all of which are well t™ i?e.l wa® °,n® 01 the oldest
in round after round ot applause. Practically all seeding operations were *hown ln six Illuminated silent sales- «Sh# emÇloy of th® road,
dld/n^embu* r®ndsredwlth splen- a‘d over until next week at the earl- ,(1®n' » may be of Invest to you to Mrt b W L^flebJ.^ eerv‘cc'

C°n,f>Hntel^Wln th,® a“d‘®no. flood®d in many locàlltleï accoMlni 77 Kin, street west 'N she . in thT^.n ? ,the 5ack yard!
mP,u.r‘nr the evening Mise Merely was l° farmers arriving in the city and'---------------------- — I * * )n th® ho®Plta|.
buteî frnmT.f eJ?* many floral trl- a11 Work ** at a standstill. Fall wheat_ „
thM ^iîrv#dmlr®r' and she more however, Is looking fine and all spring T 9am TpfinfC T t>*nuo

™. .iu¥^ra,T,°M,.6,,n' SftÆSftaa. 5r«jgr, uwn lennis Lea8“e °I
ETVWiS» “ — I W. Ontario Suspends

LONDON, May 3,—It was announced 
some time ago that Secretary Dr. F, Q,
Hendryj of Delhi, ot tho Western On
tario Tenr.le I-eague, would ask for a 
vote of tho clubs as to the advisability 
^suspending operations till after the

Yesterday he gave out that It was 
found that a vote of the officers of the [•ague wne sufficient. A vote was 
taken of. these officers, each one a con
vener of hie district, and It was practi
cally unanimous for the suspension. A 
reply was received from all the members 
of the executive, but one and all heartl- 

of, the suggestion not to rs- 
orrjniïe till after ths war.
wero* r,p lee trom th® various officers 
„M*ior McTaggart, of Clinton, says- 
pl*ccs."*r°UP • Practically shot to

GALT MAN WOUNDED

IN ACTION IN FLANDERS
under the dis-

fl°B
y June 

millions, a 
a high au I 
done with 
Irom .sayl 
was or the

Met Lest Night and Discussed Plane lafi ■ by the tla
, Coming Season. "!,■ dissolved i

— ---------- ' ' * B amounted

MOM PARK AGRICULTURIST*.

The Moss Park Agricultural Club met 
last evening with about fifty enthusiastic 
gardener» present. Plana for tho coming 
season were discussed and plots upper- 1 
tloned to tho boys and girls. ¥

It wan decided to Invite an expert 
gardener bi-monthly to talk to the club ■ 
on horticultural and agricultural sub
jects, also to look over the gardens, to 
advise and criticize the gardeners and 
their methods.
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another
woundedj) 1914, 

...« 928,407 
1,017,006 

1916. 
1,144,226 

... 1,887,040 
1,674,866 
1,602,797

1916.
«1,929,613

2,121,060
1916.

2.429,036
2,688,617
2,678,909
2,767,907

' I November 
December

.
__ RAILWAY man killed

AT NIAGARA FALLS
ATTRACTIVE PLACES FOR WEEK- 

END TRIPS. j

An excellent opportunity to spend 
a quiet and restful week-cad is offer- 
ed by the Grand Trunk Railway Hys- , 
tm. Week-end excursion tickets are 
now on sale from Toronto at single 
fare plus twenty-five cents for round-' 
trip. Tickets good going Saturday ■ 
and Sunday, valid returning up te 
and Including Monday following date 
of Issue.

Apply to Mr. W. J. Moffett, C.P.A., ! 
Ticket Office,. King and Yonge street*i * 
for full particulars and information.

Tickets on sale at Grand Trunk Ky,; 
Office, King and Yonge streets, or at 
Union Station.

g

1 Ii■ !

4

* . Must Step Smoking,» ra?, “sr Sf-rdsi mi-i,},,,, » ...*SS3 s Micfaigaii Star Making
do so by the conductors," states an or- I — „ ___

‘*sus?sr£rja?tg; Good With the Bisonssmoking in the street cans Is woh felted 
by law and officers and N.OXJ.’e observ
ing men smoklmr on street ears will take i on- r nmm „names of the offenders and report such materrLSLf.8rVMvZ,?u-<3®£r,e that
to this office In order that they may be hltee*,'2i° plfty» first 

! esarsrisy dealt with." y aSÏÏLÏÏi nl ^ ..JoluV vBr°wn«. Is han-
| Rotiw regarding the subsistence allow-1 . a terrible burden. He has
^°*to be peM officers, N.O.C.'s and men haveglvsn thlmW°l I*Phltel?n* local fans 
of the C.fc.'F., attending Instructional rnhh In Æ. bel?g a *er°nd Ty

1 coure* outside of thslr own dletrkte I S£bb ,n th® outHeld and a second ir.i

466,

'I

-{ *1
SMOKER AT WOODBRIDGE 

HELD BY YORK RANGERS
RANGERS’ OFFICERS

HELD WEEKLY MESS
atVjfeeMonh*T^|î*ÆnV

consisted of moving pictures and smi” 
A*B S2EJW* ? returned"sol* 1er]
fath.rDo°fn0.Mn' “flcir"c5mdmaSd“gr0rhns

were th. speakers LY

THE OREAT RUG~tALfc.

Ths great Annual Auction Sals of
uÎa im. p*r,‘an Rugs will be contln- 
usd this afternoon at 2.30, and every 
following afternoon until the entire 
stock Ïm sold—nt ths cornsr of Kin* and Victoria etreete Cer in thiï 
9*ty,J1®* euch an opportunity presented 
IteeB to Rug buyers. The collections 
being the largest and most magnificent 
ever offered In Canada Mr. Chas 
M. Henderson Is conducting the sale.

fiver,
these! courim omsids of thslr own dlstrSote, ChSïe'atfîr.r^ and'a^nd*lla'l

:«srr;:.......................

In many oases, offioors, N.C.O.’s and
pstv»jrsverjs&

mmm-e.T’?®^omc®r® ot the 127th York Ran
gers Overscan Battalion held their re-
at Moue„etkte ÎSftaK bXftnk:

a. baPnra7,ttr,°^.ttefc-

Crnnoany,* Vas °the *îniost*ofd hono'r °and

H^g»vv?as
dutteeaatenottawlhrU il* Arilamîüîtry 
Chirk. pî..WMWa' Lleut'-Co1' p'

s also taken a 
mound, and will do iso thU 

. but unluckily he has not earned 
men | the sobriquet of "Dutch Leonard II." As 

It Is, th® fans her# think he le th* mmi

:
,

:l M:/ '
tT

£/.%*. tLaarMsiMrtBr
LrJi*rt.'Ion**,v,a»ted no time In nomin
ating the youth captain of ths Browns,

PICTURE* DRAWING VVELL.

Î1CBESTTHINB in thi 
WorlI

L I
ft > be fim Gun

and«■
p 1 front 

Hugd 
view 
173r

r
ci^OhstomariTtrouble hive beenVint* Æ? ?Vh? weel{Wt" aid "of
ft."d uous°pe^forrnanc<Pfrcun0nôon^ Sî\

E3 da,,y'and popular
^« i* opiates, or by the use of I ——."hî and pïnc'rcat.n,8wr.°njue,ra,a?ooPHnPh ' PR°' B0X,N0 F0B OTTAWA.
and useless as to attempt to put out a l Ottawa „ „ , -,firs by throwing water on the smoko I A', —Chairman 8am
Instead of the fire. He claims, and facts tho* q"phÂ ’ h£xln* committee for
seem to Justify hie claim, that nÏÏÎty nounmi thte mSmin?a,yv. c*,*bratlon. an- 
nine-tenths of all stomach trouble |* ulf Alomln* that the necessary
due to acidity and food fermentation ÎS br na ù Lt Sr hy t'hlef R0,l
and that the only way In which to secure ns a teauwc tn°f,h!‘ 1 mon t0 Ottawa 
permanent relief Is to get rid of the sten* will ho tnu.nh«* K,ovc. attraction, 
cause, l.e„ to neutralize tho acid and cracking good*ltehtwitehfr î° ^üln* two stop the fermentation. For this purpose Sti for rheMth *"* rtfhU 10 the caP>- 
he strongly recommends the plan now I Efforts will bé 
generally adopted throughout Europe of Fleming lfho Is^ümlnL ,tnR* Frft"kle 
taking a teaspoonful of ordinary bleur- another good bov Ln,f Î? «° against 
ated magnesia ln a little water lmmedi- Fleming *wo New VnrV hoJ ; f ailing 
atelz after eating or, whenever pain 1, teêd abl'lUy wm^e brourht .ln«5Uaran"

■ AafftsSSS «SS !s mE'ïK- ™
la^’ppriscisx S3?: *b?a thy n*tural condition. For the con- Fulaberry. commanding the simh “

ëvtf»lets. I or 8 of^vhlch wut te te ,^fldler"'nand Promises his suppori

lofty*perch' ûndUîand*sd 

andsr was invincible as usui™ ’ Alex"

endrung thtere^Th,er, teftLI,t<>Wel' report® °"ly 
Mr. McKinnon, of 8t. Catharines

for 'suspension!1"* hlS club le ®tron*
Mr- PsQuegnat, of Waterloo,

w,ould he|P the league hurtinr it, a# the stand t^iken 
would be approved by everyone.
rwæ,ci.Mi ï& îs?as

till a*fte*reftth2nwar*h°Uld be rcor*anized 
MrTlïïéi? „2ruîdrhr*Vof 7-ôndon, and

co^ShLîhieu"«®tto»eart,,y

ÏÏTveZXê ht.thtomn%„EVtoe
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Netl Ball’s Triple Play.
R®al1Brilh*ia,t

g^rSS-SÎ. when 

the Cleveland#, made the
te*d tMPle playorr in the major leagues. It was

July IS 1 soa°*«rn Rcd Sox on •PJy 18, 1909. Wagner was on
f®f,<m,d Md Stahl on first; Ball 
■.«f!11 *®ConJ>®ll'» liner, touched 
retiring UWagner^°UChed —'

theflr.rKnîîVStto!!”"’ Ma>0r Th°mM L Church' securl"‘ II *
He is our best recruiter and the soldier’s friend.

Miss Kathleen Hartney is the lucky young lady who is H 
tagging His Worship.

(In case of rain Tag Day will be postponed until Friday.) Iff!
Under the Auspice, of the Citizen»- Aeerultlng League end th. Spertmen'e
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Johnston also wanted a list of con
tracts sub-let by the manufacturing 
members of the shell committee, the 
prices charged and the names of Arms.

Referred te Bertram.
said Gen. Bertram 

would supply the information about 
war offloe prices and the prices actu
ally paid.

Mr. Johnston asked If the fuse con
tracts were discussed at the winding- 
up meeting of the shell committee.

Col. Carnegie: No.
Mr. Johnston: What was said about, 

the Immediate cause of the change?
Bir William Meredith: We cannot 

go Into that.
Sir William Meredith promised a 

decision on the production of corre
spondence.

Mr. Johnston asked Col. Carnegie 
why the Russell Company did not get 
notice that fuse tenders were called 
for on Bept. 10, 1015.

Question Net Allowed. 
Hellmuth contended this had 

no bearing on the 6,000,000 fuse con
tracts.

Sir William Meredith said It wae 
Intended to ehow the Rueeell Com
pany had been badly treated.

Mr. Hellmuth argued they should be 
concerned with that. He had brought 
In the Russell Company only at the 
time the contracts were let to the 
American concerns to eee If discrimi
nation had occurred.

Mr, Johnston remarked that at the 
time the Russell Company wae first 
turned down It wae promised the next 
contract. He wanted to eee If the 
shell committee kept faith.

The question wae struck off the re
cords,

FIT CATE SI*
AT THE STOCK YAKOS

Bulls—1, 1060 lbs., at $6.76; 2, 1120 lbs., 
at $6.76.

Cows—3, 680 lbs., at 86.40: 1. 600 lbs., 
at $6.86; 1, 760 lbs., at $4.60; 1, 670 lbs., 
at_$6; 1, 1160 lbs., at $7.26; 1, 1220 lbs,, 
at $7,26; 1, 1080 lbs., at $6,60; 1, 1100
lbs., at $6.60; 1, 810 lbs., at $6; 1, 1140 
lbs., at $6.86; 1, 1040 lbs., at $6.76; 1, 
1040 lbs., at $4.00; 2, 1070 lbs., at $7.20; 
1, 860 lbs., at $6.60; 1. 1860 lbs., at $7.26; 
1, 1280 lbs., at $7.

Milkers—1 at $60.
Calves—86 at $7; 20 at $7.26; 81 at

$8.60. : t
Hogs—4$ at $11.80, weighed off care; 2 
we at $10.40; 8 sows at $*.*0.
Sheep—1 at $6; 1. 200 lbs., at $6.26 cwt. 
Lambs—Two yearlings, 86 tbs., at $11.

Hi P. Kennedy. ^ 
sold four carloads ; One load butchers, 
800 lbs., at $8.80; one load butchers, 1075 
lbs., at $8.40; one load of cows at $6.26 
to $7.26; one deck of hogs at $11.86, 
weighed off care.

•am Hleey

WHEAT RECOVERS 
FORMER GROUNDMr, Hellmuth

(i

Reports of Damage to Crops 
by Pests Stimulate 

Chicago.

EXPORT SALE MADE

Much Canadian-Grown Grain 
Disposed of at 

Chicago.

Was Conducive to High Values 
and Strong Market 

Yesterdây.

RISE IN ALL CLASSES

Fair Supply of Milkers and 
Springers and Prices Were 

Good.
8«u lbs., at $8.80; 10, 1020 lbe„ at SS.BOf 

».», 7. m
lbs,, at $7,40. „ ...

Stockers—10, 620 lbs,, at »7.40| 2, 800
lbs., at $7.76; 1, 820 lbs., at 11.8». _

Cows—6, 1120 lbs., at 86.26; 4, 800 lbs., 
at 16.60; 2, 860 lbs., at 66.80.

One grass cow, 1060 lb»y at $6.76. 
Bulls—1, 1680 lbs., at 87.76; 1, 1160 

at |7.60; 1, «70 lbs., at $7.30; 1, 1200 II

Mr.
fltock &H.*-!1- .ttoclL •} the Union 
2621 hT™ i«weLe 71 carloads—782 cattle, 
horses.0*1' 13 *hMp' 1,8 calves and il
feeder's*îu?/i £&le—When the • takers. 

a«d milkers were deducted from
l8! celtle reported, there would be 

bP dMaVhan “bo"* 680 fat bovines to 
hn,A^îed niïï'on,,t t11* abattoirs 

Thle WM * email ...
e*4' „ef course, eon- to high values and a strong mar- 

* ale SAme as on Tuasday. a few 
i£»*« ** te $8,18; five prune

?aci’ eold by 8am Hleey

;?‘K tes; «eïï.td.resre SytoSjaSa jussms
In fact, there was nothing sold at choap 
prlces^verything, quality considered, be- 
lng high In all classee.

Stocker» and Feeders.—The market for 
etockers and feeders wae firm at un- 
changed, quotations.

Milkers and Springers.—A fair supply;
°f these came on the market, a mon get 
which were some of good to choice <mal- 
lty, which brought nigh prices. Fred 
Rowntree reported having bought three 
at $100 each, and one extra quality Hol
stein eprlhger at $110.

Veal Calves.—Two hundred freeh calves 
sold at steady to firm value», with Tues 
dey» quotation»,

Sheep and Lambs —The market for at 
sheep and lamb» wae ae firm as usual for 
some time past; In fact, It could not b# 
otherwise, when comparatively only a 
handful were to be divided amongst so 
many competitors. Sheep eold at from 
$7.10 to $10 per cwt and spring lambs 
averaged from $8 to $8 each.

Hogs.—Nearly 8000 hogs were on sale, 
and, notwithstanding this feet, values 
remained about steady with Tuesday'» 
quotations, the bulk selling at $11.80, 
weighed off oars.

damageAhwn2rreen'lmg»<,lnl Oklahoma

Ssr.”»‘«ire1$ya

statements that ae 
green bugs could 
noma. Bullish se 
Increased later wi

bs.,
be.,

at $7.60.
Calves—4 at $8; 1 at 111; I at $8.
Light sheep—8 at $10.
Spring lambs—1 at $8.
Yearling laipbs—8 at $18.26.
Hogs—8 decks at $11.80 weighed eft

r.and

ears.
A. B. Quinn

stSsîwme
^CowV-lMoo %*., at $7.60; 2, 871 lbs., 

$6.60; 2, 876 lbi., at $6.00; 1. 860 lbs., 
at $6; 2, 810 lbs., at 16,26; 1, 1010 lbs., at 
$7.46; 1, 1000 Ibe., at 16.76.Feeders—11, 826 lbe„ at ill 1, 
at 17; 6, 740 lbe„ at III 1, 600 ,
$7.60; 1. 700 lbe„ at 17.60; 1. 600 1

•ed
Approved ell Contraete.

Croea-examlnatlon of Col. Carnegie 
by Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for the shell 
committee drew from the witness n 
statement that the British Govern- 
ment had approved of all contracts let 
by the shell committee. He did not 
know that Mr. Rueeell bought all the 
motor truck» for the first division. 
The shell committee let 600,000 graze 
fuse orders to the Russell Company 
In July.

Mr. Nesbitt; What happened?
Col. Carnegie: The company had a 

great disappointment, because It had 
to cancel a contract for 200,000 fuse 
parts with the Boston Steel and 
Gauge Company.

Mr. Neebltt; Bqt I understood the 
order was given to start the fuse-mak
ing Industry In Canada,

Col. Carnegie: Yes, that wae the 
intention.

Mr. Neebltt:

lent
at that injury from 

some plowing up
amounfcKg*tcKÎ, 01 
transacted today
the wheat market In _______ „___ _

Mh y option became, more pronounced,

STS S l!:8: arw-*
off colors, at $6.60 to $7.26.

__________ Hess.
The following bulletin has been Issued :
1. Don't beat your hogs, bruises mean 

patiters* loeeei1 *»rm»r»< drovers and
2. Farmers should bed wagons well and 

not overload when bringing hogs to town.
8. Don't stuff or overfeed your hog* ' 

when shipping. It Is a dangerous practice 
and often results In suffocation, especial
ly In warm weather.

4. Bed ears during warm weather with 
•and; straw and sawdust will heat 

6. Partition off all weak, crippled and 
viclou» animale,

6. Do not market thin unfinished hogs.
A thin, growing pig will produce dollar» 1 
toMthe^ farmer, and 1» worth little to the

The most desirable weight» are 176 to 
220 lbs.

826 lbs.,

tea
8.'361;O'i,887O86lblbé.,elt,$77.lb;24,1880 lbi*, at
8.10; ,. 800 lb.;i at^f.fl. _ |M6_

); 1, 700 lbs., a*$7?6(ii Î, 600 
10, 680 lbs,, at «7.76; 8, 1100!

Grass cows—.., ..... —.... 
Milkers—1 at 186.60; 1 at llé.60. 
Sheep—3 at |7.60j 1 at 110.26.

» Spring lambs—6 at $8.26.
- Calve»—6

I'

at 18 per owt.
Hogs—70 at 111,66 fed and watered; 200 

$11.80 weighed off cars,
Bulle—1, 1390 lb»,, at «7.90,

McDonald A Halllgen.
Id 80 carloads; Choice batcher*. 18,76 

to $8: good butchers, $6.40 to $1.66; me
dium butcher», $8 to 88.26; oommon 
butchers, $7.40 to $7.68; choice 
to $7.76; good cow», $7 
cows, $6.46 to 16.76; oommon c 
to $6.76; cannsrs and cutter» 
bo»t medium bull», $6 to 88.7$; best 
feeders, $7,86 to $1.86; medium feeder*. 
$7.60 to $7.76; beet milker*, $76 to $80; 
medium milker», $60 to $70; 466 hogs at 
$11.80 weljrhod off car»; 200 calve*, beet 
veal, at $1.26 to $9,76; fair to good at 
$8.60 to $9; culls at $7 to $6; 4 spring 
Iambs at $9 each; 10 sheep at $8 to $10 
per cwt.; $ clipped yearling» at $12 per

1

»r,

Ice cows, $7.60 
to $7.26; medium

to 16.7»; best
light steers,

After that did the 
Russell Company sublet the more im
portant parte of the fusee In tho 
States 7

Col. Carnegie: Yes,
Mr. Neebltt: Then your Judgment 

and that of the British authorities that 
fuses oould not be made In Canada 
wae verified?

Col. Carnegie; The Rueeell Company 
had the hundred fuse and not the 
eighty let in the States.

Mr. Neebltt: And what was the at
titude of Gen, Hughee on manufactur
ing in the States and Canada?

Inspired by Hughee.
Col. Carnegie outlined what the gen

eral had done to start, the refining of 
copper and the manufacture of shell 
eteel In Canada, and added: "He wor
ried and inspired both General Bert
ram and myself into getting manufac
turing done in Canada."
.Col. Carnegie eald it was General 
Hughes who «aw Messrs, Rueeell and 
Harris in New York, and told them 
to get into the fuse business.

The witness eald the work of Col. 
Allison in getting manufacturers to
gether lowered the price of fusee from 
$4.80 to $4.60 ae a maximum, and $4.26 
as a minimum.

Mr. Nesbitt; And every $6 given tor 
a fuse meant $1$ for a shell, spent in 
Canada?

Col. Carnegie: $12,
Carnegie Net Influenced

The order-ln-coundl 
authorizing the duties of this commis
sion states, it is alleged, Col. Allison 
had a large interest in the profit# aris
ing from fuse contracts and used hie 
Influence with General Hughee to se
cure contracte thru the «hell commdt-

Butchers' Cattle..

SSS9PP
good butchers at $8.60 to $6.76; medium 
butchers at $6 to $8.26; common butch
ers at $7.60 to $7.76; choice cows at $7.26 
to $7.60; good cows at $6.76 to $7; medium 
cows at Î6 to $8.40: oommon cows at 
$6.28 to $6.76; choice bulls at $7.60 to If! 
good bulle at 17 to $7.26; common bulle 
at 16 to 16.76.

Stockers end Feeder».
Feeders, short-keep, 900 to 1000 lbe„ at 

$7.80 to $6.26; steers, 700 to 160 lbe„ at 
87.60 to $7.76; common rough etockers of 
fees weights at $6.76 to if.

Tdllkere end Springer».
Che lee milkers and springers at $18 to 

$110$ good cows at $68 to $76; common 
cows at $60 to $60.

owt,
W, Cousins sold one choice springer 

at $110.

REFRBSENTATIVB PURCHASES.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

300 cattle: Good to choice butchers at 
$8.80 to $8,80; fair to good at $8.10 to 
$8.60; good to oholee cowe at 17 to $7.76; 
fair to good oowe at $6.26 to $6.76; bulls 
at $6.60 to $6; one straight load of eteere 
at $8.78$ 76 oalves at $6 to $8.60; 16 sheep 
at $7.60 to $10.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 300 cattle: 6 prime 
eteere, 1210 lb»,, at $9.26; 18 choice eteere 
at II.S0 to 19.10; 6 loads at $6,30 to $3.76; 
8 load» at $7.76 to 66.10; cowe at $4.60 to 
17.76; bull* at $6.60 to $7.76. D. Rown
tree bought for the same firm: 100 calves 
at $9 to $9.66; 260 hog» at 111.66 
watered, and $11,80 weighed off care,

Frank Cone bought 40 cattle tor 
Armour of Hamilton; Steers and heifer» 
at $S to $8,76; cowe at $6.60 to 17.60.

QUARTER DOLLAR DROP
IN HOGS AT MONTREAL

Demand Continued Good, for 
Cattle, Tho Quality Was 

Medium.

Vesl Calves.
Choice veal calves at ,610 to $10,60;

Ifto $7.M“c«m$n«B0atl4.60 t? $6;’heavy 
fat calves at i?.60 to $7.76,•beep and Lambs.

choice lambs at $12 to $14; cull lambs 
at |l to $11; spring lambs at $7 to $iu 

' Hogs.
Selects, weighed off care, $11.80 to 

$11.18, fed and watered, and $11.18, f.o.b. 
care. For heavy, fat, thin, light hog*, 
60c per cwt. will be deducted; $2.60 off 
tor sows ; 64 off for stags from prices 
paid for selects; half of on* per cent, 
off all hogs for Inspection.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

fed and
I

I

Fred Rowntree
bought 86 milkers and springers at $60 
to 186 each, 3 at $100 each and one at 
1110.

Alexander Levack bought tor Ounne, 
Limited, 200 cattle on Tuesday and Wed
nesday: Steer» and helfere at $8.26 to 
18.90; cow» at 16.60 to 07,76: bull» at $6,60 
to $6; 126 calve» at $9 to $10.

Rowntree Eros.
bought 18 milkers and springer* during 
the week at $72 to $96 each.

Joseph Atwell A Son 
bought on order three carload» of stock
er» and feeders on Tuesday and Wednes
day: One carload of ehort-keep feeders, 
1088 lb*, each, at 18.60; one load of Stock
ers, 760 lbi,, at $7.06; one load 
800 to 870 lb»., at $7,76 to $8.16.

H. F. Kennedy 
bought 120 feeder» and etockers yester-

MONTREJAL. May 8.—At the C.t’.K. 
live stock market there were no choice 
eteere or heifers offered today, but there 
were a few good once on the market, for 
which the demand wae steady and *11 lee 
were made at $8.76 to $9, while the lower 
grade» eold from that down to $6,76, 
butcher»’ cows brought from $8.26 to $6 
and bull» from $7 to $6.26 per cwt

In hogs, the price» paid were 26c per 
cwt, lower than on Monday. The demand 
was good and sales of selected lot» 
made at $12 to $12.26 per cwt. weighed 
off care.

Calves active and steady. Choice stock 
eold at 714o to 8c and lower grades 6c to 
6V4c per pound.

Sheep and lamb» steady .
•old at $6 to 8* each.

and

0. Zeepmsn A Sene
Butchers—1, 660 lbs., at $6.40; 1, 640 

lbs., at *7.80: 6. 740 lbs., at 86; 4, 880
IS:: SXilt MWVbfc, i: "" 
IS:: ttW.MS”!»S «*,I'ff i »lb!: at «7:26; 1, 1010 lbs., at $8.36; 1 
820 lbs., at $8; 1, 360 lbs., st $6; 1, 860 
lbs., at $6; 1 at $20.

Mr. Neebltt;
were

660 :
feeders,

Spring lamb*tee.
Col. Carnegte; It was not Influenced 

by either Col, Hughee or Col. Allison.
Mr. Nesbitt; Col. Allison's sole part 

was Introducing you to manufacturer. 
He wae not at the meeting where 
price# were discussed? "

Witness agreed.
A. W. Atwater, K.G., Montreal, rep

resenting the International Fuse Co., 
said the concern was now making 16,- 
780 fuses a day. Col. Carnegie eald 
wae good but 20,000 wae the mark.

The witness wae then excused.
Bertram ae Witness.

Gen. Bertram, chairman of the com
mittee, told of the organization of that 
body at the suggestion of Bir 8am 
Hughes.

Gen. Bertram eald Canadian manu
facturers were called together on be
half of Bir Bam Hughes to consider 
munition making at Ottawa, on Sep
tember 2, 1914, 
nominated, the names of the men com
posing It forwarded by the Canadian 
Government to the British war office, 
approved toy It, and finally appointed 
as a shell committee by Gen. Hughes.

Gen. Bertram eald the manufacturers 
on the «bell committee got the earns 
prices tor the orders they took as out
side contractor». He fixed the prices 
after considering the cost of raw ma
terial and sent them to the war office.

Mr. Hellmuth; You regard yourself 
e* a trustee. You could not take the 
difference between the price allowed 
by the war office and the figure at 
which sub-contractors took orders and 
put It In your pocket?

Gen, Bertram; No.
Gen. Bertram explained that In the 

cose of 98-lb, shell*, where the war of
fice price for «hells was $8.60 each and 
contracts were let for $8.46, the four 
cents difference was used for admin
istration purposes.

Gen. Bertram swore that he had no 
connection with any other company 
than John Bertram A Bona, Dundas, 
Ont,, wdileti wae controlled by an Am
erican organization. He made thle 
statement to correct misconception,

Reduction andThriftthat

(
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CANADA’S CALL 
FOR SERVICE AT HOME

> . — —a •--------------A committee was
•/

0

%»

Predace Mere and Save More £1»
——l is limited—all the more reason to do more than ever 

before. Grow food for the men who are fighting for you. The Allies need ail the food that 
you can produce. Every little helps. You are responsible for your own work. If you 
cannot produce as much as you would like, produce all you can. Work with the right 
spirit. Put fighting energy into your effort and produce now when it counts. The mere 
you produce die more you can save. Producing and saving are war-service.

Make Your Labour Efficient In war-time do not waste time and energy on unim
portant and unprofitable work. Economise labour. 
Put off improductive work till after the war, and, if 

possible, help in producing something needed now. Let us not waste labour. Canada 
needs it ell. If possible help to feed tne Allies. Make your backyard a productive garden. 
Cultivate It with a will. Make your labour count for ae much as possible.

There should be no waste in war-time. Canada could 
pay the annual interest on her war expenditure out 
of what we waste on our farms, in our factories, in 

our homes. Every pound of food saved from waste is as good as a pound of increased 
production. The way for a nation to save is for every individual to save. France is strong 
to-day because of thrift in time of peace. The men and women of Great Britain are not 
only “ doing " but are learning to “ do without."

Do Not Waste Materials
SECURE WEEK-END PAMPHLET 

FOR SEASON 1916.

A compact vest-pocket pamphlet 
has Just been Issued by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, showing complete In
formation regarding Saturday to Mon
day tripe. Secure a copy at Toronto 
City Office, southeast corner King and 
Yonge street».

Practise economy in the home by eliminating luxur
ies. Wasting our dollars here weakens our strength 
at the Front. Your savings will help Canada to 

finance the war. Save your money for the next Dominion War issue. There can be no 
better investment.

Spend Year Money Wisely
■A

NEW BATTERIES FOR KINGSTON

KINGSTON, Ont., Muy 3.—Four de
pot batterie* have been authorized for 
Kingston, to replace the 50th, 61»t 62nd 
and 63rd which have been brigaded un
der the name of the 13th Brigade. Num
bers of the new batterie# will be 78rd, 
74th, 76th and 7<tb. List of officers 
he# no* been announced.

r

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

1

BERTRAM USED 
OWN JUDGMENT

a

Indignantly 
< He Was Open to Outside 

Influence.

Denied That
I-

J.

COL CARNEGK THRUC li
1 *1

Hughes Had No Hand in Fix
ing Prices, He Stoutly 

Maintained.

<44

>ICKWORTH 
FOR A WEEK

1 of Events in 
1 at Orange-

Centinued From Page 1.

The direct examination of Gen. Alex 
Bertram continued thru the afternoon:

Mr. Hellmuth had the general 
Identify and then put In evidence a 
letter from Gen. Hughes to tho shell 
committee In September, 1014, author
ising them to furnish the British Gov
ernment 300,000 good shells, and also 
Stating that a credit of $2,000,000 would 
be extended to them for that purpose. 

ie letter was signed “Ham Hughes, 
mel and minister of militia and ae-

(

fle. 1 :
i

May 3.—Hamilton ! 
d last wuok In Te- , 

of perjury in con- i I 
rial of hie brotheV"*
1. whose executif I 
2, appeared befor 
I’nttullo today, amt ! 
ided 11 work, 
granted t.y Justice! j 
dmlssibllity of the I'5 
the Inquest will #.j 

iefore tho court of ip 
•Hall on Friday. C. <7 

and T. C. Robin- Si 
r tho prisoner, and ‘‘i 
ont tho petition for /f ;
to the minister of 

n Saturday, Samuel

• - ee."
Fe a red Price Wee Low. 

tien. Bertram testified that the ehell 
ommittee made It a rule to fix the 
>rioe» for sub-contractors Instead of 
jailing for tender*. Referring to tho 
first order for 200,000 shells from the 
imperial government, he testified that 
the shell committee had agreed to fur- 
ni|h 100,000 of them at $8.36, and 100,- 
WO at $8.60. Shortly after they learn- 
ed that J. V. Morgan & Co were con- 
treetlng for ehells at $10. 'rhls alarm
ed the eholl committee, and General 
gertram made a trip to Valoartler, 
Where he saw tiir Robert Borden and 
Sir Bam Hughes.
•wuranca that in case the contract 
Mjoe* proved to be too low the 
ntmber* of the shell committee would 
not suffer any loss, and he wan told 
In effect to "go ahead and not worry." 
Al * matter of fact- the shell commlt- 
Mi came out of this transaction with 
S Surplus of $62,000, and they were un
certain what to do with It. Oen. Bert- 
p suggested to Gen. Hughes that 
the money be turned over to the pairs- 
rile fund, but the latter replied per
emptorily that It muet be returned .to 
the war office.

of the convicted I ■ 
yesterday and had 'fit/ 
his son, who stilt ™ 

nd« 01’ stolid Indlf. 
ern a* to his posl- > j 
itemplater anything 
utatlon of hie sen.

He wanted some

BANQUETS 
f*ING CITIZENS

iansferred to Sas- 
t. H. Neilson

,v

sts.
Big Profits Piled Up.

Thle led to nome discussion about the 
: enormous surplus of profits which af- 
terwards piled up. Witness said that 
et the outset the members of the shell 
committee scarcely appreciated their 
legal position, The contract between 
them and Bir Ham Hughes represent
ing the British Government wae drawn 
VP by Judge Advocate General Smith. 
At the time they did not anticipate any 
large orders from the war office. As 
time went on these orders became very 
large, and the actual cost of the sup
plies was a great deal less than the 
contract price named by tho war of- 
flee.

By June this surplus had run Into 
millions, and Gen. Bertram consulted 
b high authority as to what should oe 
done with It. He asked lo be excused 

, Horn saying who the high authority 
Was or the result of his Interview but 
by the time the shell committee was 
dissolved on Nov. 29, i9l5, the surplus 
amounted to over $41,005,000.

Ne Melon Cutting.
Mr. Hellmuth asked If Gen, Bertran 

1 lied ever considered that tho members 
of the shell committee wco entitled 
to divide thlK surplus, as personal

May 3.—Tuesday ; 
ary banquet wae 
and Central Hotel > 1 
W G. Hyland, for 
'» local manager of 
ton, who hits been 
lintoon, and Capt. 
woe for some ttnu> 
pal branch of the : 
!, and who r. few 
d and enlisted for
Is now paymaster j 
t, which I» expect- | 
land very shortly, 
net Capt. Neilson / 
resent end wrote a 
is Inability to at-

3ICULTURISTS. '

Dlscueisd Plane for, 
Seaaon. 1

rrleultural Club met 
ut fifty cnihuslestie 
'lens for tho -omlng 
d and plots uppor- 
id girls, - >1

Invite an export 
to talk to the club j 

agricultural sub- 
•cr the gardens, to j 
the gardener* and

pro-ltll.
Gen. Bertram: Certainly nut; this 

wae a patriotic Job.
Qcn. Bertram went on to si.y that 

tit the case of four contracts thore had 
£Mn a delicti aggregating ?59S,000. 
That is to say, ihoy paid more for tho 
Supplies lhan the price fixed by tht 
war office, but, allowing for this, and 
deducting overhead expenses, the nei 
surplus to the credit of the committee 
on Nov. 16, 1916, was $41,880,184. Of 

*, course thore wan no such nurn of 
money in the bank to their credit, but 
nil the money there was In tho bank 
and whatever uurpluu they wi re en
titled to the members of the shell com- 
nflttee turned over to tho Imperial 
Unions board.

CES FOR WEEK- 
RIPS.

irtunlty to spend 
reek-end 1* offer- | 
link Hallway Hys- 
ii'Hlon tickets aro 
Toronto at single j 
e cent* for round- 

going Saturday 
returning up to 

uy following date

J. Moffatt, C.P.A.,
Hid Yonge streets, 5 
ind Information. X 
Grand Trunk B* j 
nge streets, or at | 

466.

4

mu-
Astounding Mergin.

Taking up the sum of.6,Cd0,000 rounds 
Of fixed ammunition. Including tho 
fuses now being made '>y the Arr.erl- 
esn Ammunition Co. and the Interna
tional Arms and Fuse Co., Gen, Ber
tram gave figure* to show an aston
ishing surplus. For one-third of tho 

^ shell*, which wore 18-poun<l shrapnol, 
the war office contract price exceeded 
the cost by $2,817,991.

On another hatch of shells out of tho 
five million order, the war office eon- 
tract price was $27,499,989, of which 
the ehell committee only expended tho 

It of $26,779,693.
. * most astounding figures, how

ever. related to the 4.6'howitzers. For 
these howitzers the war office con

tracted to pay $41,666,660, but the shell 
committee paid for tho supplies $81,- 
467,900. Thle showed the astonishing 
surplus of $10,000,000.

Hellmuth Inoreduloue.
Mr. Hellmuth was Incredulous, but 

Gen. Bertram said he had no reason to 
believe that the figure» wore Incorrect. 
Mr, Hellmuth eald there were some re
markable surpluses shown on various 
contracts, but this over-estimate of 
$10,000,000 on an order by the war of
fice seemed beyond belief.

Bir William Meredith: They piled up 
a surplus of $41,000,000 In the course 
of 14 months, you remember,

Oen. Bertram was then examined 
about the fuee contracts, but could 
give very little Information. He knew 
that fusee had to be procured, but he 
left tho matter almost entirely In the 
hands of Col. Carnegie. Carnegie we# 
responsible. Gen. Bertram said he 
knew all about the mechanical parte 
of u fuse, but nothing about the load
ing end. He necessarily relied upon 
the expert advice of Col. Carnegie, and 
all details as to contracts were left to 
1,1m, He knew, however, there was 
great urgency for fuses, as the war 
office was constantly clamoring for 
fixed ammunition. He went with Car
negie In New York, on May 14,1916,and 
Col. Allison met them at the station. 
They went with Allison to the hotel 
where Basslck, Cadwell, Yoakum, 
Gladdock and foremen from several 
factories had assembled to meet them. 
The purpose of the visit was to enable 
Carnegie to size up the experte, There 
wa« no discussion of prices at that in
terview.

Plant Impressed Bertram,
Mr. Hellmuth—In what capacity were 

you at the meeting?
General Bertram—Merely as an on

looker.
General Bertram said that on the 

afternoon of May 14 he went with 
Basslck, Cadwell and Col. Carnegie to 
Bridgeport, Conn, He looked over Bas- 
elck's plant which was a very fine 
one. He sized up Cadwell as know
ing all about mechanics.

He aleo met a Mr, Carpenter from 
the American Tobacco Co., whe had 
Invented a clgaret machine, and was 
Impressed with 

"I am a mechanic," Gen, Bertram 
cfceerved, "and I can tell whether a 
man knows his business. There Is 
a freemasonry among us mechanics."

The general said that he and Car
negie stayed over to see the British 
consul, and the manufacturers to whom 
he referred them, and then returned 
to Canada. Basslck and Yoakum fol
lowed and al»o Dr, John A. Harris. 
There were negotiations back and 
forth and the letter of May 21, to Bae- 
slck and the letter of May 26 26 to Dr. 
■John A Harris were written with his 
approval and signed by him. He 
corroborated Col. Carnegie's state
ment ae to the subsequent modifica
tions of these orders which crystallized 
In the contracts of June 19,1916, giv
ing an order to the International Co, 
for 2,600,000 time fusee ut $4.60, and 
a contract to the American Ammuni
tion Co. for 888,334 time fusee at $4.60 
and 1,666,660

hie ability.

graze ruses at $4 a ruse.
No Allison Influence,

Mr. Hellmuth—Were you Induced or 
Influenced by J. Wesley 
make these contracts?

Gen. Bertram—No.
Mr. Hellmuth-s-Wero you Influenced, 

constrained or persuaded by anyone to 
make these contracts?

Oen, Bertram—No; do you think I 
am a fool?

The general was then taken over 
the same ground as Mr. Carnegie with 
reference to the negotiations with T. 
A. Bussell and Lloyd Harris. He 
thought there had been some promise 
to give them a part of the 6,000,000 
oz'der prior to May 21.

Mr, Hellmuth—But you got rid of all 
tho fuses by the orders you gave to 
the American firms?

Oen. Bertram—Yes, 1 was glad to 
got rid of them.

He remembeted that Bussell and 
Lloyd Harrlc hud come lo Ottawa 
after May 2(1, and were quite disap
pointed, but they did not make any 
scene. A good many other people werei 
disappointed from time to time, His 
Impreewion was that he promised to 
give the Bussell Motor Co, considera
tion when future orders were given for 
fuses.

Allison to

Justies Duff’»'Query.
Mr. .Justice Duff at this point called 

attention to nome points which had 
evidently been overlooked by counsel. 
Me said the ehell committee, In giving 
the first order* to the American firms, 
bad evidently misapprehended the In
ductions of the war office, and after 
receiving a cable on May 28, had to 
materially modify the orders before 
they gave the final contracts, on June 
19. He asked why It wae that no re
port of the orders given by letter to 
the American firms had been made to 
the «hell committee at the meeting of 
that committee on June 4. It did not 
appear that the military membere of 
the committee had been consulted at 
all about the fuse contracte.

Gen. Bertram could not throw much 
light on this point, and Mr. Hellmuth 
said he would recall Mr. Carnegie be
fore closing hie case,

Unewsre of Reke-effe,
Gen, Bertram most emphatically de

nied all knowledge of any commissions, 
gifts, honorariums or rake-offs tn con

nection with the contracts under In
vestigation, or any other contracts 
made by the shell commlttoe. He had 
never Jieurd the subject mentioned 
until it came up In parliament a month 
or two ago, Col. Allison had volun
teered the statement In New York that 
everything he did wae being done 
of friendship for Oen. Hughes. No ono 
had ever approached Gen. Bertram In 
connection with tho business of the 
shell committee.

out

"No one who knew me," said the 
general, indignantly, "would diro to 
try such a thing."

Cartridge Cesse' Order.
Referring to the Edwards Valve and 

Manufacturing Company contract, 
Gen. Bertram said that an order had 
/been placed with that company for 
cartridge cose» at $2.48 a case. Just 
at that time the price wae quit# unim
portant. The committee simply had 
to give the cartridge cases as a mil- 
Hon and a quarter ehells were stored 
In Toronto and other places waiting 
for casse. The price, however, wae 
not out of the way. The price fixed 
by the war office for cartridge cases 
was $2.66, The price paid by the «hell 
committee ran from $2.00 to $2.60.

Ae to the picric acid purchase, the 
Umt of the four charge» referred to the 
Royal Commission, General Bertram 
said that the ehell committee had been 
repeatedly offered picric acid but had 
never purchased any because upon In
quiry they learned that the war office 
did not require any,

These Mislaid Telegram».
Missing telegrams from T. A. Rue- 

sell and Lloyd Harris of the Russell 
Motor Car Co. to the shell committee, 
In reference to the company's prepar
ations to handle fuss contracts let 
May 21 and 26 to the American Muni
tion and International Fuee Company, 
were produced at the morning elttlns.

K.C., government 
counsel, said the telegrams which were 
dated May 19 and May 21 had been 
unearthed in the shipping file In the 
office of the shell committee. They 
reached the committee's Montreal of
fice about the time it was moved to 
Ottawa.

The wire of May 19, which had fol
lowed Col. Carnegie, shell committee 
ordnance expert, from Montreal to 
New York, notified the ehell commit
tee that the company was making good 
progress, Another message dated May 
21, Intimated the Rueeell Company 
hod arranged for expert help to handle 
the fuses,

A letter from the Standard Aebeetoe 
Company, of April 17, read that they 
offered to make time and percussion 
fusee for 14.90. The Canadian Weet- 
mghouse Company of Hamilton wrote 
delivering fuse contracts on May 11,

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., asked Col. 
Carnegie If there was any other corres
pondence In hie files 
and ths witness »*hl 
but remembered the Northern Electric 
Company of Montreal writing about 
them,

I. F. Hellmuth,

relating to fuses, 
Id he found none,

Letters From Thomae.
Mr. Johneton next asked Col. Car

negie If he had any letter# from D. A. 
Thomae, representative of the British 
munitions minister In Canada.

Mr. Hellmuth said he had examined 
them and found they contained noth
ing about the fuse contracts under In
vestigation,

Mr, Johneton asked Col. Carnegie If 
ho oould produce the correspondence.

Col, Carnegie eald he would if he 
secured permission from ths commis
sioners and Mr. Hellmuth.

fllr William Meredith eald he would 
speak about the letters to J. W, Flu- 
voile, chairman of the Imperial muni
tions board, which succeeded 
committee,

Mr. Johnston at this point asked a 
number of questions to Illustrate tho 
attitude of Sir 
of militia, to the shell committee.

Mr. Johnston; Who completed the 
contracts?

Col. Carnegie; Gen. Bertra 
chairman, with the approval 
commlttoe.

the ehell

8am Hughes, minister

m, tho 
of the

Carnegie “Practical Man."»
Mr. Johnston; Who was the practical 

man on the ehell commlttoe and who 
carried out the contracts?

Col. Carnegie: I was the technical 
ordnance advisor and when a member 
of the committee co-operated with my 
confreres In handling the work.

Mr. Johnston; The reason why I ask
ed Is b-caus'-- a number of letters are 
Initialed "D. C.”

Col. Carnegie: Their contents were 
Gen. Bertram's. I drafted out hie Idea. 
We constantly conferred, as our of
fices adjoined.

Mr. Johnston; Did Col. Allison have 
anything to do with fixing prices?

Col. Carnegie: No,
Mr. Johneton: Did he effect a re

duction In prices?
Col. Carnegie: You are safe in be- 

ilelvlny that a reduction In fuse prices 
was effect-id by Col. Allison bringing 
the manufacturer* together. But he 
bad no more to do with fixing prions 
lhan the waterbottle on tho commis
sioner's desk.

Mr, Johnston; Who did that?
Col. Carnegie: I have stated a dozen 

times I did that. 1 take the whole re
sponsibility and am not attempting to 
shelve.

Mr, Johnston: Was anybody over the 
committee?

Col. Carnegie; Nobody had any 
light to dictate to it.

Mr. Johnstin; Not Oen. Hughes?
Col. Carnegie: No.
Mr. Johnston: Did he attend the 

meetings of the committee?
Col. Carnegie: No, only tb* final 

burial. We never went to G-m. Hughe* 
for sanction for contract prices, pro- 
ltmtnary or final,

Mr. Johneton: Then statements to 
the contrary would not be correct?

Col. Carnegie: That le so. Gen. Ber
tram and I talked over the Rueeell Mo
tor Co. contract, and the general 
thought $6 a fuee wa too much and 
should be cut down.

Mr. Johnston: Wa* that the only 
time you saw Gen. Hughes?

Mr. Carnegie: Oh, no, no. Gen. 
Hughes was our Inspiration. When we 
wore tired out after a bad day, and 
often nights' work, wo used to go to 
hie office. He told us stories of South 
Africa,. It was a great relief.

Mr, Johneton: Among those referred 
to was Gen. Hughes?

Osn, Hughes: None of Mr, Johneton'» 
friends were concerned.

Mr. Johneton turned to the taking 
over of the affaire of the ehell com- 
mlttee by the imperial munition» board, 
organized by Lionel Hitchens, repre
senting David Lloyd George, British 
minister of munition*.

Why Commlttoe Disbanded.
Mr. Johneton: What caused the shell 

committee to be disbanded?
CoL Carnegie: Free# and politics 

had a lot to do with It
Mr. Johnston: Upon whose Initiative 

wae the ehell committee disbanded?
Col. Carnegie: That of Mr. Kitchen».
Mr. Johneton; Why?
Col. Carnegie: I don’t know exactly.
Mr. Hellmuth explained that a let

ter from Mr. Hitchens to the prime 
minister, on Dec. 1, on the reason for 
appointing the Imperial munitions 
board had appeared In the press.

Mr. Johnston, Mr. Hellmuth and Mr. 
Kwart, for Sir Sam Hughes, then dis
cussed the problem of what part, of 
the correspondence relating to the dis- 
binding of the shell committee wae 
pertinent to tho investigation. Mr,

Military Features Predominate Again
in this week’s issue of the art section of The Toronto Sunday 
World. Among the exclusive and interesting collection will 
be found a series of views of the 123rd Battalion, Machine 
Gun Section, manoeuvring in High Park, Numerous group 
and unit views of Canadian troops now in England and at the 
front; the signalers of the 120tn Hamilton Battalion; Major 
Huggins and some officers of the same battalion; a humorous 
view of a juvenile parade following the Pied Pipers of the 
17jrd; E. Company of the 20th Battalion complete, before 
suffering a severe Ioh at St. Eloi; units now in England on 
their way to the front, including officers of the 83rd Bat
talion; No, 10 platoon of the 74th Battalion, 45th Battery, 
formerly at Kingston, The page of view» of the 116th Bat- 
Uhon, now recruiting under Lieut-Col. Sam Sharpe, M.P.: 
Bugle Band of the 204th Toronto Battalion; D company of 
the 92nd Highlanders; a sub-section of the 48th Battery; Ç 
sub-section of the 54th Battery; staff of the artillery canteen;
, s5ctl0,n !!f ll7.e„54th Battery, a Brantford unit; the medical 
corps of the )5tli Battalion, now in England; new Welsh 
in»w! makes its first official appearance before Buck-
I?n page: of soldiers and c' ilians
on opening or the fishing season; vic*^ °— ------

rn^nrl^

pictorial and prose review of the week’s happenings The 
, g l* ‘ïe a"-v foreign Ration, Ind

Jm-'nfn k or, ° -her !iewsPaper can he found such 
5iHiiavl,WnfrM^s / am p,lctonal ^cclleiKV. The Toronto 
centspefcopd * f°r $a C by ncus dcillers everywhere at 5

ace in 
ion. A
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The Toronto World|DEVOY AND RYAN

AWARE OF PLOT
AT LAST—A SATISFACTORY EGG. CHRISTIE ST. AWARD

AROUSES CONTROLLERS

Mayor and His Colleagues Not in 
Favor of Paying Seventy- 

Five Hundred Dollars.

OBTAIN AUTHORITY 
FOR COLLECTIONS h

i' Ladi
:

FOUNDED 1660.
*. ewrotne newspaper published every 

dsy In the year by The World News- 
oaper Company of Toronto, Limited,
“• J. Maclean, Managing Director,

... WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. I r-j,. t r* !• a . ,
no. 40 west Richmond etreet. | Editor of Gaelic-American
Main *30»—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
Office—40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton,
Telephone 1046.

8S*I . ff| A

1
Soldiers’ Aid'• # glass"Tag Day.," EteTRe^ Ï

lated by Government

HELP RETURNED MEN

| ),and Buffalo Lawyer Are 
Mentioned.

line,City Solicitor Johnston’s recommen
dation that an award of 7544.11 be paid 
to John Edwards and others, for the 
expropriation of 11 fast 2tt Inches in 
depth, for a distance of 417 feet along 
their property on Christie street, re
sulted In protests from the mayor ami 
controllers, at the meeting of the board 
of control yesterday.

“These arbitrations are becoming,„„ -
Man, Petition. Have B*, 

Found by Commluion—
«MSS SÏÏXwSVSî Z. I Element Fund.
pointed as a committee to redistribute 
tbs wards, In accordance with the leg-. , .
lslatlon put thru at the last meeting of L ^dependent organisations deslrhu. 
the legislature. to take up collections for r-trion?

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM _GAS JET PARTLY OPEN U their meeting yLt^âa^

--------- ?Mdn,<or an order to council
Friends of Mrs. H. J. Crozier Be-

,, ?lh ^as *cflde",al
—Lived 00 Pembroke St. I mfpte. Instances of collections t^**

••Ifloh purposes were cited.
' Mrs. H. J. Crosier, 6 Pembroke et.. I for „mf,anl/atlone n?w worlds25 years of age, was discovered,^ Cros. g^utv m.v"^ 
in her room yesterday morning, tlnue their ***& f0 °o«K
Death was apparently due to having disablementft. Pr<r''1nci2j 
inhaled Illuminating gas from the plpî thîî?^Unt wtivltiM is^vm*®4^
£.«V“p.£ t*“ *•“ •T?

tlon, with the result that Mrs. Crozier ronto. Only 15 of these need emnw3 was discovered. She had been dead ment Eleven are put" own a!^22! 
for some time. The fact of the door do-wells. There is at present no n»!a 
being unlocked and the window of tor advertising for positions for 
the room open leads the occupante of turned soldiers, as the number of vaî 
the house to believe that the woman’s vanclee listed exceeds the number et 
death was accidental. | applicants. ”or “t

It has not yet been decided whether 
an Inquest wjll be held.

etc.'
Branch ored,
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iAttempt Against , Welland 
Canal Described as Mili

tary Enterprise. SB.oj jp
In advance will pay for The Daily World 
for one year, delivered In the City of 
Toronto or Hamilton, or by mall to any 
address in Canada, United Kingdom, 
Mexico and the British possessions enum
erated in Section 4» of the Postal Guide.
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VEW YORK, May 5.—John Devey,
prance will pay. for Ths Sunday I “d JOlm
World for one year, by mall to any ad- T' Hyfln' a Buffalo attorney,

M Canada or Great Britain. De- mentioned in superseding indictment» 
NArîd«".rÆ handed down here today by the fed-
P*Po!22i ___ *ml grand Jury wh,ch Investigated thePostage extra to all foreign countries. ej|eged German plot to blow up the

_ „ _ UNITED STATES. __ _ Welland Canal. Horst von der Ooltz,
Tuchendler and Frederick Bush 

year; Sunday World 29c per month, »• ar® RJ*o mentioned. The men were 
eltidinf postage. |not indicted, but are alleged to have

■ | cognizance of the conspiracy.
. H will prevent delay If letters contain- The new indictment» so into th*as “• ;”-ESveriE: oi’TB,«'ïr& . , KS"r-,?r"™,ysi,s

a.m. delivery In any part of the City »*»* the German emperor. The ln- 
er Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. dlctments are against Capt. Franz von». «MS»lord.p»nt ÎS U?he.n'Æ^onGeSrnh,Tn^
cue of 1st. or Irrogul.r dellvory. lean TAu£h!ra?*nf of the KrS™7»

THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 4TH. | «ântine^Cwanf Ca“*
Tauscher are the only ones under ar-
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«■ »The Medical Inspection Fight A “Military Enterprise.”

pntes than by going to law Law le ot Great Britain and Ireland and 
not any better than any other kind of I t^ns o'f fhYlmn.^ 0}ll£Z.OJ?r£ 
fighting, and with all the conflicts go- means of bombe, dynamite and other 
tog on to the world at present a little explosives to blow up and destroy the 
conciliation among our city fathers Welland Canal, a Canadian waterway."
would have no bad result. -, cî^r*eT *e made that Capt. von° ^ . .7 „ „ Papen, Von Igel and Capt. Tauschsr

Ws think, and said so at the time, furnished the Initiative and fund* for
that the government acted rather ar- the expedition, and that Fritzen ana
Utrarlly to refusing to sanction the £°™"1jr«r*.t0 ha™ been the perpet- Socialist Leader is Held RCSDOHS- tnniffirêncA ot th* msiiiMi ine—.< I rators with tho assistance of five other I « .. _ *wansrerence of the medical Inspection meni -German subjects’’ engaged by iblC for May Day Out-
flrom the school authorities to the board Von der Ooltz in Baltimore to August, h„„„v 3
ot health. It was suggested, however, 1914- The leaders, the Indictments 1 oreak,
by the local committee, that the with- etate- furnished the others with auto- „
toa^J of the proposal might be fol- ^mn:VOanVderSoth^™^,^^e.b0mbe' vilTe^r^r^JebLÏt'Vh'e 
lowed up by an endeavor to get all Von Papen Furnished Cash. ,.7,1.7.. _7 e ltn*oht' the Eoclal- 
the parties together to order to ar- The accusation Is repeated that ,* ,e wh0 WM Arreetad In 
rtv# at a settlement Captain Tauscher purchased from the llon wlth » May Day demonstration in

T». b-.n « ««»«!» «»,. ». | JS’USïï % “V^rPS.f«X»i «Stf "

to have been used In the work of de- Eight other persons were arrested 
etructlon and that the explosive was at the time of the demonstration, 
obtained by Von der Goltz on Tauz- which occurred in Potsdam square.
Cher's written order. As Dr. Liebknecht is a soldier, an

Fritzen, Covanl and the others left Investigation of hie conduct by a ralll- 
thls city for Buffalo on September 14, **** tribunal was ordered. This trl- 
1914, It is charged, to carry out the Jjunal caused hie arrest. He wore ctvt- 
enterprtee and Captain von Papen '~n clothes when apprehended, 
furnished the money for the trip. The German Federal Council has ap-

The indictment states that after the Prov®d the bill providing for lndemni- 
arrlval of the party In Buffalo, Von llee tor damage» to property 
der Goltz attempted to obtain addl- aiAPy arising from the war. 
tlonal funds from John T, Ryan, an other persons were arrested at
attorney, alleged to have been the tne **m® ,ot 7h« demonstration, wnlch 
agent of Von Igel. occurred in Potsdam square, « .. ,_____

aselst von der Goltz until he could KîbuîS m *hls }*t* 7a<I<lr«f!» In the house of commons
produce proper credentials, it le as- !î caused his arrest. He wore last December. It is expected that his
serted. Von der Goltz notified Von 1 l la,n clothee when apprehended. dlreot fj**rin* on hie
thru whom ^ Is1 allege?1 hâ^comm^^ ^ Fl Webster A Son, 68 Yonge street, Preft Britain’s poil Son™ No'thlng1' equal

Rv!n 1 8 fl’ h communl- general agents for the Cunard Steam- bee£ pubficbr to

s»7”bA.““t i.?as w iiïïi;%srhIfÆ'oss,7'ÿ,7.rB^ïïï
1914, in behalf of Von der Goltz. Fordham, Mtos C D olrner MUe f n ' CABINET HAS RESIGNED 
.Ryan, on the receipt of the telegram. Curnerj.HBrov^niMr.l ba-'_______
the indictment states, gave Von der vldeon. Miss Eva Davidson, Miss B. S,T®îjJBir' N.8.W., via London, May ». 
Goltz $400. This money was to be Gunner, Mrs. H. Querrle, Miss Jean «ÏÎ2Î J,!îLj?£uîh Wale, ministry has
used by the agents of Captain von 1 MacGowan Charles m v,n. ,- ... ! rsslgnsd .owing to the unwillingness ofPapen to Invade Canadian tortto^ daught^'V»^ H Buteh^' Mr. “n IM'iM SilSt 
the. government charges, for the pur- Baker, Miss Phyllis Baker, Mrs. L the Labor party' ’ d d d V 
pose of carrying out a "military en- Savllle, Master Edwin Savllle. Miss
terprlse." The government alleges Wtnnlfred Savllle, W. L. Johnson, wife
Its case la strengthened by the fact and son, J. F. Penelton, Rev. F. Glo- ,
that all of the Indicted men are on the ver, R, T. Holley, Mrs. Edward Butler, Brunner Not Able to Appear Before 
roll» of the German imperial army. | Walter Wright, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. E. I Judge».

Pratt, Thomas Frankish, Thomas,
Jr" Mrs. Izzard, Mies Amy REGINA, May 5.—H. R. Sampson, 

Wallace, Miss M. Lament, Mrs. D. Cur- th* crown prosecutor, announced, 
REf’FIVFn RAD Mrs, McCausland, two chlldren'and when the supreme court opened this
RLLUVtU DAU SCARE Infant, Mre. A. Gale, Mrs. M. Wllllson, morning, that he wae unable to pro- 

—— Mre. L. Wandlees, Mrs. G. R. Pearson, oeed with the conspiracy charges
Residents of Church and Bloor LMlee.If,mb'JI1;eJ1ncent, Mies Ham- Wtoet the four botelmen, on ac- 

c, , . ... . mond, Mrs, S. J. Thompson, Mre. Ed- count of the illness of Frank Brunner.
Streets Imagined Murder in ward Furlong, Miss Hodgson, Miss 0n Tuesday, If Brupner is well 

Earlv Mnmimr Banks, Mrs. Mellett, Miss Elizabeth charges of conspiring to
early Morning Hours. I Mellett, Miss Thurmer, Mrs. E. Good- ®rlb*> told against Clayton Psterson,

--------  . body, Master Wm. Goodbody, Miss °.rarU Waddel and C. B. Willson, all
Cries of ’’Help! Murder! Police!’’ Pllda Goodbody, Miss M. Jamieson, Roglna, and James Dallas of 

startled the serenity of the ueuallv I Mies Dalzel, Miss Mary Cooper, Miss I Moo,e “AW, will be taken up. 
quiet neighborhood of Church and Bloor Smith, Mr», L. E. Bouter and two ‘
streets early yesterday morning. The children, Miss L. Taylor, Miss Helen 
cries cams from a house on the east 9rlnilley, Miss G. Lumsden, Mrs. i n-.u- » .
side of Church street, a few doors south J*°ques, M. P. Rogers, Mrs. M. Walker, Bep,ln R»pcrts_ British Light Crulssr 
cf Bloor etreet, and were uttered in a Mre’ B- Hammond and three children, I Cannot Be Repaired,
man’s tones. Mrs. F, S. Evans, Master Hayden , ——,T „

Instantly the windows of the houses Evans, Miss Nadine Evans, D. A. Grtf- *•—The British light
In the vicinity became alive with heads* Mr\ Frank Smith, Mrs. Edmund ^ wae •? badly damag.
and the few pedestrians on the street Metcxlfl, Miss E. Driver, D. L. Mc- ?d‘a r*°*nt naval encounter off 
hurried toward tho house from which £arthy and wife, Mrs. W. F. Tickle, ‘bat, \he cannot be repaired,
the ominous cries proceeded. Several Mr- H- Sldebottom, Mise E. Hill, Thos. îf„c°Pd!11'® to Information brought to 
reople tried to force an entrance into g’ Fred J- Smith, Fred G. Mara, ^ayabLtîle- crew of the
the house, but the door wae locked g- c- Cross, Robert Walker, Mrs. Thoe. „, JSh Jï£eaî?®r,_ Berkeletrom, recently 
Policeman 664, hearing the racket Beet- Mre- Martin, H. W. Saunders, J?frke. *tr?m ! crew «Ported
rushed to the rear of the house and Fraa£ Johnson, Edward Johnson, Mrs. i?.ai la the hartor of Har-
forced the back door. L. White, Mra M. Sullen and child. I wlch, England, when the Penelope was

Inside the house the policeman found 
a cringing old man begging for life 
lrom Imaginary thug», and yelling at 
the top of hie voice, while the wife 
strove to quiet htm. She explained to 
the policeman that her husband had 
been 111 for some time, and was deltrl- 
oiis. But the appearance of a doctor 
îv,Ih A bott c ot ■oothlng syrup calmed 
ï™ a,d "îf11 ftnd restored the neighbor
hood to its usual calm.
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ESTABLISH REST-HOUSE
FOR SIMPSON’S EMPLOYES »“ S?

--------  duty M «wards, Mine
Company Has Obtained Residence I “bs. * returned thelr « 

- of Late Senator Cox for 
Purpose.

î1 z A
I

! JLIEBKNECHT. TO PAY
PENALTY OF DEATH?

TORONTO RAILWAY TO
PAY TOWARD SUBWAY

Supreme Court Refuses Their Ap
peal Against Dominion Rail

way Board.

SSt<■—DELIVERY OF—
THE MORNING WORLD

i
muDi1^yk*eve^ branche» of tho conw 
mission have been formed ttiruout the
wmV hCe' ■\man Trom the departroenl wl L b® •ent °ut to check over thewü 

Property Commissioner Chleholm I Tragi’ malnhreaeeJthelr efflclency. Rig 
bas given permission to the Robert oî -„e,J^L?e made Permanent as thi3 
Simpson Company to eetobllsh a I ««♦ “"«tory.’’ He wlllpiS

«9*She^rmef!Ut,rThX7Men^ “ FlftTÜve*»^ tthe’^

I ONTAThe wo,n?°^tl0j? the patl®nts, fertilize the land,*knd to°glve seedsani I Ulllh 
3îi? 2Lork of «modelling the building plants without charge. Prizes wiÎm» ™ :—
will be commenced Immediately, offered, and a market found for ^

duo*. The club believes that the work 
^fuld b, helpful to returned soldlenu and physically. t5 ' 
commission sent out circulars retard.

the offer. W. D. McPherson, 1
A., the chairman, suggested that simi- 
lar action might be taken in other 
cities of the province. ”
u Jo Relieve Situation,
Most difficulty in finding employ»-* 

ment for returned soldiers wae report
ed from Ottawa. Steps will be
£nnüil6ue ihu eltuAtion there after a 
report has been presented ae to the 
capabilities ot each man, and as to 
whether he would be willing to go else- 
where for work. The commission is 
*”n°Wered 10 provld* for transporta»

An unsolicited subscription has beea 
sent in to assist ths work of the com
mission. The money forme the nucleus 
ol a new fund, which will be disbursed 
for special cases. Mr. McPherson said *
I hat It might be found a good plan to 
‘”d“°.e the women’s societies now 
working for the patriotic fund and th#
Red Cross to continue their actlvttls# 
to Increase this fund, to give extra aid 
where necessary beyond the pension 
to wives and children of soldiers. Th# 
grants of the patriotic fund coassa | 
with the granting of pensions, and the 
work of the Red Cross naturally would » 
cease with the cessation of hostilities 
The new fund might be 11-/1 the 
"Provincial Disablement Fund.’’

As a “collateral branch’’ of thewor* 
of tne commission, a survey was being 
made from all available sources oftbs 
families of dead soldiers thruout thé 
province. The commission planned tg 
*eep in touch with them and to be ig 
a position to give aid where necee* 
eary.

t* Toronto bland will bo rwarned on 
Monday, May lot. Chan so of eddreee ; Ladle 

Qantli
ef ell ten 

Work

5## Yong

aaw coders may be telephoned to 
Mata MOS. SABLY AND PBOMFT 
DNLITBBT IS OÜABANTSED. The 
■aaday World wUl be obtainable ae 
ueaal every Batorday night from the 
odblont and obliging Sunday World 
carrier, P. Wcânetein.

By the supreme court refusing the 
appeal of the Toronto Railway Co. 
against the Dominion Railway Board’s 
decision, assessing the company ten 
per cent, of the cost of the Avenue road 
subway, two important points to dis
pute have been settled.

The decision of the supreme court 
not only compel» the T. R. Ca to pay 
$8000 towards the cost of the subway, 
the total coat of which Is $80,000, but 
eets aside the claim of the company 
that, under their agreement with tho 
City, they must be provided with a 
right of way for their tracks.

Justice Britton refused to grant an 
Injunction to 8. W. Gordon, restraining 
the Robins, Limited, the Linton Realty 
S’’ -a?d. the bailiff, from selling 
the chattels of the Vendôme Hotel un
der a landlord’s distraint for rent.

Following is today’s list for the sec- 
on<l divisional appellate court: Coffey 
T:„. 1®,J ptount v. Berry; Hammlll v. 
Millar; Taylor v. Morin; re Hoffman.
WILL NOT LEASE LAND

UNLESS CITY CONSENTS

Toronto’s policy of selling or leasing 
land in Ashbrtdge’s Bay Industrial area 
camo up at a conference yesterday be
tween the board of control, Hon. W. J. 
Hanna and i epreeentatlvee of the har
bor commission and tho Imperial Oil 
Cçmpany. A ton-acre site was de
sired by the company, but they will 
not leaeo It on account of their objec
tion to erecting buildings on leased 
land. The board of control must not 
leaeo the land unless It receives the 
consent of the city and tho govern
ment, according to the statute.

The case was discussed in private, 
but no decision was reached.

A JEWISH PLATOON.
Sergeant Cohen of the 216th (Ban

tam) Battalion Is organising a Jewish 
platoon to be composed of men physi
cally fit, not above the height of 5 
feet 2 inches. The members will en
joy the right of their religious faith 
and will attend their ohuroh 
In a body. i 
compose the platoon.

charqed~with betting,

Charles Hart, 51 Pendrith street, 
was arrested yesterday afternoon In a 
bowling alley at the rear of 14» Yonge 
etreot by Morality Officers Kerr and 
Lawler, on a charge of running 
handbook. When searched the sum 
of 115 and a number of betting slips 
were found on him.

NE
connec-

456
X strict rights, as it Is advised, in pro

posing the action It did, and the board 
of education Is not only permitted, but 
1# required as a duty to undertake this 
Inspection. The work has to be done 
under the approval of the minister of 
education, and proper reports have to 
be submitted. Elaborate reports are 

K published as a matter of fact at the 
A fortnightly meetings of the board, «.a* 
■ all these reports are passed on by the 

Wf management and the finance commit- 
' tee. The department has them an 
sent up annually for f pproval. The
beard of education le not, therefore, 
acting without authority.

The question of the advisability ot 
combining their work with the city 
work Involves a step which le simply 
* change of policy, and there Is 
tor a conference on the matter. Un
fortunately the provincial government 
has been bo much In the habit of pass
ing village legislation that it has not 
yet been able to consider the needs of 
cities of half a million people. 
a« many municipal matter» where 
Improvement le required as well as this.

It would not be unwise, with all these 
considerations In view, If the city au
thorities took the whole affair a little 
more calmly and sought for some kind 
of Working agreement with the board 
of education and the education de
partment before going to law.

LLOYD GEORGE TO MAKE 
NEW “WAKE UP” SPEECH

Exceedingly Candid Review of 
Situation is Expected on 

Saturday.

TO
Separati

Otti
In Ger- Today is “Kitchener Day,” when tho 

Citizens Recruiting League and tho 
Sportsmen» Patriotic Association will 
*"d*a.Y10r t° raise $24,000 or more for 
recruiting purpose» in Toronto. A re- 

made by Mayor Church that all the citizens contribute as gen-
ro*?lblc' In hle "tatement 

hie worship points out that every cent 
collected will be turned over to To
ronto oversees battalions.

During the month of April the total 
enrolment to the public schools of To
ronto was 66,657, an Increase of 40(1 
over the same month last year. There 
were 615 cnees of corporal punish- 
ment and six suspensions. The total 
number of day» lost by pupils thru ab
sence wae 109,911,

to make a

1 i
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hurst avenue, to cost 614,600,

cost 18400.
Jackson Estate, to repair fir# dam

age to store and warehouse, at 77 Bav street, ?6000. ’ ' y

ILLNESS HALTS ENQUIRY.

to

QUIET NEIGHBORHOODI/v
■ ;

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

„ Prlyate Robert Hagan, of the 170th 
Battalion, was arrested by Detective 
Young yesterday afternoon on a war
rant charging him with forgery, Ha
gan le alleged to have forged hie wife’s
department b0ftr<1 WU from the m»ltl*

TWO YEAR8 FOR DESERTING.

When he appeared in the police 
court yesterday, Alvin B. Thompson 
of the 198th Battalion, wae sentenced 
j® year.e !» the penitentiary for 
deserting hie battalion. Thompson
♦Vi1 \fken wlth h,m hl* uniform, and 
this he was charged with stealing.

Developments at the Front
New developments are undoubtedly 

pending on the French and Flanders 
front of war. Whether the first blow 
will be struck by tho Germans or by 
ourselves cannot, be determined, but 
both sides are preparing for heavy 
fighting. The British supplies of mu
nitions have been brought up to where 
they should have been a year ago, and 
lr the general staff conceives Itself to 
have men enough no doubt an advance 
will be made.

The fighting will be of the usual ar
tillery character, followed by Infantry 
rushes, and that it will be deadly those 
who have followed the 
Verdun attacks have no need to bo 
told. Whether the Germans or the al
lies make the advance there can be no 
doubt about the casualty lists, 
ponderance of artillery 
of the British line Is 
strongest hope the empire 
With artillery superior to tho enemy. 
It will bo possible to curtail tho losses 
to a degree that may make

I

There were present at the meeting» 
besides Mr. McPherson, K. W. McKay» 
St. Thomas; E. G. Henderson, Wind» 
»or; W. L. Best, Ottawa; Wtlliaal 
Banks, sr„ and J. B. Laldlaw.

services 
Seventy-eight men willI

i
FENELOPE BADLY DAMAGED.

PILLS CAUSED BABY'S DEATH.
Special to The Toronto World. „

BHOCKVII LE, Ont., May 8.—An IN J 
months’-old child of Max Levinson em 
traded five pills from a box given he* 
as a play toy and died a few hourj 
after eating them.

a
‘'I

accounts of tho

RACIAL STRIFE DEPLORABLE.
Brig,-Gen. Watson Writes Letter From 

. the Front.

A pre- 
on tho part 

therefore the
AIRMAN AIDE KILLED.

•L Catharines Man I# Notified ef Hie 
Ben’s Death.

! OLASO] 
Batchelor] 
slower, a 
Irish sledu> n*c7]

I can have. A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild 
Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout—Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful

Why not have a case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends?

QUEBEC, May 8.—In a letter writ- , __ _ . _
ten to a resident of Quebec, Brig.-Oen. . eTl CATHARINES, Ont, May 8.— 
David Wateon hopes that the “regret- A PrtTate cablegram received this 
table misunderstandings" between the morn,ng from the war office, tt/mdoti 
two great race» in Canada, will soon by James Aide, local agent of the C. 
become a thing of the paat p- R- Telegraph Co., announced the

“It has been suggested by the email- death from injuries on May let 
minded ones at home, that the British ot w« eldest eon. Flight Lieut, 
ere not doing their share, and that Harry N. B. Aide, Royal Flying Corna 
only 60 mllee of the lines are held by Lieut Aide was telegraph operator at 
them. That to a contemptible lia and various offices to Ontario, Including 
only worthy of the equally contempt- the Parliament Buildings at Ottawa 
Ibis mind that Invented It The Brl- and latterly at the Spectator Hamti tleh have at least 100 miles of frontage ten.. opeoiator, Hamll-
and their navy control» the see today, ____
TJtotohjfar more than compensates for I “Horn«seekers’ 
the difference In area of trenches held.”

Ban attack
upon the enemy desirable, rather than 
a continuance of the deadlock which 1» 
•° wearing and which 
achieves so little.

There have been a good many Jeers 
of late In “neutral" 
the weakness of British
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i
apparently UXBRIDGE BATTALION

READY TO HUNT HUNS
comments about 

generalship. 
Even were our generals weaker than 
they have given ue reason to think they 
are, we know they enjoy the conOdoncx 
of the French and Russian genera,», 
they are In consultation with them,
î?-d J“IS, whole plan of campaign Is a 
Joint affair, We need not be aiarmed 
about the Issue of any action taken. 
The delay has been unavoidable, and 
It wae wiser to wait than to be wallop-
®d;. J* maV he necessary to wait a 
little longer, but when the waiting to
over there should be no doubt about 
who will get the walloping.

_ UXBRIDGE, Ont, May ts_Ltenf
Col, Sam Sharpe, M. p„ has succeed! 
ed In recruiting a battalion that will 
compare favorably with anv „Ontario or the Dominion. The"? ap
pearance now would indicate they Ire 
tit to commence the hunt of the 
Huns. A World photographer m 
passing thru Uxbridge recently wm 
enabtod to obtain, thru the court!!? 
of Lieut.-Col. Sharpe, a number of ln- 
to«®t ”g group view, of thl. crack 
battalion. These will appear In the 

this weelFt Sunday 
°rtd The page of pictures Includes 

CoL Sharpe with hie officers; others 
the écouté of the battalion, the bugle
band and the non-com. class. There /> _
to a fine view of the march past and 3 FOR 2So
a view of the presentation ot the new W 1 fcWO

«x-year-oM Llea"Mngglacon'fl"'^’ £lel-d kltch®n by N. R. Beal, Uxbridge. AT THE CIQAD n.B, Walton etreet, who was t?rrlMv scald- v uVh cop“,*t of. Sunday Worid »Hfc CIGAR DEPT.,

7 king st. w. v
VJXPJU* MICHIH* C0„ UNITED

i
, , , _ Excursions,” Via

Great Lakes Route,” Each Wed
nesday, ,
Homeseeker Excursionists via Can- 

PMlflc may, If they so desire, 
tak® advantage of the "GreatTrip,"

Pa<5lflo rtaamahlp on 
which Homeeeekera’ tickets will be 
honored, on payment of $8 addition- 
alto cover meals and berth, sails from 
Owen Sound each Wednesday during season navigation, calling* 2
william*?*’ P?.rt Artbur and Fort 

®onneottoar at the latter point top Wtonipeg and Western Canada.
ll-Rair Homeeeekers’ 

curetons are in effect each
Unit.a-?Ctf.b®r *Ut toclurive.
_/ ^rtlcularj from Canadian Poüia##
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OTHORITY
OLLECTIONS

ÎTHE WEATHERA Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Suits
From Star, May let Amusements*»trs display of Ladles' and Misses’

Sir'jB'Ss.’iSvng?
*1.— and Include Gabardines, rop- 
Uns,Chiffon Berges. Shepherd Checks, 
etc. Every garment' Is perfectly toll - 
orsd, and the materials are the iest. 
They are shown In all the season s 
eopular shades, Including block, 
assortment of sizes. All marked at 
popular prices.
SILK KNIT SPORTS COATS. 
Bplendld assortment of this pop 
garment. In great range of . 
styles. The colors are 
handsome, and Include back, navy, 
ivory, saxe, gray, rose, green, prune, 
taupe, red, flame, etc. Full assort- 

v ' Prices range from

COALCOAL OPERATORS TO 
RAISE COAL RATES

ALAND ISLES STRONGLYMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
May $.—(8 p.m. ) —Rain has been general 
today In Ontario and western Quebec; 
elsewhere the weather has been fine. The 
temperature has been nulle high in the 
w®st*r® provinces and Maritime Provinces 
while In Ontario and Quo Dec it has been 
lower than yesterday.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 80, 48; Victoria, 10, 04; Van
couver, 60, 08; Kamloops, 60, 80; Calgary-, 
60, 70; Edmonton, 62, 68; Prince Albert, 
40, 84; Moose Jaw, 87, 70; Regina, 86, 66; 
Parry Sound, 80, 46; Toronto, 42, 46; 
Kingston, 86, 43; Ottawa, 82, 38; Mont
real, 84, 60; Quebec, SO, 60; St. John, 
86, 68; Halifax, 80, 68.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes end Qeerglen Bay—Mod- 

erste westerly winds; fair and warmer,
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Moderate westerly wind»; fair nnd a 
little warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Moderate winds; a tew scattered 
showers, but mostly fair and cool.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwest 
and west winds; some 1 showero, but 
mostly fair.

Lake Superior—South and southwest 
winds; mostly fair and warmer.

Manitoba—Scattered showers, but 
mostly fine and warm.

Saskatchewan and Alberto—Strong 
westerly winds; fine and warm.

THE BAROMETER.

§n Would Hav^ j 
• Etc,, Regu- Berlin Reports Swedish Parlia

ment is Exercised Over 
. Matter.

May Go* Up!fullIt And die Price of Fuel Ii Nat up 
ally to Follow the 

Advance.

Why not safe-guard yourself 
by filling your bins at present 
prices? Our price» Just nowMEN ular 

extremely
RUSSIA WITHIN RIGHTOaro,

Furnace Coal $7.50 
Pea Coal.. $6.25

Canadian Preee Despatch.
Philadelphia, May 1.—Anthracite 

operators here to-day said that the 
prices of prepared sizes of coal will 
have to be Increased to the 
semer» as a «suit of the agreement 
that has been reached with tb- " 
workers in the hard coal #•'" 
the amount of the 
will not be kne- 
of the new 
works*

ns Have Been ' 
commission-— 
icnt Fund.

ed
Strategic Importance of Group 

of Islands is Well Un- 
derstood.

LATE PROF. J. F. DAVIS S 5Sment of sizes.
$6.00 up.
CREPE KIMONOS. __
Dainty designs In new Crepe Kimo
nos, In fitted, eeml-fltting and loose 
styles, neatly trimmed to match ma
terials. Splendid selection 01 colors 
In light and dark shades, & black, 
navy, saxe, "sky, wisteria, pink, ins*, 
red mauve, etc. Marked at popular 
prices, 81.60 to 88.00.
•ILK KIMONOS (Special.)
Plain and floral designs in good rar.ge 
Of colors, neatly trimmed with tuck
ing* and silk to match.
Regular $6.00; to clear $8.00 each. 
WASHING SKIRTS.
We are showing a splendid range of 
new White Summer Skirts, In gabar
dines, poplins, cordallne, Indian head 
linen, etc. They are all the newest 
styles, showing the full flow skirts, 
trimmed with pockets and pearl but- 
tons. Every skirt Is perfectly tailor
ed and made from best quality ma
terials. Prices $8.00 to $6.00. 
LINGERIE WAISTS.
Imported White Sheer Voile Waists, 
IB a delightful range of dainty de
signs, neatly embroidered fronts, 
collars and cuffs, some with rows of 

, tucks back and front, with button 
trimming. Shown in all sizes up to 
46 bust measure. Prices range $2.00, 
$2.60, $6.00 and $8.60.
Letter Orders promptly filled.

X oon-
The price will not be lower, but 
In all probability It will be 
higher later.

*6 l'll'llfm.
Week Monday, May 1.

6YI.VTA BIDWBLL * CO. 
DUNBAR’S SALON SINOBBS 

VALERIE BERT,ERE 
BELLE BAKER

Dooley and Sale# ; Paynton and flpmm , 
Jolla Cnrtlsi New AtSSi
tiona. 11146

1i from the govern. 1 
re* Aid Commission, 
yesterday, diecueead 
r in oounoU makln* 
They «poke, tooTol 
Ion providing for the 

i collection» and to» 
srvlslon of disburse, 

of collections to» 
rere cited, 
nations now xvorklne I 
fund, or for the Red 1 
iy be asked to con” 1 
:1e* for * "provincial J 

after the need tor I 
vltiee Is over. Thin , 
reetton discussed bp;

re In Ontario now 
these 688 are in Toe 
these need employe 
put down as ne'ere 

i at present no need 
,)r positions for re* i 
i the number of vae 
eeds the number of

BERLIN, May 8, via wlreleee to 
Tuckerton, N.J.—The question of the 
fortification by Rueela of the Aland 
Islande, the Finnish group lying be
tween the Gulf of Bothnia and the 
Baltic oft the east coast of Sweden, 
came up recently in the Swedish par
liament, according to advices received 
here by the Overseas News Agency.

bride, who was unattended, was given ! a member^Prof. ^Steffen/’^sny»5 the 
away by her father, and wore a tailor- ^ agency report, “who stated that these made of dark blue faille with silver, island, had bead.trolly fortifledbv
French Z.™ Hhl wl(h ! Ru,ala and that the fortifications were
t rench flowers. She carried a bouquet a menace to the Swedish capital. Prof, 
of yellow orchids and lilies. Mrs. \ Steffen recalled the public discussions 
Bowden presided at the organ, and on the subject In Sweden during 1808, 

MacDonald satag "Reason." In which there was general agreement 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. that for Russia to fortify the Aland 
Kllgour motored to the station,' anil Islands would be a menace to Iv^edish 
left by the 6.80 train for Atlantic City, neutrality and would endanger Stock

holm.
'Prof. Steffen declared that the 

present fortifications were construct
ed to facilitate Anglo-Ruselan oo-op- 
cratton against Scandinavian coun
tries and that they were thus meant 
to serve an aggressive purpose."

;

Jut Tel. Ad. 2068-We’U do the rest. :

I;CONNELL ANTHRACITE MINING CO„ LTD. 
Head Offioei Queen 8t. end Spadine Ave, 

Edward Wheler, General Manager.

N mTime.
8 a.m...-.
Noon....
2 p.m....
4 p.m.in,,,,,,, 43 
8 p.m.................. 44 29.40 6 3. W.

Mean of day, 48; difference from aver
age, 4 below; highest, 45; lowest, 41; 
rain, .66.

SVi
Um n't:'"'

Wind.
15 N. B. ;

| SOCIETY I
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillip»

l—M I ■■■! I ..........J

42 >41
wM43

11:' m ■BTrWIWO M.U* CVÛ610.I52M* S 
Continuous Performance.

WEBB MONDAY. MAY 1. 
MeîSTOSH-a^MUMCAL MAIDS -’THE PRICE OF MALlVE" 

Berber» Ten mint end HsmUton Bevelle 
, "MISS THANKSOIVINO"Wei ton Brothers end Greer 

rootle Kings; Harreh end 
Reynolds ; Amusing Comedy

r 'Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
nnd Lady Hendrle have taken Mr. E. 
R. Thomas’ house at Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake for the summer.

- Lady Hendrle will be present at tho 
city hall at noon today to present tho 
cups to the 82nd and 160th Battalions, 
which they won at Rlverdale Park. The 
cups were offered by the Divisional 
Athletic Association. Several bands 
will be present,

During the week of May 16, Lady 
Hendrle will give an evening reception 
at Government House for visitors In 
town.

During the week of May 16, Mrs. 
Gooderham will give an evening musi
cale and reception in Convocation Hall, 
thru the courtesy of the president and 
board of governors of the university.

Lady Eaton has headed the list of 
gift» towards the women’s hospital 
with a cheque for $6000.

Mrs, Cattanach has returned from u 
month’s visit to Ottawa.

Col. and Mrs. Gooderham left yes
terday for Clifton Inn, Niagara Falla, 
Ont, where the latter will take a short 
rest, returning to town on Sunday.

Mrs. Char Us Kingeinll! Is spending 
a few days In town from Ottawa with 
Mrs, Boardmore, who hns returned 
from Atlantic City from* her house In 
College strceL

Mrs. Augusta Stowe Gullen Is 
tpendlng ten days in New York.

i§
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

■From
,. Bordeaux 
.. Portland 
. New York

AtMay 3.
Espagne...........New York
Carthaginian. .Glasgow .. 
KristlaniafJord.Klrkwall .

Receiving Today.
Mr» George N. Molesworth, for tho 

flret time since her marriage, from 3 
to 6 o'clock, with her mother, Mrs. 
Sydney B. Sykes, 3 Hawthorne 
nue.

Feature».

13841STREET CAR DELAYS ave-

t Position».
-aleecent home» ar# 
Idler», 184 m othei 
lave been found to) ; 
out yesterday to 1r2 
: 160 are employe# 'h 
e guards, and ao on* 
turned to their 014

Well-known pioneer of dancing in 
Toronto, who died yesterday, at thWednesday, May 8, 1816.

king care delayed 7 min
utée at O. T. R. crossing at 
2.17 p.m., by train».

King care delayed 6 min
utes at G. T. R. crossing at 
6.26 p.m., by trains.

Bathurst care delayed 6 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 7.62 p.m., 
by trains.

Bathurst care delayed 7 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 8.21 p.m., 
by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

Announcement».
As the 62nd Battalion leaves sooner 

than expected, only two concerte of 
•cries will be given to raise money for 
comforts for draft now in trenches, 
namely St. Paul's Bchoolhouse, this 
evening, Church of Redeemer 11th Inst. 
Specially good concerts aided by band 
of bataillon. Ticket», Maeon A Risch, 
Tyrrell’», two 26 cents.

SOME 8TIR IN SWEDEN. eage
STOCKHOLM, April 6.—(Corre

spondence.)—Persistent reports that 
Russia Is building on the Aland 
archipelago fortifications, which 
have every appearance of being per
manent works have gradually attract- 
ed ®;ttentlon here and are stirring a 
public mind peculiarly sensitive to 
anything that tends to point to Rus
sian aggression. The principal island 
of the Aland group Is only a matter of 
two hours' run from the Swedish coast 
and somethin, like alx hours from 
Stockholm.

The strategic Importance of the 
\l* hoypnd question. Properly 

fortified they form practically an im- 
paseuble barrier between the Baltic 
nnd the Quit of Bothnia and provide 
?JVtvaUba?* commanding the entrance 
to the Gulf of Finland.

Protect Petrograd.
Military students here believe a Ger

man attack upon Petrograd or Hel
singfors would be Impossible as long 
as the Russians are masters of the 
Aland Isles, some 1500 altogether. From 
a base on these Isles both naval and 
military movements could be directed 
at the German rear and endanger the 
entire expedition.

According to reports ln; circulation 
the Russians have been busy the great
er part of the year in making the 
archipelago a stronghold

The Swedish people very well un
derstand that the military preparedness 
now instituted on the islands Is dlr- 

agalnst Germany and not 
against their country. They agree that 
the war with Germany entitles the 
Russians to make military use of the 
srchlpolago, hut. there Is some per
turbation as to the situation when tho 
war Is ended

With the coming of spring and the 
passing of the Ice blockade It is felt 
hene that Important events arc likely 
to occur In the Baitlc,

JOHN CATTO & SON PROFESSOR J. F. DAVIS, 
DANCING TEACHER, DEAD

SS to 61 KINO ST. EAST
TORONTO

THIS WEEK
ERNEST EVANS CIRCUS
Bauer * Sounder., Bert A Lottie Wei ten. Douglas FUnt * Co., Trl.r * Cr~l£ 

Ferro.on, Oormley * Geffrey, 
Fifth Episode of the “Iron Clew.”

inches of tho come 
formed thruout tha 
rom the department 
to check over thei# 
their efficiency. His 
b permanent as thaï f 

He will pre.
He findings at the 
le commission, 
irned soldiers have 
ngness to accept the 
' Club of Toronto to 
lenlng. The club of. ! 
of vacant land fo« 
to plow, harrow and 
■nd to give eeede and j 
irge. Prizes will be 
rket found for pro*
I levee that the work 
to returned eoldlere, 1 
ad physically. The ‘ 
ut circulars regard. 1 
D. McPherson, M.I* 
luggeeted that elmi- 
t be taken In othar |

|sFTf.6KÛ"l”“S£l,T:
pioneer dancing teacher In the city, 
having been <5 years In tho business. 
He was bom In Oakville in 1882, He 
I» survived by his wife nnd six chll-
ireni mrofl -C’ F’ Davle- P-V„ Walter R„ of Toronto, and H. C., In St. Louis, 
Mrs. Jardine and Elsie M. Davie of 
Toronto.

Walter R. Davis, the third eon, la 
overseas with the 74th Battalion.

ed'r

i
; Ladles’ and 
Gentleman’»
ff all kiwis cleaned, dyed end remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

686 Yonge St.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR PUBLICITY PARADE

Toronto Starts Boost Campaign 
by Entertaining U. S. 

Visitors.

HATS
6LEXINDRI KT;

Cenede’e tnmtmt Stock Oompeny.
THE ROBINS PLAYERS

146 Phone N. 6186.

-IN-DEATHS.
BALL—On Wednesday, May 3rd, at the 

Toronto General Hospital, Edith Cran
ston, beloved wife of George W. T. 
Ball, aged 22 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 181 
Fulton avenue, on Friday, at 2 p.m. 
Interment In Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

CULLEN—Mrs. Mary Cullen, wife of the 
late Rev. Thomas Cullen, at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Rich
ard Arthur Daly, 84 Welle Hill crescent, 
May 3rd.

The funeral service» will be held at 
the home Thursday, May 4th, at 4 p. 
m. The turlal will be In Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery, London, on Friday, on 
the arrival of the train leaving Toronto 
8 a.m.

DAVIS—Eliza Ann, beloved wife of T. 
Wm. Davie, at 61 Gladstone avenue. In 
her 60th year.

Funeral from the above address, Fri
day, 6th, 1816, at. 2.30 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this notice.

EDDY—On Wednesday morning, May 
3rd, Wilber Eddy, beloved husband of 
Amelia Eddy, aged 68 years.

Funeral (private) from hie late resi
dence. 167 Osslngton avenue, on Fri
day, May 6th, at 2 
Mausoleum by motors.

ED WARD?,—Suddenly, at New York, on 
Tu‘«day, May 2, 1816, Felix M. Ed- 
wards, aged 65 years.

Private service, for friends only, at 
chapel of Hopkins * Burgess, Yonge 
street, Friday, at 2.80 p.m. Please omit 
flowers,

HOGG—Suddenly at her residence, To
ronto, on Sunday morning, April 80th, 
Sarah Henry Wlghtman, widow of 
William Hogg. Funeral Friday, May 
6th, from 66 Rathnally avenue, at 8 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
(Motors.)

HORNELL—On Tuesday, May 2, 1816, at 
her late residence, Stop 17, Lake Shore 
road, Mimlco, Jane Henry, widow of 
the late David Horoell. In her 70th 
year.

Funeral (private) from above address 
on Saturday, May 6, at 2 p.m. Inter
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Please omit flowers. (Motors.) 

DAVIS—On Wednesday, May 3rd. Prof. 
John F. Davis, aged 84, beloved hus
band of Sarah Davis.

Funeral from his late residence, 663 
Church street, on Friday, May 6th, 8 
p.m, Please omit flowers.

OUTHET—At Toronto General Hospital, 
May 8, 1916, John Outhet, In his S'Jth 
year, father of J, R, and J. W. Outhet.

Funeral service at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
May 4th, at 665 Spadlna avenue (Fred 
W. Matthews Company). Private. In
terment Montreal.

PEARSON—Suddenly, at Atlantic City, 
May 2, Charles Pearson, of the fifth 
of Pearson Bros.

Funeral Saturday at 8.80 p.m., from 
his late residence, 18 Homewood ave- 
enue, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 466

l
UNDER COVERToronto’» first publicity parade Is 

now complete as to arrangements, 
Mayor Church, the Statler Hotel, 
Buffalo, and t.he Carle-Rite Hotel 
here, plan to make Rochester tnd 
Buffalo hotel clerks advise their sum
mer patrons that before they go home 
they must see Toronto.

To this-end the Greeters’ Associa
tion of Northern New York, which Is 
composed of hotel clerks, has been in
vited to be the guests of Toronto. Two 
hundred of them will be brought over

L* Pftraded up Yonge street, will be received by the mayor 
in the council chamber at the city hall 
and will be photographed on the way 

,,,aL movlnS-Picture man. The film 
f b® J?£ow them that night In tho 
Strand Theatre and will then be sent 
out to ndevrtlse the enterprise of To
ronto citizens. The visitors will bo 

an<? 8hown every Inducement 
that Toronto can offer to the 
visitor.

TWENTY-FIVE KILLED
IN RIOTS IN BERLINTO BE UNCHALUNSD

STRAND B£1B£
KATHLYN WILLIAMS

Outbreaks of Serious Character 
Marked Coming of May 

Day.
Separate School Commission of 

Ottawa is Not Interfered 
With.

45

—IN—
“Thou Shall Not Covet”

A drama of compelling power

Mre. Hare (nee Wrcnshall). received 
yesterday tor the flret time since her 
marriage In her pretty house In St. 
Anne’e road, when she wae wearing 
her wedding gown- of Ivory crepe do 
chine, with embroidery of pearl» and 
sleeves of marquisette. With It eho 
wore a coreage bouquet of. pink Kll- 
lumey roues and a necklace of peridot 
nnd pearls, Her sister, Mies Wren- 
shall, who received with her, wore 
white embroidered voile. The drawing
room was artistically decorated with 
pink roses, carnations and snapdragon 
and ferns. In the dining-room tho 
polished table was arranged with cluny 
luce .tulle and a silver basket of Rich
mond roses, surrounded with unshad
ed cnndles in silver sticks. Mrs. Wal
lace Anderson, who poured out the tea, 
wore a gown of a deep shade of emi
nence, with a hat to match, and Mrs. 
George Young at the other end of tha 
table was In old rose and black. Tho 
assistants were Mrs. Edward Qua, In 
navy blue and white, with bat of old 
rose (who sang several times during 
the afternoon), the Misses Ellth, Mabel 
and Annie Wrensliall, In pretty light 
dresses; Miss Phvllls Lount, In navy 
blue, and Utile Miss Francos Qua, In 
a frock of lingerie and lace,

Mrs. Charles Van Btraubenzle Is ex- 
pected back from England shortly.

3-— Serious trouble is 
reported to have occurred In Berlin and 
elsewhere in Germany on May Day,” says 
the Amsterdam correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph Company. “Vast 
crowds, composed for the most part of 
peace”*ebor*n* classes, clamored for

"The crowds were dispensed by the 
»ollce and many persons were arrested, 
ïaxony"”6” W6re wounded at Chemnlts,

The Exchange Telegraph correspondent 
wired that a mob assembled In Putsdam- 
mer Place, Berlin, and cheered frantical
ly when several speakers demanded 
peace. Similar disturbances were report
ed In Kiel, Munich and Chemnitz.

A Central News despatch from Geneva 
declares 25 persons were killed anA 200 
injured in the May Day riots in Berlin, 
while three women were killed and to 
wounded le Lelpslc, A*

The women In Lelpslc were declared to 
have pillaged shops. The police attacked 
them in an effort to restore order.

e Situation,
In finding employ- É 
soldiers waa report- Ï 
Steps will be taken 
lation there after a 
presented aa to the 
ih man, and aa to 
>« willing to go else- 
The commission 1» 
ride for transporta* !

ibscrlption haa been 
e work of the com- M 
y forms the nucleua - 
ch will be disbursed . | 
Ur. McPherson said 
und a good plan to " ’ 
n's societies now 
trlotlc fund and the Ü 
nue their activities s 
id, to give extra aid 
icyond the pension 
■en of soldiers. Tha I 
•lotie fund ceaaej 
if pension», and the 
obs naturally would 
lation of hostilities, 
light be called tho 
ment Fund." 
iranch" of the wor* 
n survey wae being 
able source» of the 
idlers thruout the 
mission planned td 
them and to be 1# 
aid where neces*
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edHEARST MADE RETORT

BRAID *»••• is- m. i «0, 
OPERA A PAIR1" 
HOUSE OF SIXES

reeledDominion Government .Satisfied 
With Presentation of Pro

vince’s Case.

of An
Pereas45

/By a Staff Reporter
OTTAWA, May 8.—The papers relat

ing to the petitions asking for the dis- 
allowanee of the Ontario legislation es- 
taDllsnmg the separate school commit
tee of Ottawa have been public by the 
government.

The definite refusal of the govern
ment to disallow the Ontario legisla
tion Is contained in a report of the 
privy council dated April 28, the last 
day on which the legislation could have 
been disallowed. The report states 
tnat the minister of Justice recom
mends that these statutes be left to 
such operation as they have, and tho 
council, concurred In his recommenda
tions

The papers, as presented to parlia
ment, show that the petition, when re
ceived, wae referred to the Ontario 
Oerernment for a report, and on April 
premier Hearst replied, stating that 
the Ontario Government objected to 
the disallowance. Among the 
given were the following;

Ontario's Objections.
It la lntra vires of the Ontario Legis- 

lature, and has been so held by the 
courts. Regulation 17 was In force 

be*ore the statute appoint'- 
1T5.,, e commltteo was passed, and 
would remain In force even If the 
•tatute were disallowed.

WBe intended to ask tor dis
allowance the petition should have 
been presented at an earlier stage, be- 
ralL* . oommlaelon was appointed and Placed in charge.
1 Prov*Bclal legislation affecting legis
lation should he disallowed, unless It 
PLaj/2 y contravenes Section 83 of the 
British North America Act.

summer
. They will be shown Its
beaches and Its island, its drives and 
ts harbor, besides Its Industrial activ- 

lty. Then they will go home and talk 
about Toronto,

To further the advertising of To
ronto on the other side of the line, a
Hannt2iU1 Ti” me glven by the Statler 
Hotel to the Toronto newspaper men
who will go to meet the party at Buf- 
falo. Newspaper men from Buffalo 
and Rochester will 
party to Toronto,

h*"* of the 48th Highlanders 
ZL'L th! Parade up Yonge street 
from the wharf.

I_____________ Mat. Every Day

STAR GIRLSThrough^Sleeping Care .to Algonquin
•on Opens Mav 1st! **

To accommodate fishermen and oth
er visitors to Algonquin Park the 
Grand Trunk Railway System have 
arranged for a through sleeping car— 
Toronto to Algonquin Park—leaving 
Toronto 8.80 p.m. Fridays, commencing 
Friday, May 6th, arriving Algonquin 
Park 10.82 a.m„ Madawaska 11.46 a-irt, 
Saturdays. Returning, through sleeping 
car will leave Madawaska 4.25 p 
Algonquin Park 6.66 p.m, Wednesdays, 
commencing Wednesday, May 10th, ar
riving Toronto 7.80 a.m. Thursdays.

The Highland Inn la now open to 
receh 0 guests and low round-trip tour. 
1st fares are In effect.

For tickets, sleeping car reservation 
and further Information, phone or call 
at City Ticket Office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge streets, Toronto.

sd NEXT WEEK—RADIUM GIRLS

MADISONBROTHER ACCIDENTALLY 
SHOT HIS LITTLE SISTER

% p.m., to the DUBTIN FAiRNUM 
—IN—

« BEN BLAIR”come with the
Terrible Shooting Affair at Hol

den Home, Near Stirling.

Speeial te The Toronto World.
STIRLING, Ont., May 8.—A ead ac

cident la reported at the home of Mr. 
Holden, Rawdon Township, when his 
youngest daughter, Mildred, wae killed 
by the accidental discharge of a gun 
In the hands of her brother, Howard. 
It appears that the boy had borrowed 
the gun from a neighbor, and, It Is 
stated, was Inside the house handling 
It, while the little sister wae sitting 
upon the lap of an older sister ^it the 
window. When the gun was discharg
ed the shot passed thru the lower part 
of the window sash striking the little 
girl Just above the heart. A doctor 
waa Immediately eummoned, but she 
only lived about an hour after the ac
cident. r

A photoplay filled with action and many 
dramatic movements. Also Path» News 
and comedy.

Officiai Motion Picture»
WILLARD-MORAN

Boxing Bout Held at Madison aqua re 
Garden», New York.

GAYETY THEATRE All This Week
Proceed» to 208th O.S. Batts lion.

Continuous Performance, 12 o’clock noon 
until 11 p.m. Prices, 26 and 60 Cents. ed

I7th at one o clock and will be treated 
as guest» here until their return on 
the next day.

46#

Ml»» Wiseman, who la In town from 
England, Is staying with Mise Mar- 
guerlte Robins.

Mr. Frederick Robins le in New Jer- MUSKOKA THE BEAUTIFUL.nt at" the meetings 
son, K. W. McKay* 
Henderson, Wind* 
Ottawa; William! 

. Laldlaw.

reason»

Do you know the place? If not. 
your pleasure has suffered. Ask for 

n6w bolder Just Issued by 
the Grand Trunk Railway System. It 
contains maps. Illustrations from di
rect photographs and a fund of facts. 
For copy of folder and further parll- 
culare apply to W. J. Moffatt, C.P.A., 

J?"*8 «treats, or C. E. 
Homing, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

aey.
Among those who sailed tor England 

on Tuesday by the Cunard Line Brit-
Mrs. Leslie

234
AT THE HIPPODROME.

Ish S. 8. Orduna. were;
Ferguson, Mr, D. L. McCarthy, K.C., 
Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. McCausVmd and 
her three children (wife of the colonel 
of tfie 74th Battalion), Mrs. Gale (nee 
Strickland), Mrs. William WllUson 
Mrs. J. F. Wandless (wife of Captain 
Wandless of the 74th Battalion, Mr, 
WllUson and Mr. Gale being also In 
this battalion), Mrs. W. J. Kempthorne 
and her children, Miss Helen Grlndley, 
Miss O. Liimsden. In all nearly one 
hundred passengers from Toronto 
railed by this ship.

CARLS-RITEiABY’8 DEATH. A novelty etnglng and dancing com
pany of eight, the Hip, Hip, Hooray 
Girls, with Jane Heston appearing In 
the role of the great fun-makers, fea
ture the bill at the Hippodrome next 
week. Ill the big, sensational Metro 
photo-play, "The Soul Market." for 
which Toronto audiences have been 
waiting, there Is a chance to see a do
minating actress, Madame Petrva, who 
is now at her best. Lovers of the song 
and dance will find gratification In the 
offering of Bell and Hale, who appear 
In an entirely new role. The Four Cast
ers, wizards of the air, do some re
markable things on the ropes, while 
Gonne and Llvsey are here in a 
bright, snappy little revue of Gus 
Edwards. Fred Weber and company 
wind up an unusually entertaining 
evening with some clever ventrilo
quism.

nto World. 
nt„ May 3,—An IS* 
Max Levinson ex* 
m a box given her 

a few houri

Front end Slmoos;

CONCERT DINNERSdied
Every Evening et 61 x—One Do4terCAME LONG WAY34 After-Theatre SuppersMUSIC AT SHEA'S.TO JOIN BANTAMS

Ten-Thirty to Midnight.
—A LA CARTE)—

Dutch Orchestra. Telephone M.7060

A fine musical production, which has 
been a marvel wherever It has appear
ed, heads the bill for Shea's Theatre 
next week, In the offering of tho Six
teen Navassar Girls, who, under the di
rection of Miss Augusta Dial, present 
an entire band, orchestra and choir. 
This la an array of aolotate quite un
paralleled by anything which haa ap
peared In the city. The audience will 
get a chance to shiver and to wonder 
at the same time when they see Dolores 
Valleclta enter a cage of real Indian 
leopards and play with them aa she 
would play with kittens.

Noel Travers and Irene Douglas arc 
back In an entirely new playlet, 
"Mcadowbrook Lane," a charming lit
tle sketch quite out of the ordinary. 
Aristocratic dancing Is presented by 
Max Ford and Hetty Ormond, while 
Doc O'Neil, the funny monologlet, le 
back again. Mary Elizabeth, the sing
ing comedienne, and a new line of 
klnetograph complete the bill.

TThe Bantams yesterday obtained,n 
recruit in Ralph Cowan, who came all 
the way from Port Arthur to join this 
popular battalion. Pte. Cowan was In 
business for himself at Port Arthur, 

, . .•?*" out hle business that he 
might Join the Bantams. He Is 5 ft. 
1 in., and weighs 166 lbs., and fits In 
well with the other 600 sturdy short 
men already in this battalion.

Mrs. William C. Dillon, Dqnbar 
road, and Mrs. John Carson, King-
£%£riiïS?rJ!°5i*’ZS£lSl
City.

slasgow cattle market.

supplies,awUh trade 
7rtZh®r-* 6eotch, «leers, 1214c to 1414c;
^nicMiiVwUht_13V4c: bulle’ 10*°

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

3. CaUIe Re-

miï'r^Tîo.iï6: act,ve; »4-50 to
..Hogs—Receipt,, 2000; active- 
$10.21; to $10.25; mixed, $10 15 to 110 
yorkere, $3.25 to $10.20; pig* is- ” - ’ I» t° $9-15; stag. $f,C0 to $7960.

flheep and lambs—Receipts 20nn- 
ttve; lambs, $8.50 to $10.40; ycaïllngs iô 
to IS.40; wethers, $7.76 to $8,' ewes’ 64 
to $7.26; sheep, mixed, $7.60 to $775 ’ "

>

Grace Saunders returns homeMiss
from Guelph today.

Mr. and apartment hi Sp^dfn Gar? System Was Full of Poison;
Pains in Side and Back

taken an 
dens for the summer.

Mr and Mrs. H. S. Strathÿ are at 
the Queen’» for a few days, before 
leaving tor England.

Mr. and Mre. T. W. McGarry are 
occupying the Speaker’s apartments 
In the Parliament Buildinge, the Hon, 
Dr. and Mre. Jamieson having gone to 
Durham.

Tadv Gibson and Mise Gibson were 
in town from Hamilton this week. 
Miss Robert Waldle and Miss Flor
ence Kerr have returned after spend
ing a few days In Hamilton with Lady 
Gibson. ____

roughs.
DUBLIN’S PROPERTY LOSS 

RUNS INTO BIG TOTAL

Nearly Eight Million Dollars’ 
Damage to Buildings and 

- Stock.

Had Constipation for Many Years, But Was Entirely 
Cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

SOLDIER HURT IN FIGHT.
Private William Cordette) 188th Bat

talion, sustained a naaty gash on the 
head from a beer bottle used by n 
member of the 126th Battalion, In a 
fight last night at 86 Agnes street 
Cordette was taken to the General 
Hospital In the police ambulance. His 
aesallant escaped.

1» REBELS NEAR GALWAY
SHELLED BY WARSHIPS

The most common ailment and tho 
greatest cause of disease and suffering 
today Is constipation. Artificial food 
and sedentary Indoor life combine to 
Induce torpid, sluggish action of the 
Uver« kidneys and bowels. As a 

, P°l»onous waste matter remains
Mise Lois Saunders has returned in the system end gives rise to pains 

after visiting her sister, Mre. and aches and affords a starting point
for serious disease.

Infectious and contagions diseases 
are little known to persons whose llvor, 
kidneys and bowels are kept In health
ful activity, for there are no suitable 
conditions for disease germs to thrive 
in. Even coinrron colds usually taka 
ihelv start when they find me ir-stem 
In a constipated, poisonous condition.

, .... . ____ Mrs. Ed. Miller, West Ftamhoro,
took place on W ednesdaj afternoon ont., writes: “I can truthfully say that 
In the Rosedttle Presbyterian Church, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills havo 
the Rev. Dr. Strachan, assisted by the eBre* me of constipation. I suffered 
Rfev, Dr. McTavlah, officiating. The

with constipation almost ever since I 
can remember, und for four years had 
pnlne at the left side of the back, it 
I walked across the kitchen floor I 
would have to ett and rest That, I 
think, wae terrible for a woman of 20 
years. The condition of my blood waa 
shown by pimples breaking out on my 
face, I suffered bo much from pains 
and stiffness in the back, 1 am sure 
my system was full of poison. Dr. 
Chase’s Ktdney-Llver nils have en
tirely cured me, and I feel better than 
I have felt for many year»."
Ae n cure for constipation Dr. 

Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills stand alone.

1 nom DUBLIN, May 3—Normal conditions 
are returning gradually In Dublin, and 
reports received from outlying districts 
Indicate the situation 1» well In hand.

The chle< of the fire department esti
mates the damage to building» et 11,000,* 
000. and to stock at t76<l,000. The num
ber « buildings destroyed or damaged Is 
178.

In County Galway the Insurrection has 
been quelled oamgtately, but the need of 
bread Is great. There Is no yeast to be 
bed In that district.

Force of Twelve Hundred Men 
Had to Beat Sudden Retreat.I

Harper, customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington it, corner Bay at ad DUBLIN, May 8.—The situation In Gel. 

way resulting from the Irish ...
been serious, according to adMcee Just 
received.

On Thursday, April 25, 1200 rebels, 
broaching from Oranmore, were witnm 
three miles

revoit nashome
Kennedy Mcllwralth.Through Day Coach to New York, 

Leaving Toronto 5.20 P.M. Daily 
Via C.P.R. and N.Y.C. Lino».

Commencing Sunday, May 7, day 
coach passengers for New York may 
beard 5.20 p.m. Canadian Pavlfl.'train 
ai Toronto dally, nnd arrho "ilv.tnJ 
Central" terminal, in the heart ot New 
Turk City, without change 

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents, Toronto city office, 8.E. 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 6680, edîtf

41
a.p-Mrs. C. H. Grantham has returned 

from California.i' T of Gelway when e naval ves
sel shelled them from Galway Bey, com
pelling them to retire to Mvyard Castlea mA

marriage of Ruth Rutherford.J? The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. 
Jackman, to Mr. R. Cecil Kllgour. 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kilgour,

Old stock ORDER IN GALWAY

GALWAY, Ireland, May 1, via Lon
don, M iy 3.—The disorders here are over. 
Abcut 100 men of the Sinu Fein, who led 
a fugitive existence outside Galway for 1, 
tow fays, have been scrattered to their 
iKtnes since Friday, and are now

----------------- ------------1
for by thr-tr action on the liver thev 1 at Athcnry. 
awaken the activity of this organ 1 On the following day another r.aval 
(•nun* e good flow of bVe. rnd hence rc- : v,s,el l»nded loj soldiers who forced 
move the Gnus'1 cf indices*ion for hii« other rebels to retire towards that castle. Is nal.Vrr's rlthariir Ont ^ui „ Encounters between the rebels and email» «g: ggfffrfe «ME
eon, Bates * Cp, Limited, tor«*4 I Professors Steintoerger. Walsh and Me-

(% Etoile, all of the University of Galway.
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TENTS
LARGE and SMALL

TheD. PIKE CO. Ltd.
123 King St. E., Toronto
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Battle Cryof Peace
Massey Hall 8 MAY
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Baseball Toronto 8 Trotting
I

Sign Triple 
Alliance Pact

! »-

1

Young Men Are Asked 
To See These Suits

YOUNG men are invited to see these
new Suits for Spring — invited to view 

them critically and judge them carefully—the 
suits are worthy of such an inspection.

i !»

ALL IS FORGIVEN 
CAME FROM BEHIND

fosslbSIX STRAIGHT FOR THE 
FAST- SOW IIWIISTHE REPOSITORY D

f
Tfce

First Victory of Real Variety 
■Birds Not Stingy With 

Errors.

ft at Win 
ins up 
It is P

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 

Streets

Newark Only Team With Clean 
Bill of Health—Rochester 

in Form.

/
C. A. BURNS 

Prop.

t the' '» alter tn 
a result 
HUlerea 
their p 

Bxerd 
Woodbfl 
continus

ÏUDGE style first—and find it striking. 
J Judge weave—and find it fine. Judge 
pattern—and find it unusual. Judge value— 
and find it excellent. Displays that deserve 
special attention at

I

Speelsl te The Toronto World.
BALTIMORE, Md., May 3.—The worm 

turned, the rope had Its end and the lane 
turned this afternoon as far as Toronto 
was concerned, and as a result Joe 
Birmingham’s crowd butted Into the won 
column for the first time this season to 
the""music of 8 to<5, After getting five 
airtight bumpings, A'-vIctory of any old 
kind would have tasted sweet, but tho 
manner of winning today's made the vic
tory all the more palatable, for tho J^afs 
came from behind when they looked like 
sure losers. With the count 5 to 2 against 
them when the eighth round started, the 
Canucks went In and tied the count In 
that session and then rushed three more 
over In the ninth, assuring them of vic
tory. Walter Manning, who. the fans 
said was so ancient that he could not get 
a ball to the plate and who the players 
said had nothing but a prayer and his 
glove, was the boy
the Leafs. Manning may not have a 
world of speed and the most varied 
assortment of curves, but the fact re
mains that he knows how to pitch, and 
that Is a most valuable asset for any 
twlrler,. young 
the former Ti
all Is that Toronto did not make more 
runs than It actually did. The seventh 
was the only round In which but three 
Leafs faced the Oriole twlrler, and this 
was due to a sensational catch by Miller, 
which resulted In a double play. Again 
tho fielding of the Leafs stood out In 
prominent contrast to that furnished by 
the Birds, who chalked up no leas than 
seven mlscues, while Toronto kept Its 
slate clean. It Is worthy of mention that 
Birmingham’s boys have but one black 
mark put against them In the three 
tests played.

It Is noteworthy that all of the runs 
charged against Manning were due to 
home run drives, there being three of 
them, two by Twombley 
Bates. They were the fit 
son here,

Toronto started off auspiciously. Beck
er walked and stole second. Lamar drop
ped Truesdale'a fly, Becker stopping at 
third and Truesdalo pulling up at sec
ond. Brackett singled to right, Becker 
scoring and Truesdalo also racing In 
when McAvoy let Lamar’s throw go thru 
him. Brackett stopped at second. Ora- 
ham singled to left, Brackett stopping at 
tmfd. Miller made a nice catch of Black
burns'» liner, holding the runners on the 
bases. Layden fouled to McAvoy and 
Orahsm died stealing.

The Birds went ahead In the third. 
With one down Knowlson singled past 
second. Bates walked, Kopf fanned, 
but Twombley hoisted one over the left 
field fence. Bates put one over the 
right field wall In the fifth and Twombley 
got another one over the left field palings 
In tho sixth.

The lead did not look so good In view 
of the fact that, Knowlson was not going 
well, Dunn having warmed up all of the 
time. He took chance after chance, us 

. Knowlson was getting away with It, but 
k the crash came In the eighth.

A base on balls to Blackburne, Layden'*
I single, Knowlson’s error on Twomhley’a 
T throw of Martin's grounder, Kelly's single 

and Ritter's had peg of Manning's bound
er gave Toronto three runs and left men 
on third and first with none down In the 
eighth, - The first three men of the 
Canuck hatting order, however, could not 
bring any more across.

It was a fusillade of hlnglss In the 
ninth. Graham singled to centre, Hlack- 
bume tripled to right, Layden singled to 
left, Martin slnglfd lo centre and Knowl
son beat It for the showers. All of this, 
with an error by Kopf following a force 
hit, counted three runs.

Just before tho game Pitcher Mc
Quillan was hit In the oyc by a batted 
hall from Manager Birmingham’s hat. 
Birmingham was having a bit of punting 
practice when It happened. Mae Is how 
carrying a vart-colorod shiner, Score:

P.O. A. K.
I II
3 1
1 It
I II
II 1
3 1
1 Z

At Newark (International)—Newark 
won yesterday’s game from Rochester, 7 
to 5, by hitting Kramer hard in the first 
two Innings, and, tho the visitors made a 
game fight thruout, they could not 
come the Indians' early lead.

InspectionsofArmyHorses
for the British Beeernmeet

1 got too
Bidover-
year-old 

Chaa. 
panted 
quarte ri 

Tralo 
d# Oral 
of Otta 
of the <

Score :
„ . R.H.E.
03000012 0—5 11 4 

. ...2 3 0 0 1 0 1 0 •—7 10 8Pifh a«JdeSamer> Her8Che and Hale:

Rochester 
Newark . $15 to $25WILL BE HELD AT

the repository
Cemmeneing en Monday, 8th May, at 9 % English Hoberdauhery for men from such makers at 

Weleh-Margeteon, Buckingham and /. A R. M or ley.
nrwii RÆ°?d-HJU'n* the baI1 consist-

aHSS ?»
score : RHP
Montreal............ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—3' s' 6
Richmond ..... 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 •—4 10 0 
ni«™erleeTS?,1,we11- Smith and Madden; 
Gleason and O’Donnell.

Gen
A carlRfch-a.m. day

I sixteen
bouFirst-Class Gunners are wanted, weight 1250 Jbs. and upward*, 16.2 to 16 

hands, ages from 6 to 9 years. AD houses must be sound, and in good 
dition, and consignors sending the right kind of homes may be assured of 
getting a thoroughly good price for them.

,?dIl X ownI Wells,
ridge

cen
to turn the trick lor A. Clop 

to W. 
Stowe. <

A
At Providence—Buffalo won from Pro- 

vldence. 3 to 2, by bunching hits In the

aided by good fielding behind him. Tho 
„ R.H.E.
00000120 0—3 8 1 _ „ 0 0101000 0—2 8 2 

Batteries—Bader and Haley; Mulren- 
nan, Peters and Telle,

My«•TNggrFRENCH ARMY HORSE INSPECTIONS Delorlm
days m

or old. Knowlson opposed 
ank and the wonder of It■ Mottscore : 

Buffalo ., 
Providence

WILL BE HELD AT THE REPOSITORY, EACH AND EVERY DAY OF 
EVERY WEEK FOR OUR FRENCH CONTRACT.

tt ArtlUery. Artillery and Cavalry Horae•
Height of horse* from 16.1 to 16.1 hands, age* 6 to 10 years 

Prompt Inspection given of all horses
BURNS A SHEPPARD, THE REPOSITORY

Wi1are all required.
i YOUNG LAJOIE’S HOMER

TRIMMED THE YANKEES.

At.Philadelphia (American)—A home 
nin drive by Lajoie with Oldrlng on first 

n *l.he l'fhth Innlnss, gave Phila
delphia the victory over New York yes- i 
terday, 3 to 2. Score : R H E John McGraw is thinking of hiring
New York .....00100000 1 2" g" 3 | Bellevue Hospital outright to house his
Philadelphia ...00000012 •—3 9 0 Injured thlrd-sackers. Another red- 

Batteriee—Keating, Shocker and Nuna- corU*r P1”™ was added to the long Ust 
maker; Nabors, Bush and Schanr I at Brooklyn yesterday when Hunter was

---------- *’ spiked.

Sporting Noticessent In. JINX IS AFTER 
JOHNNY McGRAW

/
i C. A. Borne, Prop.

Notices of any character re
lating to future events, where 
an admission fee Is charged, are 
Inserted In the advertising col
umns at fifteen cents a line dis
play (minimum 10 llnae).

Announcements for elute or 
ether organisations of future 
events, where ne admission fa# 
Is charged, may he Inserted In 
this column at two cents a ward, 
with a minimum of fifty sente 
for each Insertion.

the race 
FIRST 
1, Ann:

8. Was

«.fly P, 
and Lac! 

t—Fiel. 
SBCON 
1. Dr.

Time !e 
Nett*, Si

con-
McAvoy, c. 
Knowlson, p. 
Jaynes, p. ...

i 4 0
3 1
0 0

Totals ............. 34 5
Toronto—

Becker, c.f. ....
Truesdale, 2b. .
Brackett, l.f. .,
Graham, lb.
Blackburne, s.s.
Layden, r.f,
Martin, 3b.
Kelly, c. ..
Manning, p.

2 3 1 
0 (I 1 
0 10III J.and one by 

rst of the sea- 27 14 
P.O. AA.B. R.

Only one game scheduled.

SPORT FOR THE ANGLER,

i
2 The Bleone bunched hits In two In

nings at Providence yesterday and won 
with a run to spare.

To the excellence of the fishing to I Llkem£,d YÎ5S Nap Lajole ripens vrith 
be en loved in ii.nnmii- dI-v-Ï age. The eklttteh old-young man hit a ta n the£° home run at Philadelphia yesterday with
, undisputed testimony. Fish caught Oldrlng on base. It was enough to let 
In the waters of the Park have won the Athletics win over the Yankees in the 
each year many of the National com- I only American League game scheduled, 
petitions open to the anglers of the I ———.
Continent. The brook front nt 11JI Rochester is the only team In three 
quin Park areofthe genuine lea‘u«" vlthout to If credit.

2 ."Potted or speckled va- The Giants were unable to run their
nety. Black base are plentiful in the I winning streak .into any more than one **-* — — _
Hock Lake district and are of the straight. The Dodgers won a ten- I SPORTSMFN’Q CUAU7 small-motithed variety. Balmont™/,? innings battle from tfie New York out- 1 aiVULW 5 SHOWI AT star theatre

~h? "outhern part of the I Newark marches bravely along and has 1 »., .—-
Province. Splendid camp sites, un- I yet to meet a defeat. The Indians hit I _ ■fnw‘H fans bad better not miae the
limited canoe routes and hotels If you Kramer soundly In the opening Innings big night tonlgfot at the Star TheatreEEi Easy of access, only 200 a»d beat 016 Hu.ati!^ yeeterda’r’ At the close of the flrat buriLque ^v-'
descriptive llteratiir*°*f2'i««.II#Ufitrated The Reds fattened their clouting afer- | 61,61 ot the keenest fought battle* will 
11 md . 'iif. lul? ,,vü?e <ul1 par- ages at the expense of four Cardinal be staged On. iwt,,,1 v -
tlculars for the asking. Apply to W. pitcher». "Storm Window" Meadows I u th«t bo”4*
J. Moffatt, C.P.A., King and Yonee was the first to get a royal reception I JJJfY Btlt be fought to a de-

»nn "tract»; C. B. Horning, D.P.A., Toron- and SHm SaU*® the la6t’ Th" Canadian amateur cham-
•eo° to, Ont on I ---------- P|0"- Pte. Danny Johnson of the 180th

Richmond moved up ahead of Provld-1 Battalion, will meet Pte. Mika Craw.
'°Td°f the 170th. Thl, bout Win be 

ot admiMton alone, 
been fighting Hilliard 

kjBJig right along and Johnson ha# Just 
returned from winning fights in the 
®£®.te£. Bugler Ruaaell will meet Pte.
*f.d of the 170th. Pte. Glover 
will give some real "strong man1 

Pte. Goolah will eing. This 
will be given as well as the regular

been arranged among the National Trot- IP* ormance ot the 8tar alrl"- y» ». . -
ting Association, the American Trotting------  VVPIf# TOP ClIâlôMTIâ ÊÊ
Association, which was meeting elmul- m . _ wl ""■•■IwgMM VI
taneously in Chicago, and the American ST A D
Trotting Registrar Association. S ** 1\ NIGHT IVIOtOrCVClO Bid

The threatened strife resulted from the L, . . "" m
:?S‘"J?bfS.F™Â“r5Si;?S Sport,me.’, B«tt. Beiint Boni, BloyolS I

Tl» H. M. KIPP 00., Liantes |

Trotting Association. It wa* said that 
°îh,e.r tracks which had been members 
of the N. T. A. were prepared to follow II ----- -and following the lead set by Mr. Balm I TIP Q&M'YD'ITI'D 
W. Russell Allen, J. O. Winston and K. I JLMgV# SI NV
C. Estlll resigned their places as mem- I —— _ _ __
T A f h® 6oard ot revlew of the N. I Wffm?

So much time was taken up In arrang- • » • XlX A Mid
ing the peace terms that but few 
of Importance were tried by the board.
S. R. Grieaves of Lafayette, Ind., and the 
mare Andora J., 2.11(4, alias Florence 

a W„ were suspended. The mare trotted 
out of her class at Corinth, Mise., two 
years ago. F. B. Cook of Johnstown.
Pa., and the horses Auto Hal and Carlo» 
were suspended until the money Illegally 
won on New York State tracks is re
turned. The evidence against Harry 
Young of Medford, Ore., was not con
clusive that he had raced the horse Albia 
n the wrong classes at New York meet- 

Ings. but he was suspended pending the 
taking of further evidence.

John C. Welty of Canton. Ohio, pre
sided, and all the districts of the associ
ation were represented, those present 
being: Western district, E. W. Swisher,
Columbus, Ohio; Pacific district, J. H. ..
Booth, Rosebury. Ore.; Southern district. I John Early, Nashville, Tenn.; Central II 
district, Carlos M. de Garmendia, Tus- I Mt— * „, -_ tflP.carora, Md.; Eastern district. pTh. Wafl I* *wv*eed¥la<d
Ottawa, Can.; J, M. Johnson, Boston,’
Mas».; F. C. Seal, Bangor, Me.; Morgan 
9; Bu'heley’ Hartford, Conn.; Atlantic 
N.Y ’ Forre,t SeU1"’ Syracuse,

W. H. Gocher of Hartford, who has 
been secretary-treasurer for 21 years 
wa* re-elected for a term of four years’

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Lost.

(i 11
1 11 Clubs. 

Newark ... 
Richmond . 
Providence 
Montreal ., 
Baltimore . 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto ,.. 
Rochester
Toronto........
Newark........
Richmond.. 
Buffalo..,

2

pEllb
SAMUEL MAY A CO.’B HAPPY
i* BILLIARD TABLE
”, *°i,d ,c° .way terme, and 11 can be
Spfcwii£Mu,0Ut <u“a*-eo«
^-î^y ,* Sllllsrd Tabla ajid keep you 
îS?r it akE>. whole wffl

C#ll or writ# for particulars,

411z 1 00

feeM0,"^eôatfee/.te' Re,erV',:

2 2A
; 0 3 

u 1

.......... 41 8 13 27 1U (I
_ .0 0301100 0—5
Toronto .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3—8

Two-base hit—Lamar. Three-base hit 
—Blackburne. Home runs—Twombley 2, 
Bates. Stolen bases—Beckm, Kelly. 
Double plays—Bates to Fewster; Miller 
to Twombley. Bases on balls—Off Knowl
son 4, off Manning 1, off Jaynes 1. Hit. 
by pitcher—Kelly (by Knowlson). Struck 
out—By Knowlson 1, by Manning 4, by 
Jaynes 1. Left on bases—Baltimore 3, 
Toronto 12. First base on errors—Toron- 
to 5. Time of game—2.0(1. Umpires— 
Chestnutt and Carpenter.

21! 40
4 4 Cole, FTotals

Baltimore
3 4 ran
1 ft f—risk

third
r-olds

■ " 0 (j
—Wednesday Scores._

. f Baltimore . 

. 7 Rochester . 
• * Montreal .. 

• •■••••• <1 Providence 
_ —Thursday Games.— 
Toronto at Baltimore.
Montreal at Richmond. 
Rochester at Newark.
Buffalo at Providence.

miI™s

1. flt. I<te

yyuRT

13.10 and 
I. Blue 

and 17.60. 
I. Guy : 
Time .61 

la and Po!
FIFTH 

furlongs ;
1. Noun 

♦7.70 and 
I. Ed fl 

♦2.00.
Sleet 
me 1. 

Cane Run 
SIXTH 
1. Uncl« 

and I12.4( 
1. Distil 
I. The 
Time 1

2

■ SAMUEL MAY A CO„
10..10* ad.lajd.n.tr««t west.

t

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Brooklyn ....
Philadelphia
Boston ..........
Chicago ........
Cincinnati ...
St. Ixmls ...
Pittsburg ,,,,
New York ............ 2
Rrn«vi«» —Wednesday Score»,—
Brooklyn................. « Sew YorkPhiladelphia.........3 BNrton0rk
Cl"«<“«tl................. 3 St lSuÜ':

Chicago atPItteburg—Rain*
Boston ^eWoyrrmee-
an^nlPHla at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburg.

Shag Will Coach Rugby 
Club in Buffalo in Fall

7 W3V
.61618 hofbrau7 .6*8
.6718

n
8 Liquid Extract df Malt

IS9? Invigorating preparationSd'LJasj s-jsdhs
W. H. LEE, Cham let, Terenta, 

OanaSlan Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BY mi

1 1:
TI

.400

.167, 10
!

Harness Horae Men of United Statea 
And Canada Form Triple Alliance

4OTTAWA, May 8.—Frank flhaughnessy 
left for Warren, Pa., yesterday, where he 
will manage the Interstate League club 
of that city this season, Shag will have 
a team of all-star Canadian Leaguers 
under him and should have a successful 
season, tho there are more ex’-big 
leaguers In the Interstate league than 
In any other minor circuit outside the 
Class AA. leagues.

The progress of Shag's team this sea
son will be watched with Interest, by Ot
tawa fans, who one and all have great 
respect for Ills qualities ss a baseball 
leader and who all hope that by next 
season conditions will make It possible 
for the Canadian League to again operate 
with an Ottawa team led by Shag In It.

Shaughnessy will coach a Buffalo high 
school football team next fall.

! n
6

Reeves, 1 
McNab a

BEVE.ft
lfsowli 
1. Hart
I. Plea. 
Time 1 

rlty, In

4.

o
AMERICAN LEAGUE.II■ W. H. Gocher Still the Bois 

—If Elected Secretary- 
Treasurer for Four-Year 
Term—Will Publish Sin
gle Year Book.

Clubs.
Washington 
Cleveland . 
New York 
Detroit ... 
Boston ... 
Chicago .., 
St. Louis ,. 
Phlladelphl

Won. i/ost. pet.1

. 10Baltlmcr 
Bates, l.f. .
Kopf, 2b..........
Twombley, lb 
Miller, c.f. ... 
Lamar, r.f. ,, 
Fewster, s.s. 
Ritter, 8b. ...

A.B. R. .62»10■ .0888 .888I ff .629
.329 Uncle

Win
m .526

.333
I . 6 10

11 *812lift ................ 6
_ , --Wednesday Score._

OnldyeoPnéa,amë 3.ched5ied°rk ............ ....
NewYorAUffi„°*me'-

Washlngton at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit..

11

«
PIMLK 

results ai 
FIRST 
1. Posit

Wi
8, Sally 
Tim# .1 

Moll, Got 
SBCON 

abase, tw
1. Mohc♦ii.80.
2. Orm< 
I. Antli 
Tima

Distance 
Ambrosia 

Stonww> ym
•l?'82I60nt

fcsts?
Time 1. 

Slater, N 
FOUR'f 

cap (flrsl 
1. Unci. 

♦6.60, 82.4 
I. Celte 18.40.

246NEW YORK, May 8.—The trotting 
horse association» have buried the 
hatchet, and from now on all will be 
harmony. .

A triple alliance peace pact became effective today b.Æ the NaŒ 
Trotting Association, the American 
Trotting Association, and the Trotting 
Register Association. By the pact three 
organizations will unite in publishing tho 
year book instead of each publishing 
book as heretofore.

Amendments and new rules will be 
made by a joint committee Instead of 
by the associations separately.

The proposed triple alliance was 
formed for the general Interest of all 
breeders, drivers and owners of light
îtf.T'vïu s0la.ei; and trotting tracks In 
the United States end Canada.

The arrangement calls for the unit, 
od publication, distribution and «lè
th« N.Gnnli * 11 ,wae agreed that 
the National and American associations 
will hereafter entrust the duty of amend- 
Ing rules to a joint committee, to cou-
wftV 2L/, X. nlî1inbAr*' £hl* committee XJR d„rl*.,.tl a set of uniform race rules 
^at shall be a code for all meetings 
until their successors are appointed at 
the following biennial congresses. It Is 
recommended that the joint committee 
shall meet alternately In New York and 
Chicago within one week after the con- 
gross of the American Trotting Assocla- 
Bon at Chicago, which always follows 
within a week the congress of the Na
tional Association at New York.

Before the session ended a merger had

r
$1,000.00

REWARD

M I)
m I

CUTSHAW’S HITTING 
PUT DODGERS ON TOP

StCMftMs

I :

b
»•«•»T«I For information that will lead to 

the diicovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic of 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 268-266 Yonge 
St., Toronto. Consultation Free.

I

L

Th# House that Quality BufH.
Accounted for Four Runs to Beat 

the Giants—Braves Are 
Ceaten.1

SPECIALISTS
In tie following Dieoaoeei,

IM KL
'jj.

Made to Your Measure■■i
A! 7ork (National (-Brooklyn

mode It three out of four from New York 
here yesterday, winning the last game of
l.hL“nMh»:-3K$I.V

third-baseman, was spiked In 
was forced to re-

Brooklyn ....20002nnon<i Ç'îi'®'’ 
New York ... 0 0 0 n o 0 1 2 î nZÎ S Î
M?yor.*rlM~Bento!î’ „ Coomb, and
Scdvaucr and^arMen. 8tr°Ud’ Pa,mar0'

I
i ;

cit

Dr. Stsvsnssn’s Cspsslsi
cura Id $ to S day». Price 83.00 per boa 
Agency, JOHNSTON’* DRUG STORE, 

171 King EL E„ Toronto. e*

»J* endSteSp.». Suadays—lOe.m.lolg 
Consnltatlea Free

! DBS. SOPER A WHITE
88 Teres to $*., Tereate. Ont

Springif first also
New York _________ _
i he fifth Innings and 
tire. Score :

: 1
ii i

iA

1 I Fs (second cl 
. L Kew<

t. Shorl

2Suits AA m cd-7) ! ® ® * ton——Phll#d $1 ph i# bunch ari hit* featwfThe" Braves innings and *de-
in great form, and In “only* o^InnlngS

Phlladriphla ... 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4' 6' 6
Boston ........ . o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 8 0

Alexander and 
Barnco, Ragan and Gowdy.

RICQRO’S SPECIFIC5 !-1
If !Ii mi «Our clothes are garments of 

distinction, expressing your 
own individuality of attire.

4Æ7ï3'sS3s:,“,tti u"-
♦1.00 per bottle. Sole agency;

Schofield’s Drug Store
86J4 ELM STREET, TORONTO.

i■ PrtM
0 I ! Wilson’s!■ sBatterie: Bum»; ‘The All-Time Favorite”j . :

iselü 1*0B lJiL S-/.-v?“isr-c.l.nclnnati hit four

The

Batteries—Schneider and Clarke• vr«0 ' 
dowj. William.. Jasper, HalleeMd Qon-

, B/XHELOR

The exacting smoker was the man we had in t
J^en die first “Bachelor” was placed on the mer- V I GAR.
net. Year by year the sale has grown, until today
the output is millions annually. 55A

i 4
Special Price

1
9 4

/:
Ü

Chicago at Pittsburg—Rain.

IN OTTAWA THEY WILL
PADDLE THEIR OWN CANOE

R. SCORE & SON
LIMITED

77 KING ST. WEST

E
;

lvllnlM^RhAràn"e ClmThpaddl“V^hÔ

if^nT,::T,7J^dn,l^o,rlinih'^ultvra?

ond ,o encourage young paddlors and 
■ it 18 more than likely that this 

tirow will he one of the 
have ever had.

1

VAi alloc*. Hnberjashers 
Nnskatoon, Regina, 

Prince Albert, & \ BACHELORi" Retail trade oupplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W. BASEBALL.
>1 *& I» stamped m shove !Th* Moss Park senior baseball (earn 

met last evening for the purpose of or
ganizing for the coining season. A goodly 
number of players were present, and the 
prospects for a successful season were 
never brighter. The follow 
were elected : Manager, A. 
captain, Jaa. Rutledge.

yea ra 
youngest they J)K

NDREwWl TORONTO- -I S3 It
A the parade InXenere cojpjpact group this a-m. GOV.

I officers
Clarke;inl

4 '

L

,
1 1

nervous Debility
Diseases of the Luood, tikin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and tiisdoer af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or writ* Con. 
saltation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—8 to 13, 1 to 6, 7 te 8.
.. D*’ <*• R*EV<

Phans North 6132, it Carlton Street 
Toronto, 261

Baseball Records
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. ^ THURSDAY MORNING THB TORONTO WORLD
MAY 4 1916 9Traffic Passenger Traffic Auction Sales Tenders Properties For Sale Help Wanted. •4 ,1 PRO- Five Acres, $50 Per Acre

PAYABLE «2 down and $2 monthly; 
rood garden soil; high, dry and level: 
near Tonga street. Office hours » to 
•- -Stephens A Co., 166 Victoria street. 
Main 6984.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE WANTED—Boys to loom trade. AddIv
American Watch Case Co., *11 Rfa*
we<1-_____ ________ 45

NIAGARA STEAMERS
FIRST TRIP-MONDAY, MAY 8th

Mr. “tayaga” Leaves Tereete 7.18 a.n., 2,11 p.n.
Dally eaeept Sunday

Conneetloas tor Niagara Fails and Sattaio.Book ticket, en talâjl.M.
All attraetlra Plenlo Grounds (washed by our eteam.rs, 

Ezouralo* oommltieee should seour. our rates.

1

to, by virtue of powers of sale contained 
in certain mortgagee, which will be pro- 

the sale, the following proper
ties:

Pereel 1.—Parts of lots 6 and 4 and 8, 
as shown on a plan filed In the Registry 
Division of West Toronto, aa No. 48, and 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point In the southerly 
limit of College street, distant twenty 
feet westerly from the easterly limit of 
said lot No. 8, which point Is opposite 
the centre line of the party wall between

£ Whanirms?~^^p'hammer'men, a^ffi 

automatic rivet and forgeTmachlnes» Jtræ, ffisM**- “S
of the

Bankrupt Stock
rt ♦ 6s possibility That HMcrest and 

Duffertn Will Stay Closed- 

Woodbine Gossip,

GOOD GENERAL Store Business. 13,000
for two lou 60’ x 120’ and buildings. 
Stock at Invoice price, about 16,000. 
Implement business in connection. 
Present owner has postoffice and long
distance telephone office. Also 

GOOD RESTAURANT, fully equipped, 8 
bedrooms, soft drink and cigar counter. 
Good business; no opposition.
88,800. Will sell separately, 
owner has made good, 
cause of selling. G. H. Brumwell, 
Plunkett, Seek,

Of WundT™!îüZ£n? •h°rlng Foreman for 
factory walla. Apply with

aid Hh.^”ïlrlc5n £an Co-. Broer- aia and Shaw streets, Hamilton.Canada Foodsese edtf
lha Toronto owners of the new track 

», at Windsor are actively engagé in fix
ing up the plant for the first meeting 
It la pretty generally known that It it 
the half-mile interests that are goto* 
after the Dig game beside Detroit, At 
a result It Is among the possibilities that 

. Htiicrest and DuHerln Park may keep 
k their gates closed this year.

Exercise work was the order at the 
Woodbine yesterday on account of ths 
continual drizzle all morning.

Trainer McDaniel, before the weather 
got too bad, worked Fountain Fay and 
king Hamburg three-quarters to 1.21. 
Britannia, Impress and Graphic, two- 
year-olds, worked three-eighths to .112-8.

Cbas. Crew’s plater, Old Pop, accom
panied by Pepper Sauce, worked three- 
quarters of a mile In the mud.

Trainer E. J. Salt arrived from Havre 
de Grace with the horses of Cant. Press 
of Ottawa, who races under the name 
of the Ottawa stable. He had King K., 
gentlewoman and Waukeag.

A carload arrived In Montreal on Tues
day from Maryland, to whch there 
sixteen horeea, Including Dryad, Key- 
bourn. River King ana Scaramouch, 
owned by A. C. Peretto; Quick and Lord 
Welle, owned by P. E. Fitzgerald; Elk- 
ridge and a two-year-old, owned by 8. 
A Clopton, which have been sent over 
to W. Westmoreland to train; A. M. 
Stowe, with Sir Dyke and Muzanti, and 
My OaL owned by Owen Pone. The 
Delorimler races are on the same seven 
days as Woodbine Park.

W.«ÏTf?~£or*.man driller. Apply, etat- 

Pany, Limited, Colllngwood, Ontario

Limited
.Tenders will be received, addressed to 
the undersigned, up till ten o’clock a.m. 
Monday, May 8th, 1916, for the stock to 
trade, consisting of:

Stock In Trade.,................. 81,328.38
Machinery ......................... 042 10
Equipment and Fixtures. 1.248 13

88,616 88
Tenders must be accompanied by 

marked cheque or legal tender for 26 per 
cent, of the purchase price, which 
be refunded if tender le not accepted, 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Terme of Sale: Twenty-five per cent, 
cash, balance in thirty day», satisfac
torily secured, at seven per cent, per 
annum. Conditions of sale, the standing 
conditions of the court.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premise* at lie Adelaide Street 
West, and the inventory at my office.

OSLER WADE,
88 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

lew Price 
Present 

Poor healththe
466•tore erected on the lands hereinafter 

iribed, and the store adjoining tm- 
jately to the enet thereof; thence 

y along the said centre line end 
itton thereof southerly and par
tite westerly limit of Manning 

avenue,, in feet, more or less, to the 
northerly limit of a lane; thence wester
ly along the northerly limit of the said 
lane 16 feet; thence northerly parallel to 
the westerly limit of Manning avenue 
and. along the centre line of the party 
wall antT continuation thereof between 
tile store erected on the lands herein 
described, and that Immediately adjoin
ing the west thereof, 162 feet, to the 
•outiierty limit of College street; thence 
easterly along the southerly limit of 
College street 16 feet to the place of be
ginning.

The following Improvements are said to 
be gn.the property: Tliree-etorey attach
ed building, solid brick, on atone founda
tion, store and dwelling, the latter being 
six rooms and bath, basement full size 
with concrete floor, hot air heating,
a<S:rn6,?lUctt'.àCettr,C„11,ht and ™

«17, Ml#

The World’s Selections BOXAVBNTCTUl UNION DEPOT. Export Toolmaker»
Farms Wanted.toMARITIME

EXFREBB
BV CENTAUR LWll W,fl!iIE&r'nT 01 Dominion Cert-’fo^h&ci ïiAnS2iï.ov£31i£iï'

Houses' fo7mar^drteonol^er,0ïM: 
ployment for children otfr fourteen? 
If you are an expert toolmaker write flvlng full particular, of *5eri2n« 
to Dominion Cartridge Company, Lira- 
Iffi- Browneburg. Que., or apply in
VSSSJ! Tur«*on ,treet- 8t-

g- DAILY
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty. for quick résulta list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Buildlr.g, Toronto.

Through Bleegeiw Montreal to Halifax.
N^xr"®

TGBOXToVoTwSoaPBO.

xl srTickets end sleeping 
Apply E. Tiffin, Genera! ...
King St Best. Toronto. OaL

Igc PIMLICO.
I willFIRST RACE—Dr. Nelson, Rlverdale, 

Alvord.
SECOND RACE—No selections.
THIRD RACE—Glint, Maxim’s Choice, 

Aprlaa.
FOURTH 

Caeca, Sea Bench.
FIFTH RACE—Rualla, Superhuman,

Sarsenet
SIXTH RACE—Slumber 

Shoes, Judge Wright.
SEVENTH RACE—Striker,

Jim Baeey.

*d7The
irve

For Exchange
RACE—Water Lllr, Martin CORNER LOT, 166 feet, on Pugeley

tate, North Toronto, for a grass farm. 
William Newton, 22 McCormick avenue, 
West Toronto.

es-ear rsserratleaa 
Western Agent «1

*4
II., Wooden

Jesse JF„ HOLIAND-AMERICA UNE Legal CardsI Farms For Sale or To Renterg
"*" '""ttgpzt&w «•«**

Subject to ohange without notice. 
PROM NEW YORK.

May 8, at noon ...
May 11, at noon .
May 18,
MM

were RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers.•y- 464 FARMS for sale or to rent, on Dawes 
road, about 31* miles north of city 
limits at Danforth avenue; about 160 
acres, of which about 136 acres were 
cultivated last year; sale price *16,000; 
reasonable terms. National Trust Co., 
Limited, Real Estate Department, 2: 
King street east, Toronto. 466

LEXINGTON.

Estate Notices _FIRST RACE—Talebearer( Blackthorn, 
Cash on Delivery.

SECOND RACE—Monsieur Perol, Don- 
erall, Sam R. Meyer.

THIRD RACE—Impressive, Lucky R„ 
Julia L.

FOURTH RACE—Weety Hogan, Ward 
entry, Frank Coleman.

FIFTH RACE—Jack Wiggins,
^IXTFMRAOT—Panhandle. Max, Blrka.

SEVENTH RACE—Mie* Kruter, Com- 
mauretta, Celebrity.

..............6.6. Ryndam

........8^, Noordam
at noon ... .8,6. New Amsterdam
et n®2n ;....................S.S. Ryndam
are the largest steamers sailing 

under neutral flag. They carry no con
traband of war nor ammunition supplies 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD., 
Oenersl Agents for Ontario, 

TORONTO STREET.
Phones M. M3». X. 4711

Patents and LegalParcel 2.—Parts of lots 10 and 11 on 
the west eld* of Bernard avenue (now 
Brunswick avenue), according to regis
tered plan No. 1162, described a* fol
lows; Commencing on the west side of 
Bernard avenue at a point 27 feet 9 
inches northerly from the southeast 
•“gj« of the said lot No. 10; thence 
northerly along Bernard avenue 22 feet 
« Inches; thence westerly parallel to the 
line between the said lots to the rear line 
thereof; thence southerly along the rear 
line of the said lota 82 feet 6 Inches;

------easterly parallel to the line be-
the said tote to the place of be-

INOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the W. H. Baldwin Company, 
Limited, of the Olty of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Merchants, Insolvent.

i '«fetars&'ssa an»
West King street, Toronto. edl

Real EstateNOTOOB is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under Rj8X)„ 10 Edward VII., chapter 
64, of all Its estate and effects, for the 
general benefit of its creditors.

A meeting of creditors wlfl be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West, in 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 6th 
day at May, 1916, at 640 p.m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and for the ordering ot uw 
estate generally.

Creditor* are reouested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the assignee will not be 
llshte for the assets or any part thereof 
to distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose daim he shall not then have had 
notice.

FÏ,THÏ,R8T0 N H A UQ H A CO., head or.
saas

ce» and courts.

The
FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W 
j_g^_g{^_^ynpUi_BuUdlpg, Toronto. e<

House Moving
Mott and Goose Ride 

Winners at Lexington
24

edtf e<3

j Today’* Entries^ Automobile SuppliesHOUSE MOVING" and Raising Done. j. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street

tween 
ginning.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property: Two and a half 
storey detached solid brick dwelling on 
■tone foundation; » rooms and bath with 
separate toilet; basement full el«e with 
brick partition, modern plumbing, com
bination furnace, being No. 482 Bruns
wick avenue.

*d7
FORD OWNERS—W* equip your eei 

with storage battery, battery beat dash 
lamp and convert aide and taHlamnk
Pearson*», 669 Yonge! *

Building Material4»£I£5S& tX sr.

W1HBT RACE—Six furlongs j
tiitUmd |8?8o!ter’ 1#5 <Cool>er>- 116-60,

» ÏÎ16 u8plrli’ ,i10 (Mott). 16.90, 18.90.
Belle, 101 (Mink), 13.30.

Srri*orm<;

urLIME, CEMENT, etc—Crûmes stone at 
ears, yards, bins, or delivered; beet 
quality: lowest prizes: prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4234, Hill- 
crest 870. Junction 4147.

AT LEXI NOTON.
» LEXINGTON, May 3.—Entries for to

morrow are :
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-old» 

and up, six furlongs
Paulson.................... *97 Vachel Worth.,104
Old Charter............107 Talebearer ...*107
Ancon......................*107 Martre ...............110
Blackthorn............. 112 Caeh-on Dellv.112

SECOND RACE—Puree, four-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Sam R. Meyer........110 Ueteppa ............. 113
Doneratl...................118 Monsieur Perd.116

THIRD RACE—-Iroquois Purse, three- 
year-olds, fillies, six furlongs ;
Biddy........................ 106 Impressive ....106
Autobelle................. 106 May Bird .........106
Lucky R................... 109 Julia L.................113
Blue Cap...................112

FOURTH RACE—Idle

ed7* #d7Fereel 3—-Part of tot No. 67 on the 
AAgag «All east side of Klngemount Park road, ae-
ULSRR aRILINQS cording to plan registered in the Reglw-

Mey 8—Sletliaa.......... Montreal to Liva—ooi Uy PSleo ioT the Registry Division ot

17—Aseenja. . ., . Montreal to London between the house on this land and
*7—New Amsterdam.N.Y. to Falmouth that to the south thereof. Mid point be

ing distant twenty feet and three-quar
ters Inch northerly from the south- NOTICE TO CREDITORS—<*N THE 
westerly angle of eald lot; thence eaater- Matter of Joseph Meeds, of the City of
ly along Mid production, said centre line Toronto, In the County of York, Grocer,

all" and Its production easterly, in insolvent.
LWTl- *lKurd0.T.i0tnV,th' m* fimlt°o/eald tot ^distant twenty feet^nd NOTICT) U hemby glven, that tbe .bove 
This tour cover* all principal ports rounu three-quarter» inch northerly from the under R S.O 10 Edward VH chaster 64 

Continent of South America, returning by • *^^H?**i*aI}Ç * of aald lot; thence «ii hie eetate and effects lor the cen- 
Panama Canal to New York. Rail and hotel northerly along the easterly limit of said lne *aoopmmodatlon Included where necessary. ‘ lot 19 fiet 11% Inches to the north- erY 

Total 11841, covering entire outing eastory angle of Mid tot; thence west- * 22?!îlnfi wîrmîleS? «tlLew-lr
Early registration advleable. erly along the northerly limit ot said lot SÎ?ce’ Ji, Wellington «treot West, In
For full .particular» apply to 90 feet to the northwesterly angle of said ^2S2nt0’ on Monday, the 8th

MELVILLE-DAVlg gg, * TOURING co„ !?t;,.the.nÇ*, «outherly along the easterly fay” ef.fr.
Limited, limit of Klngemount Park road 19 feet

Street. 11% Inches, more or Ism, to the point ot mP*etor^ and for the ordering or the estate 
248tf commencement. generally.

• The following Improvement» are said .Creditor, are requested to fUe ttielr
to be on the property: Two and a half <d*lme with the assrignee before the date 
atorey semi-detached solid brick dwell- of «ch meeting.
ing, brick foundation, 8 rooms and bath- And notice- Is hereby given that after 
room; modem plumbing; basement full thirty day# from this date, the assets will 
sire with concrete floor; verandah, gas be distributed among the parties entitled 
and eleetrlc light, thereto, having regard only to the claims

of which notice shall have then been 
wp'*ro*l 4,-^Lot 103 on the east side of given, and the assignee will not he liable 
Mulock avenue, In the said City of To- for the assets or any part thereof eo dls- 
ronto (formerly the Town of Toronto tribu ted, to any person or persons of 
Junction), according to plan registered whose da ten he shall not then have had 
1" the Registry Office for the County of notice.
York- “ No. 840. NORMAN L. MARTEN,

The following Improvements are eald Assignee.
ith? joronerty: Two 2-storey Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of May 

eeml-detached brick-caeed dwelling* on me. 34
brick foundations; 6 rooms and bath 
in each.

Terms:—10 per cent, of the .purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
eele: for balance terms will be made 
known at the Mle.

For further particulars apply to
MESSRS. JONES A LEONARD,

Solicitors,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Live BirdsCoal smd Woodand
t—Field.

Ttene .87. Coralene, fWall Street, tOur 
Netto, Sir Haste, Snawr, Nepra, fF. C. 
Cole, Fancy Feathers and Cash Up also

$740 PER TON—hlum^MWln» enthreolt*.

- f NORMAN L. MARTEN,
Assignee.

Dated kt- Toronto this let day ot Ma|\
PrintingI Ago

Maseeure, Electrical TYeahnents'dhwrnefln<l1 *tla4 
llllard*' Table 1» 
1 > well-equipped

CO.'S HAPPY 
ID TABLE 
», and it can be 
tout dining-room

e and keep you 
vhole family will

particular»,

1918. CARDS, envelope», etetemente, billheads, 
Fire hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 31 
Dundee. 248tf

S. J. SHARP A CO„ 
7» Yen»» St,. M. 10*4 recommended"1" by * th^°medlca*Sproi»».' 

slon. 188 Huron. Coll. 6878.
II

ran. *47GRAND SUMMER TOUR DE LUXEt—Field.
THIRD RACE—Wlckllffe Puree, three- 

mr-olde, 11-1* miles :
t Milestone, 109 (Mott), $8.80, *2.40 and 

out.

Palmistryof w
Hour Stakes, 

two-year-old», colts and geldings, 4ft 
furlongs ;
Sedan t................... 113 Broom Sweep..,118
Frank Coleman., ..118 Weety Hogan. ,118
Berlin t....................118
t—J, 8. Ward entry.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 

two-year-olds, 4% furlongs :
Jim Hutch............*104 Johnny Me ...»
NettieWntoutt.... 109 Queen's Park..

...109 Treowen ............ 112

...112 Dr. Tuck .........112

..112 The Duke .........112

Musical InstrumentsADAME RAYNB, Phrenologist, Palm, 
tot. 603 Btoor west, near Brunswick. 
Bloor car*. ed7 BAND ifissI. fit. Isidore, 102 (Mink), 83.80, out.

8. Oypey George, 109 (Andre»»), out. 
Time 1.S0 8-5. Sanward also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—4V4 furlong* :
1. Hany KeUjr, 112 (Garner), $3.30, 

$8.10 and 82.40.
I. Blue Grass Bfelle, 109 (Lilly), 828.20, 

and 17.60.
8. Guy Fortune, 112 (Teahan), 32.60. 
Time .66 2-5. Fallal, Saffron Girl, Scyl- 

1c and Polly Anna also ran.
RACE—Balgowan

furlongs :
, 1- Nouroddln, 113 (McCabe), 326.00, 
87.70 and |5.60.

f|Ed Howard, 109 (Kederle), 38.80 and
8. Sloeth, 106 (Goose), 33.60.
Time 1.161-5. Port Light, Positano, 

Cue Run and Korfhage also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles :
1. Uncle Will, 108 (Goose), 854,00, 316.10 

âtld 112,40,
8. Disturber, 108 (Shilling), $4.40, $3.80. 
3. The Garnet, 103 (Murphy), $6.10. 
Time 1.531-6. Little Bigger, Jack 

Reeves. Lynn, Industry, Petlar and Col. 
MeNab also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mile and sev- 
SBty yards :

1. Sos I us, 100 (Goose). $8.90, 82.70, 12.10. 
I- Hard Ball, 107 (Buckle»), $3.60, 83.60. 
8. Fleaeurevllle, 104 (Shilling), |2.60.

■ .Time 1.47 4-6, Beverley James, Celeb
rity, Intone, Gold Color and Oemonde also

ing.
Herbalist»

for maiden», DancingTO cure heart failure, asthma, bren- 
chitls, pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Alvar's Nerve Tonio Capsules, 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes, soi 
Bherbourne street Toronto.

MRS. HOWILL, Psych le Palmist 
Occult books lent. 416 Church. ed

Y & CO., at 8.80 p.m., to receive•107 DANCING, all branehM. S. T. Smith's 
Private school. Telephone for proe- 
pectus, Gerrard 3687.

109
TREET WEST. Main *010,Mabel R..I...

Frigerlo. .Ï...
Jack Wiggins
Monotony.................. 112 Claes A .............. 112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-old* 
and up, six furlongs :
Panhandle...............•102 Mex ....................•10"
A. C. Haley............. *107 John Bunny ...107
Blrka.......................... 110 Harwood ............112
Just Y.........................112 World’s Won’r. 112

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, fillies and maiden», one mile 
and seventy yard» :
Beauty Shop............ 100 Mary Estelle . .100
Commauretta.... *106 Fidget.............. *106
Celebrity................... 107 Ml»» Kruter ..*107
Jessie Louise........112

24 TorontoO. Mled24*7

AMERICAN LINE

Neutral Flag Steamers
New York—Liverpool

Plnl"*'..........May 10 | New York. .May 13
WHITE STAR LINE

• New York—Liverpool
Mey 10 | Baltic

Marriage LicensesFIFTH Purse, sixY

RAU Chiropractors. H^H* PAO®* 402 Yonge Street. Weddla
’^SS^SSfJtiSVStttJgS:

palmer graduate. Only Chiropractor 
having X-Ray for locating cause of 
your trouble. Electric treatment* 
given when advtoable. Ladles' and 
gentlemen a private rest room*. Lady 
attendant Telephone appointment

Medicalof Malt

free. 81 Queen street East *8
»g preparation 
■oduced to help 
dor the athletlo, 
let, Toronto,

»BÎ,d,.rïto,,3t^i0rto.i,*m

7* ...May 10
^ Telephone appointment. 

Consultation free. Residence, 
bertue avenue, North Toronto. 24 Al-t. ed7

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

EAST RIVERDALB RECREATION.

RED BY $4$
ADO* Mg VI* r
I04T0.

Dentistryroom46tf ContractorsNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THB 
Matter of the estate of William John 
Farley, Late of the Township of York, 
In the County of York, Retired Fire
man, Deceased.
NOTICE to hereby given that all per

son* having any claims or demands 
against the late William John Farley, 
who died on or about the fifth day of 
February, A.D. 1916, at the Township 
of York, to the County of York, are re
quired to send by poet, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
herein for Joseph Heelop and William 
W. Cook, executors and trustees under 
the will of the eald William John Far- 

UNDER and by virtue of the power* ley, their names and addressee and full 
contained In a certain mortgage, which particulars In writing of their claims and 

ï!! v Deduced at the time of sale, there statements of their accounts and the 
wllL°e offered for sale by public auction nature of the securities, If any, held by 
??, „Wedn_e»day, the 17th day of May, them.
1916, at 1 o clock p.m., at the auction And take notice that after I 
room» of W. Ward Price, 30 Adelaide day of June, 1916. the said executors will 
Street East, the following freehold prop- proceed to distribute the assets of the

Lot No. 81, on the west side qf Lauder 
Avenue, Toronto, plan 1864, upon which 
S8 , lands to said to be erected a modern 
dwelling known a* No. 32 Lauder Avenue.

Property to be sold subject to first 
mortgage of $4460, with four years to 
And subject to reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

•g5SsK3Ks=s
WE MAKE a lew.pnoeq est of teeth 

when necessary. Consult us when you

J. O. YOUNG a SON, Carpenter* end 
Contractors; warehouses, factories, jobbing. 886 College street. ed

AT PIMLICO.
The East Rlverdale Recreation Centre 

held their spring festival on Monday 
night. The girl* and boy* gave a great 
demonstration of their winter's work be
fore a large crowd of parents and friends. 
Mr. J. E. Moneypenny acted ae chairman, 
and after the program presented the 
pennants to the winners of the winter 
point competition, whose names are a* 
follows :

PIMLICO, May 8.—Entries for Thure-

FIRST RACES—Purse, two-year-olds, 
colt» and gelding», four furlongs :
Harper.....................107 Intriguer ........... 107
Dr. Nelson..............116Comrade ............107
Alverde...................101,’Burbank ............. 116
Rlverdale..

logue of
r>l® and 
koemrles 

L Limited

WANTEDran. 4« are in 
crown work.Bright, intelligent boy, 14 to 

16 years of age, for Business Of
fice. Apply

MR. MEEK, WORLD OFFICE.

K Uncle Bryn and Kewe»»a 
Win Handicap» at Pimlico

Mortgage Sale».

“kSSSJ1®IJïSECOND RACE—Baltimore Steeple
chase, maiden four-year-olds and up, two 
mile» !
Bowler............
Falmouth....,
Carl..............
Sir Den rah.

MORTGAGE SALE.Evening Girls.—
Senior—1, Mabel Ray; 2, Minnie Ire

land; 3, Dolly Edwards.
Intermediate—1, Connie Watford; 2, 

Elsie Ness; 3, Ethel Waktln.
—School Girls.—

Intermediate—1, Gladys Edwards; 2, 
Marie Fox; 3, Agnes Ness.

Junior—1, Margaret Brown; 2, Annie 
Phillips; 3, Dorothy Clark.

Juvenile—1, Martha Haacke; 
thy Norris; 3, Ruby Carveth.

—Boys.—
Senior—1, J. Wilkes; 2, A. Ponton; 

3« A. P&rki<
Intermediate—1, M. Crawford; 2, F. 

Carveth; 3, H. Klelnstuber.
Junior—1. J. Cleghom; 2, E. Ashton; 

8, E. Break.
Juvenile—1, M. Crawford; 2, W. 

Snowdon; 8, R. Burley.
Midget—1, C. Gauvreau; 2, G. Shapen; 

8, J. Shea.

est
....149 Alledo ................188
,...140 Union Jack ...149

..........HO Raccoon ............149
....149 Imp. May Bud

H........................ 147
THIRD RACE—Selling, four-year-old* 

and up, six furlongs :
Maxim’s Choice... 120 Orotund

...110 Glint ..........
.*106 Energetic .........110
..•110 F. Johnson" . .*110
..♦106 Bendel ................ 115
..•110

cd7PIMLICO, Md,, May 8.—Today's race 
results are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs:
1. Positano, 106 (J. McTaggart), 86.70, 

88.60, $2,60.
8. So Eze, 107 (Keogh), $18.40, $6.40. 
8. Sally Boots, 97 (Preece), 19,80.
Time .60. Chelsea, Blue Ballot, Lady 

■oil, Good Gracious also ran.
SECOND RACE—The Klkrldge Steeple- 

m abase, tw omîtes:
1. Mohonk, 142 (Ryan), 1250.20, $36.60, 

$18.90.
2. Ormeadc, 142 (Bush), 319.50, 17,90.
I. Antiseptic, 140 (Russell), $11.70.
Time 4,08. Jack Winston (tell),

DUtance (fell), Ptolemy, Hustler (fell), 
Ambrosian, Stonewood also run.

. Stonewood finished second. But was 
*» disqualified.

TtoRD RACE)—One mile and 70 yards: 
«il£Poeiey' HS (Farrington), 63.20, S*. $2.60.

T ïïfpleLlî0 (Gamer), «21.80, «8.80.
8. Ml»# Water», lio (Anderson), $8.60. 
Time 1 48. Flying Feet, Handful, Baby 

Satumus also ran.
FOURTH RACE^-New Howard Handl- 

c*-? ((*r*t division), six furlongs;
, Bryn' 100 <McAtee)'

8. Celto, 104 (J. McTaggart), $2.80,
*1.40,

8. Sir Wm. Johnson, 97 (Ball), $3.40. 
a , «JJ 1-18. Black Broom, Robert Brad- 

**L’. D*cl»lon. Venatla also 
_ FIFTH RACE—N.W Howard Handicap 
(second division), six furlongs:
mVmST*' 107 (McTageart)’ **’M’
i Sir'Edgar, 106 (Butwell), $2.80. «2.80. 
S. Short Grass, 122 (Keogh), *4.40.

Massage144

.oo

.......110
...•110 said deceased among the persons entitled 

thereto, having regard only to the claims 
ot which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
they shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the third day of May, 
A.D. 1916.

Laura....
Aprlaa....
Carlton O 
Rosemary 
Dakota...

FOURTH RACE—The Arlington Selling 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, six 
furlongs :
ImaFrank.................. 95 Martin Caeca ..112
Sea Beach.................106 Ina Kay ............ 102
Water Lily................ 114 Jane Stralth .. 96
Naushon................... .106 Yodeling .......108

FIFTH RACE—Baltimore Steeplechase 
(second division, maidens, four-year-olds 
and up. two miles :
Brentwood..

: Royal...........
Superhuman
Ruslla..........................138 Sarsenet ............140

SIXTH RACE—Merchants’ Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up. one mile :
Wooden Shoes..........109 Greenwood .... 96
Slumberer II............. 128 Judge Wright.. 96

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, four-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Mamie K.

S, Doro-
RD ml •fiïïrv“srLjB

togs.
it will lead to 
reabouts of the 
luffering from 
iseases of the 
Mood Poison, 
Idcr Troubles, 
id Chronic or 
nplaints who 
The Ontario 

33-266 Yonge 
ultation Free.

Yonge.-
massage—Steam bath* for rheumatism,

run
tut

OGDEN 
23 Toronto Street, 

the eald Executor.

* BOWLBY.
Toronto, Solicitors for_________ HARVEY OBEE,

7X0 Ç.P.R. Building, Toronto, Solicitor for 
Mortgagee. A27M4.il FRENCH LINE4444

The creditors of Katherine Reedy, late 
of Toronto and Hastings, deceased, 
died on or about 8th October, 1914, 
all others having claims against, or en
titled to share in the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by poet prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
administrator on or before the 36th May, 
1916. full particulars of their claims, ac
counts or Interests, and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them. Im
mediately after the eald date the assets 
of the said intestate will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims or Interests 
of which the administrator shall then 
have notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from the said distribution. Dated

MASSAGE and Electrics! T 
bath#; expert masseuse, 
street. North 7940. snsaCompagnie Generals Transatlantique 

POSTAL SERVICE
Sellings From N.Y. to Bordeaux
LA-TOURAINE ....................Mey 18, S p.m.
LAFAYETTE ......................May 27, 3 p.m.
CHlGAGO ...June 3, 3 p.m,
RlOCHAMBEAU ..................June 10, 3 p.m.

FOR INFORMATION AHFL1T 
8. J. SHARP, Gen. Agent, 79 Yonge St.

who
undMortgage Sale of city property at

day, the 18th of May, 1916, at 2.30 p.m., 
under power of sale contained in a mort- 
sage, the buildings and premises known 
a# No. 89. on the south side of Glen 
Grove Avenue, Egllnton. North Toronto, 
be onglng to Mr*. Elizabeth M. Pratt and 
being composed of part* of tots 133 and 
184, according to plan M 87, 44 foot by 
165 feet, more or leas; three-storey brick 
dwelling, stone foundation, 15 rooms, 2 
bathrooms, hot air furnace, hot water 
In rear extension, gas and electric light 
throughout.

Terms: 10 per cent, cash, one-quarter 2nd May, 1916. NATIONAL TRUST 
In 10 days, balance to 30 days, « per cent COMPANY, Limited, Toronto, Admlnie- 
lnterest. trator, by N. F. Davidson, 24 Adelaide

GIBBONS, HARPER A GIBBONS, street east, Toronto, Its Solicitor herein.
Vendor’» Solicitors, London. M4, 20

..147 Martian .......147
. .149 Darbfshire ........147
. .140 Hearts of Oak. 152

Time 1.1$. Fair Helen, Water Lily also
MASSAGE—Mrs. Celbran, 87 Irwla Av». 

Phone appointment North 4739. edl
ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Sandman, 120 (Keogh), 94.60, 28.10,

VIBRATORY MASSAGE and 
Bloor West Apt. 10.

33. Baths, 489
2. Celtabel, 100 -(McTaggart), 23.80, 

$3.20.
2. Juliet. 110 (Doyle), $5.70.
Time 1.41 1-6. Eddie Henry, Peg, Bryn 

Chant also ran.
SEVENTH RACE — Handicap, one

mï.e Black Pine, 96 (McCaiiey), 26.70, 
14.10. $3.70.

2. Harry Lauder, 109 (Metcalf), 913-70, 
97.50.

3. Luther, 118 (Butwell), 23.90.
Time 1.411-5. Duke of Dunba

Finn, Paymaster, Partner, Be also ran.

217.80,
edtf Motor Cars For Sals"

¥ /-
Capsulas CHARGE OF ASSAULT....110 Lou Travers..*110

....116 Anxiety ............ 116
............. *110 Striker ...............116

....116 Capt. Parr ,...116 

....116 Finale*

Jesse Jr... 
Jim Baeey 
Ed Weiss 
Salon... 
Anavri

S of men. Urln.
Guaranteed t# 

po 63.00 per box. 
DRUG STORE. 
Toronto. *8

James Williamson, 13 Williamson 
place, was arrested la#t night by De
tective Thompson on a charge of ag
gravated assault upon his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Vera Williamson, 14 Carlaw 
avenue.

ran.

!uo Rooms end Board.115««»*(»*»»•<

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track faet.

r, Joe

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa*»
Copy rig ht, 1916, by Newspaper Gesture Service.

ECIFIC Te
of men. Urln- 

trouble*. Frio# Great Britain Rights Reserved.
icy;

YTVB Ntyr SCENE.
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WANTED 
Experienced Cook

Scotch Preferred 
GOOD WAGES 

Phone Gerrard 889
edtf

CUNARD LINE
ai aunia.- ;;|ÎS 8S r£t: :iur tf
OABPATHIA...From New York. .May ST
A. F. WEBSTEit * &ON

6t Stonge sISEitr.
edtf
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M THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MAT 4

I ■ ^ —HttUNGER OUTCLASSES 
0 EVER FAMOUS

mated properties allowed by the min
ister of finance, it Is reported that the 
amount of this impost Is practically 
negligible, and will not In any way hin
der the development of the great gold 
fields of Northern Ontario. The re, 
markable progress of the Hotllnger 
Consolidated must attract a great deal 
of capital to this region more espe
cially as the better known gold areas 
of the world are nearing exhaustion.

mm

/WK HARRIS■ !

E, ,
Consolidation Considered the 
, Most Successful Gold Mine 

Anywhere,

163;
i1 Sbipmem iSILVER. SILVER.I SILVER,

"“‘«Stefe Bid,., Toronto, Onf Y#* M*y 2nd' ,916'

This is the best silver offering 1 know. Allot to our clients only at 
twenty-two cents. Arrangements for listing will be made at

Mark Harris.
The above is a copy of the telegram I sent to my Toronto of. 

fice immediately after signing underwriting agreement

adyance in silver is entirely justified bv
7ri°v^n*«ldemC0nfjt,0ns ai?M is tiie consensus of opinion that the 
advance will continue until one dollar an ounce, or more, is reached.
,Htr, k1?. 1 said “silver is King,” and today you must acknowl.
edge it is the cynosure of all speculative eyes.

«fil in(ormcd man who had studied conditions realized. 
*-hat S1v".was selling too low and that it was onlyi 

question of time until the demand should force up prices y
,°.f the largest producers in Northern Ontario have con. 

h ld, fack smpments and even the high prices of today
prices tintethenearIfuture.COnf'Jent *hey

This tremendous advance in the white metal means fullv « 
fï°ba ?outh Lorain, and other silver camps, as the sen

sational advance in cop er means to Butte, Anaconda and all nS
III IlflnTU nnilirmv|cfp£er distncts- ,and. » se who purchase the better class of silverIN NORTH COUNTRY I manner PrCSCnt priCeS wfll undoubtedl>' reaP the benefit in a like

. ,.For instance, Nipissing and Kerr Lake are both paying dividends
cnmnan£*fh0i 2? ?fr. cePt- .Xearl>' 0Ï1 50 cent silver, and as botil 
companies have held back shipments for some time it is almost a
certainty that they will sell this year’s product at an’average of 70 
80 or 90 cents, which will mean earnings equivalent to 40 60 or 8oI Fifr uent‘ °,n totcal capitalization and the best of this is that it is only 

In an article published in The Min- the beginning, for silver will stay above 75 cents for manv years 
ing and Engineering world, Samuel I after peace is declared. ^ years j|

XZ'ïto'ZZwiftZ'Z I iustif ilfhi; Ifinni ab°,u th/ ris£ in silver—it is thoroughlyabout the gold camps of northern SU?P y and demand nd as the supply of silver is limited
Ontario: p nortnem thç brokers who need the metal must bid up prices to fill their re.

The great finds of the tall of th* | quirements. V mc,r re*
first and later6three*to tilhmues south I. whe“ copper advanced to 25 cents, there was a great boom 
witheCwhVhT*h71,hll>' .^5®, "»t<uty jj1 the metal from Chili to Alaska. Hundreds of new mines were '
ffrows Is Impressive To the new corner! auadrunl^0?^^ ’ °Jd ,mine.S..Purchased nCW equipment to double or 
wm în.M 71 i1'u*t5ate the way man quadruple their output, while many abandoned copper properties

dennent. Jhe f»ghting world wanted copper and Chili, United States and
People may ask what chance any I Canada earnestly endeavored to SUDPlv the demand with tw» raci.w««SS5;

SttSliflS n„„Jïif„inf,retoc Vs P?»iMe «-ifh copper, but It Is absolutely im-

srxw’iïi'jæJr"»" - ^2, », r STsli™ mte«"n“p should htmn ln m-i 
«'5 XX°°Z
approaching mining boom m ■♦lav
ing out 
where?

| Mining Notes |
■ Sold

WmENLARGED MILL —il BERMU1Proposed Holllnger merger, says f 
The Montreal News, has all the ear
marks of a classy proposition. With 
the output more than double the 
present capacity of 1500 tons a day. 
the shipments will ensure profits ln L 
proportion, and within a twelvemonth 

, j It would not be surprising if the divi
nes plain that the big gold mines I dend would be placed on a basis con- ip

•f Northern Ontario are ln Porcupine, slderably higher than the present fw
”®!ÎP yeane tL*° we had no really lm- Iev«I- This action Is the more likely | f!

property in any part of On- owing to the tremendous ore reserves,
Now the Holllnger Consolidât- Proved quantities, which are sufficient 

*•<1 has assumed the payment of IS per to ensure disbursements for a con
cent per annum on an Issued capital slderablc period, 
of $24,000,000; and it' is more than able
U» make good. By the middle of the , Kpp« and Co., of New York, say 
present month the mill will be treat- ln ,h»lr market letter: Nlplsslng's 
Ing 1900 tons of ore per day, and the finances appear to be In most excel- 
f-stlmated profit will be «70,000 per lent condition as revealed In the 
weefc, while dividend requirements are I statement which came with dividend 
only «60,000. Besides the plant Is be- cheques last week. The cash and 
lug splurged, and by the first of October Quick assets amounted to *l,9lg 686 
Mxt the mill wlU be handling 8000 According to the annual report these 
tone of ore per day, bringing the pro- !’terns amounted to «1,721,785 on De
nts of «110,000 per week, or «6,720,000 cember 31st, 1916. As It Is quite car
per year. With this Increase in ton- tain that Nipissing had a great deal 
nags sent to the mill, an increase in of ore yet unmlned on Its prooertv it dividends Is promised, and it is cer- 1* very evident that the Evincing

&BVirsrxv,£ftisi prsu; "kx? •s.tsj.'sI

S©a^csa4sss,"as pars: -jss-vtb
most successful gold m"ne*the “orld Subtracting® lMt’^aT’s *”stdoT^ro' ^arkct Ha^ Stronger Feeling With 

hee ever known. The three best mines ductlon from the nreeent Pla the United States have a combined metal would giveP their* nr»«»nt°fnth® Recovery in
profit of less than «5,000,000 per year, ductlon a net value of 4*«®«î*t„Pr0' Prices.

,w ja. das f£S JiïJJF
sS "susuraff .ra-h&Y HB\
^jguar ayjwjgsa » g.tt'aagarsessszxr. ss is, sljjt - rsxssrjsmss’j^; ss, t^ mlnln*: an<1 re~ Quirements are only si ner n<*«hJC* Quidation the day before wore record-
during it are high In proportion to yearly. y * pe *hare ed all thru the Cobalt list ond'stocks
value, the profits not exceeding «2.40 - I closed In most cases 1 to 2 points

.on_a I T* 1» learned that after eqn,n...^J the close of the previous day.

eekly Estimated Profit Will 
Total Seventy Thousand 

Dollars—More Later,
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f WhsW Showing Arse Embraced by the Recently Announced Coneriklarion of Hriilngsr, Acme and MMerton Properties. basket; a

the wine i 
low, and inlur notice of Beaver, which bids fair 

to become one-of the biggest produc
ers In the Cobalt camp, should Presi
dent Culver's hopes of striking values 
at the lower contact materialize.

Ctvtmbers-Ferland was In active de
mand, selling up to 88 1-2 and closing 
at 82 3-4. Timiekamlng took a stronger 
turn and advanced to 80, the previous 
day's high point, but failed to hold It 
when profit-1 aklng sales came ln. £t 
closed fairly strong at 71, however,. 
Trethcwey sold up from 29 to 30; 
Sight of Way changed hands between 
C 1-2 and 6 8-4.

Pciersor. Lake was a feature, open
ing at 31, selling up 3 points to 34 and 
closing at 82 1-2. The New York in
terests, who put Peterson Lake up 
ever 40, were again active, and the 
rumors say there will be some new 
directors on th# Peterson Lake board 
after tho annual meeting, which Is to 
be held shortly.

McKlnlcv-Darragh was strong, sell
ing from 6$ to 70, and Nipissing was 
higher, advancing to $8.2(7 Conlagas 
made a new high at 16.86.

maple sui 
■stronac’
Bermuda < 
Ik. crate.

Chss. 8. 
Boston hei

A A. M
Bermuda i 
per 60-lb. 
N.N.. pots

toes, eelltn 
crate; a 
par ease.

Cletnee 1 
land Quail 
83.26 to «4

Apples—:
rEVto*»

i «3 per box; 
Bananas- 
Cherrlee-

American Expert Greatly Im
pressed by Visit to Cobalt 

and Porcupine.

•I

i per ton, ana witnout operations on a It |* learnsA _ , __________________ __ _____
large scale and economies ln every of various rmmwit- -ter„coml>ar eon Renewed buying was brought In bv 
possible direction dividends could not Holllnger has^deflmtriyP *anC*S Ibel *he soaring mir.« n* K—ia._______ y

Mir. P. A, Robbins, general manager ence^to^balV’mîns inta*hPi* .prefl 
the Holllnger Consolidated, estl- the mill. mi * thelr Edition

Careful tests have been 
of the

I !fl
-I sssTSS'uisi

m Prefer- in again. Some of these had
of the Holllnger Consolidated, estl- I the mill * ,“s,,e m their Edition to diWcuMy !ir. making purchases, as 
mates that there is now available $81,- Careful u fctocks now-a^daye are extramcly sen-
482,500 ln gold above the 1400-foot the berinn n, been run »lnce »«lve to buying,
level. Then he very significantly adds varvlnr \Jji7*,01 “• year under , Trading was In good volume, total- 
that “the property promises infinitely Indicated aboir^ n* Wlth the resu,t “• £?r ,some 228,000 shares for the day. 
more than can be assumed." "Infln- ma,cated abov«- Business was better distributed, the
Itely" Is a very strong word, based it is J orcuplnee sharing In the, proceedings

s&ttsssSy,orB^

slstence in depth, and the development y tne mMdle ot May. "•* Porcupine list Dome Exten-ZkrarS.'r'T"”*2 îssSffWffSru*^
sSSâ am gjk'gaSfifôSS a«asSffiSSS
yield payable ore to the lowest prac- while one deep hole win oi.„ k- :ve, ' future. Big Dome showed .i„n« Jr#

found bhf*e d7!v^,l,te Tint purp?** of this work is to get a Ü,rnln® «trength, selling up to 126.00*.
found in pro csjubrian schists, I line on th# faulting and tn ninb *u j The fooling toward this etn-^k \ « hniil^slmilar to those in 8outh Africa» In- No. l vein system Th« ^ ai Usures published wyesterday

WV®t?rn , Australia, where Mwilda plant was put Into rorntmS' ®howi that the April production^ 
values have already been proved to J*ip? on„ Thursday after preliminary Greater than for any month this year 
dsptha of over 6000 feet., far It appears to give K ?nd #lth° the «radeof ore mïïted^fs

Porcupine has an unusual number ‘«tlsfactlon. * 1 lower there was an Increase of close
of ore bodies. On the Holllnger Con- ---------- f on to «4000,
eolldated over sixty are now known, »tanoard MININO EXCHANOE. „ The receipt of the annual report of 
but as yet not one-quarter are being Holllnger, altho obviously of a favor-
worked. An Idea of the total produc- Porcupines— Asked. Bid, “j’16, nature, caused no flurry. The
Holt from this number may be gained Apex .................................. , Jt ock sold up to 829.76 and closed at
from the fact that the Mysore mine in Borne Extension .» «$,, î. V60.' auç*ter held around 24 and
India has taken «82,620,000 from a gom« Lake.................. ; \\ 86Mclntyro odvanced again to 109, clos-

ÏMffi ?SSl‘. ffl

urUe# 10 claims of 40 HriUnîrsr S if * £PlntfL/1TOm 24 10
rSssiwffS. C,“ w « SS ‘‘Ssé'A’-r.A Z„ “kTS « ÆJSSWï

'z '»> .res

Th, Prihclp.l working, are on daims p2£rt U1m"..V.',.V,',V;,*,V; "k 1°1-4 -old betw«n îï'to’S.”tî.Con,0Iltotc<1
ii’^à^&'SSi'SSS55 BSSS8SP..V.-.V.™ .ü* » sSASfi»fiSrra!U!RS

lnwhioh these veins are found has a S°!p}jp 5? ÿî,J5ierilal "......... 4‘z* 3 «re said to be bullish over thufnew
northeast strike for the most part, but porouplne viSond ............. -? i Issue, and recent showings are sahl
turns easterly along the north bound- Preïton pond .................. 5i.'& 64 to be similar to those made on the
m£«Tf«ClaVn Probably owing to an Schumacher Gtoid M,'“4*;; Ak 4 orl<?nal Tlmisksmlng. Beaver recov-
Bm!?elon ot quartz Porphyry, Teck - Hughes ....  ,1z,, «red to 50 1-2 and closed at 49 1 -2.

The westerly vein systems on claims W«»t Dome .......................... t.v ïïy» This stock seems to be coming Into
1, 7 and 10 do not appear to be as West Dome Con...................  23 22 Public favor more and more. A short
well developed as the eastern. Ore time ago the traders took no partieu-
bodies occur here 100 feet wide, but Bailey ........................ *......... 6» «o I m........... .......
not of high grade. On the east there Beaver 
1» «14 ore in one vein at the 1250- Buffalo .... 
foot level. In another vein at a depth Chamber* -
of 800 feet there is «60 ore over 28 feet, £onl»r**...............
while still another vein shows Re,erv-e •
*h*htly over «10 per ton over a width oifford V*..............
?î.2?2®*L A sensation occurred ln the uouid Pen..........
Kaffir Circus' In London, when one Great Northern V 

«/.the prominent misse of the Rand Hargraves .... 
obtained $10 per ton over a similar Hudson Bay ,, 
h tdth. Kerr Lake

It will he seem that the six com- vÆ',7 
parement deep working shaft is cen- Nhfieeing ‘ Derrt,h -
ually located at the southwest corner Peterson Like................
of claim numbered 6, convenient to. the Right-of-way 
""’l- Hhamrock Consolidated"

Seneca - Superior ....
Tlmlskamlng ,
Trethewey ...,
Wettlaufer ,.,
York, Ont. ...
esras^

STANDARD STOCK SALES.

ease; Met
Oranges 

per case;
according i 
«8 to 88.60 
to 64 per c

PlneappI 
per case.

Straw ber

Toma toe 
basket era

Asparagt 
large bunc!

f

DOME ORE RESERVES!
11

some

Annual Report to Be Issued Soon 
Will Show the 

Amount.
to *2 per 

Cabbage 
- 81.26 toIS. 

Carrots-
"jfâS

Cueumbr 
i per dozen;

, T5e produemr silver mines will do their best—they will work 
day and night—but with all this the actual increase win h»V mining boom are stick- _

TtatSWaSSSirSpS: Krc,*?.*»« demand and Ï predict high PS? fa -

SSygLSlff ot this big silver boom, I have quietly beeal
. ^nc® to the south, cobalt is an older scarching for a high-class silver property, that would have all the^l: I» -•'TF'"- foTCet, mv n£band at ",c douldbe MaS
, ductlon has given Its mines a eubetan- ,0W r‘»ure to my Clients, 

t'*!, footing. In the opinion of the

with all this the actual increase will be infinites*
The Dome Mines' production figures 

for April show a substantial lncrsas* 
ln tonnage to a recced amount and 
c.on,?.auent Increase in gross output, 
*.ho the avenge value of ors la lower. 

Tons Gold Pro- Value 
Milled, ducad. per ton 
-. 31.600 $176,990 $6.63 
.. 32,040 163,600 6.10 
.. 34,800 178.861 6.03 
.. 37,800 177,000 4.73

mines of Cobalt about the same die ,GU*
JSBSt

igure io my clients.
we ! i - [nfnî-în» a ®Plnl°n of the I connection with this, I visited Cobalt and South Lorrain and. I
of cobait etsnd for a wSldy prodüê? rias<° one ^at 1 can honestly recommend as a high-.
tion of dividends Amounting to $$7 - I Speculation»
have,pa?d “er Too^e^ceS!^/ I u Consolidated ”—a property of exceptional

ifpsii
you findPaaminViï'disw^trwith*.S«h ducef^ m thC <^oesus Finini Company (the sensational golcfpro’ 
thorehnt^?«f ^?d PorcuPln«- which 1. du«r >n Munro Township), and also president of the Dominion 
ting into ite'rir^nowwitVjtfhmrê ?cductl0n Company of Cobalt. The managing director is the well- 
bodies of «io and «is gold ore- known engineer, Samuel W, Cohen, E.M. who has had charge ofîSff'm.’sas» «««Css taî wellAnow" ■”'»« « «» c™™ SwüÆfi*
u." on.mtr ianJ,u? th® f« ™i«*5o< pTIh0 Porcupine—and the Croesus Mine. Mr. Frank C. Loring,
Mcint^ro'aSd many'oThm .^î fÆ e.n*inde.r-^H-known in Rossland, Cobalt, Kirkland
KierkS°TVet0, £h« neb wee ô“d$f g^e-j^f„.P.°Jcup *?e Districts, gives his unqualified endorsement 
tikflk«ne <tr®®k> swas- and advises aggressive development.
start at Tough-Oakss Mines *and ^ development work has already been accome

*wlrll,nr etr**m of mine l[shcd> ^crc be[n? one shaft sunk to the 160 foot level and

etc, JJ, as

DOMINION RAND COMPANY held In'N?v 'York"

HAVE BIG COPPER SHIPPER ]™*® 230,000 shares of treasury stock at 20 cents per share net to 
When 1777—7 ^ « I treasury of the company. I am now prepared to offer my friends

n Pd ‘o °.ver Car a fh-sfirftoirt *00,000 shares of this same stock at 22 cents per share, There w
u Day Will Be Sent Out— I a^d|tl0,l?al 2 ®en*s *,einl? charged to cover actual expenses, xb— * ,«wfi»y.

It Is the policy of the "House of Harris” to offer their cUetiti Hiiay,nN
____ .an .opportunity to participate in all underwritings at the actual under-

Don'Vn^^Tia.fd^com^inrwhlcl^îs9 Clicnb wSTurdla.L'th^^ *° f°vtr actual expenses.
operating a copper mînc AcaT lho T VilnlcnoMln thJ? St?Cgk W'11 k,,0W that 20 Cents Out of every

mu) n. o. at Temagami, shipped an- 22 ce^ts. Paid w*!1 K° direct to the treasury of the company to be 
whir'll wriXd°«e,»e,anrly ‘«the week, expended in aggressive development. company to vs
‘he third car shipp^witi?'» a^hortL-* i^rTl* bd!ieve in the future of this company because the prop- 
t,1™: .’}n<1 ®* •<><» « the break-up is ?7*yJs r**ht—the management is right, and with ample capiwl In 
ortU«W to .hipPoas the treasury the entire proposition is right. A company having there
the property has com# to tfiPe°tita”io°n ha,s a hrikrht future and I expect to see "Lér-
of the t. and N, o. Railway, and it ra“ Consolidated one of the big silver mines of Northern AntirinL,, . ** th«Pr«sC„.mom=n,, IheW oMh“ compe l™ St.S
p-tssrs aff&ra on ihi sand*,ïî'!s.S Mi

. take ft reasonable amount, for with «very Hubecrintlon am dlUrS® them W
vein on McIntyre ext. S!5,7»ÏÏ2 ““ “'«SSSiSJSS

i AT toousand ft. level! XXÏÏÏÏ WttrSiS

— v. „rtk. nee I ■>"mx
n“ îhe ,McIntyr<’ Extension ere- In this way, you not only share ln the rnid.™a«— . 

ated a buying movement for tho Position to add to your holdings at a low «Lm£7rMtor' but 7011 are «M® ‘° * 
s'l.-mvi yesterday, and the price ml- With silver already at reîord price* ,,

24 i0T?" 0o,• Hay «on- reasonable to look forward to a very active dsmn!î!ffh,irh<lîr cvery week, it 1* 
filmed tho rumor late yesterday, must of necessity bo reflected In Uu- mi.rkei w "rd for,"“v®r *hnres and this

CX CPt un<‘ value of the vein I have no hesitation ln endorsing his «to^ n°frttLn, ^•^"^ted.'' 
had not yet been determined and tho and firmly believe every purchaser will hah‘*1,-cl‘u"' «peculatiee, Î 
find Is an Important one ln that It was himself. have rood cause to congratulate
made at the 1000-foot level in the 
cross-rut from the old Pearl Lake 
•haft towards tho McIntyre orooertv Va'-'®-* this depth haveal^'W." 
portant bearing on McIntyre,

Lettuce- 
Canedlan 
Boston hei 

Mushroo: 
basket.

Onions— 
case; Tei 
«3.60 per 61 
per crate; 

,*nche*. 
Parsley- 
Parsnip* 
Peas—Oi 
Potatoes 

•LIO to « 
per bag;

IPota

van., 1916 
Feb.. 1816,...
March, 1816 .
April

According to one who Is In pretty 
close touch, the annual report of Big 
Dorns, which Is In tho printer’s hands, 
Is an extremely satisfactory one. It 
is said that the ore reserves ln the re
port will be estimated at over «16,- 
000,000. This is not taking into ac
count some splendid blocks of ore 
which have been run into lately on the 
seventh level in drifting towards the 
Dome Extension property. Tte on 
on this level is said to be much higher 
In value than that which they have 
neen working on. The reason given 
for the lower grade of ore treated in 
April was that much development hiul 
been done and It was necessary to use 
old ore to keep the mill running. Costs 
were given at «2.41 per ton.
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Peppers 
40c to 60c

R$iubari 
outside gi 

Radish*
per.

Turnips
hamper.
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O. P. R. EARN I NOS.i llAilbiltJ
Cod—Sc 
HaddocU

Haddles
Fillets—
Ciscoes-j

Qualla J
Munltob 
Lake Hi 

«8.35.
IKIfk® Bt 
lb. kegs, H

fsS'SE! an* I
3 »

60 411
100Ferland WAR MAY MAKE SILVER 

A MONEY STANDARD AGAIN
■ 32%

..6.96 5,76
6» 67... 11 

>•« 7
8

fl
01«% •T.48.00 The war has produced many innovation#' thought Impossible ln

SaSSSrSSrSSHSrrc
Huge amounts of paper currency now afloat and falling a sufficiency of 
gold, silver will! be the only other bullion to fall back upon for this 
pose. Bar silver made another rise yesterday to 7714 c 
overnight Jump being 2 3-8c.

» 80.06 
6.26

80 78.. 70 
..8,26 07 Gold Claims Promising .

38 Hay, ml 
Htraw, r 
Htraw, 1 
Htraw, o 
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Eggs, n 
Butter, 
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Chicken 
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P Turkeys 
Live he

Pots

Potatoes,

_ made, I 
Butter, c 
Butter, s 
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IS 17 pur-
an ounce, the

^ . The higher the price rises the stronger
are the advances and there is no method by which a top can be even 
suggested. The Cobalt companies received about $12,000,000 for their 
ore last ysar and It begin» to look as tho the returns for 1916 will be 
almost doubled, and this osn only mean extra dividends and bonuses 
for shareholders. The increased production of copper was expected to 
reeult la muoh greater silver production, but the output from the copper 

SÎ1J?a*a mlnee ba" Proved disappointing, Ix>w-grado ores In Cobalt of which 
'3614 '361,4 lalSSSl I th!T* art ,uppl,ee and hitherto unprofitable, will now’be milled 
■16V4 36*a 6,000 : flnd th* Trethewey le one of the companies which will benefit because of 

•h‘B ohange. Tlmlskamlng and Beaver have been exceptionally luckv 
In storing their bullion In London for many months and only n small 
l".rilon has been sold at current prices. The dally quotation for the 
white, metal does not appear to represent the actual position, a* the Co
balt companies are repeatedly offered above these quotations for sunnlle* 
and some sales are being made on these lines. Areenfo and cobalt, which 
have had little market since the war began, are being accumulated and 
will be a substantial reserve for stockholders later on. Many psodIs 
who have carried Cobalt stocks for a long time have been recent eslUrl 
before acquainting themselves with the reasons for the rise In their 
curttie* and are now desirous of buying them back. The rebound ln 
the prices of several stocks yesterday was evidence of the persistent d. 

*'-i 2.8001 | ttiarid for silver shares. Only as far back as 1890 silver sold
• ... I'M I! un ouncc' “nd thl# was urtder peace conditions,
• ... 1.000 I
• « 1,600

2,600 
7,860

I till 1186, the highest point on the 
property, occurs on claim 8.

62 OI■ 78 77This
seems to cut off the eastern portion of 
the property claims 3, 4, and the great
er part of 6 from tine rest of the min
ing area. .The geological map Just is
sued by the mining department of the. r 
Government of Ontario shows here a 
well defined zone of coarse-grained 
' olcanle highly slllclous rock, 
greatly sheared und shattered 
probably much of the silica Is

80 29* • •-»#»»#«•« 
•••••♦#»••*»#»

I
2 2

X322.176.

1 ( High. Low. Cl.It is 
nnd Dome Mxt. ... 

do. b. 30 ,.,
Dome ...............
McIntyre .....
Holllnger ,,,,,
Jupiter ...........
McIntyre Ext.
Pore .Crown .,
Teck - Hughes
Imperial ..........
Vlpond
West Dome Con 
Adenao ,,,,,,,
Bailey ............
Beaver..............
Chambers ........
Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Gifford ............
Groat Northern
Foster ........
Gould ........
Hargraves ,
La. Rose ..................
McKinley ........ I”
Nipissing ............
Ophir •##»•»*••••»» » »,, ,,,
Peterson Lake .... 84 fl 12 
Right-Of-Way eiâ 6
S lverLeaf.......... ... 3 ...............
Tlmlskamlng 80 78 77
Trethewey .............. 80 29 80
Rettlaufer 18 ,«, ,,,
York ......................... 8 2R4 3

Total sales, 222,276.

C. N. R. EARNINGS,

Fl
to**, 
r lbt*ondary u formation which Is consid

ered the most favorable for ore de
posits. Shaft No. 14 Is going down in 
this ore zone, and a cross cut from 
the central shaft, a distance of 2600 
feet, is now under way.

It will be seen that the property is 
still very much In its infancy. Only a 
small part of the ground has been ex
plored, and even that not sufficiently 
its yet,

A 40-stamp mill began crushing In 
July, 1912. Dividends of 39 per pent, 
per annum on «3,ouo,000 were declared 
In November following. In January, 
1914, tho rate was increased to 52 per 
cent, per annum, and this the old 
shareholders in the Holllnger will still 
receive for their former holdings are 
quadrupled.

ear
■ 26,00 ,,,

■...109 107 j
•20.76 29,30 29,
:::U g* M*

1501 in# 6,460
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i
!00

H Int $1.05■

.. 85 88 86
•• 70 68 70
.8.26 8.20 8.20

Mr. M. 
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Live.Welt 

Chicken 
Ducks, 
Geese, I 
Turkeys 
Fori, h 
Fowl, t 

* Drseet'1—
cIlents*Tô"^mrei^Ns t MONTANA, The stock I have so Insistently urged mf ffl • ïüritev 

week erditoe v•'“/•rat months, had a sensational advance this part t* VZl,n *ew Yo,rk, nnd «"«ten ns high as fl 6-16, Ten weeks age, **§. : ii
took wus quolod nt 35 cents, ! rolled my clients attention to Its IS , , Sguat-s, 

sold at Vo , e»^ , ",'y lny fUcnts two special bulletins, <me when It \
cents K d ,he unly ten days ago, when the figure wo8 72 |l 0^ 86*1
lntrtInHeVv.jf,IeîU,ly ‘nv”“Stttrd Boston A Montana and feel safe In saying II* 11 Sffil'. R?

“iWrÆïïrA'r *»" - *“ 11 .fâg

EL

Mining Capital Wanted 
for Porcupine

■1059Dividend» of $7,000,000 were paid for 
two years by one mine ln Nevada. 
This constitutes a world’s record. But 
this exceptional result was due to sec
ondary enrichment, and production at 
once declined. But, the ore deposits of 
Porcupine were formed under deep- 
scaled conditions, and arc not subject 
1,1 sudden changes in either value or 
v»lumv of ore, find I lie fulil/c of the 
Holllnger Consolidated will be even 
blighter than ils putil.

It is evident that the special war 
tax has been satisfactorily adjusted, 

Tgnd the capitalization of the amulga-

1,000
18,000
11,600

000
27,100

2,800
3,800
2,300

I

ot MUM 1 V?£ur,r* control
vicinity nf the big mine*. Advertiser I* mSnfT'-roW ‘n ,h" lm Mediate 
rum .•squired, nr ,„i,hi „n Wr ' giy? .l i t }* ,l''vn'thlr'1" of the/nle control. Tin, iSiUI payment ; .lull 'd ?. tTm. 6n h 1 “»»* P*s:!ng

Chk

Price of Silver(«iittdlan Northern Rail wav Evstsm
gross cHinlugs for week ending April 30, 
«844,100; Oct, 1 to dale, $20.266,600. flame 
period, 1.916, «586,900; Oct. 1 to date, 813,- 
483,400. Qinrsass, 1268,300; Oct. 1 to 
date, 16,778^804,

property TÆion'Lm “ r'■ >' ' ' '-Hat the
ffl <Prtnch>aVi|i<onlyl lh“p i

,f®tfe.8*’-Bar eUver 

M"y 3-Bar ®“-
I

For ftrtkSiarileulars apply in the first place to Box 17, World Office.
i
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MAY < 1916 If 7
SO 2 SO
IS
II 0 17

Sheepskins, country ........
City hide*, flat....................
Country hides, cured.,...
Country hides, part-cured.
Country hides, green........
Calfskins, lb. .....
Kip skins, pur lb..
Horsehair, per lb,.
Horsehldes, No, 1 .
Horsehldcs, No. 2 .
Tallow, No. 1..........
Wool, washed ....
Wool, rejections .,
Wool, unwaohod ................ »

Wholesale Seeds.
Bed clover, No. 1, cwt..$25 7» to $27 60 
Red clover, No. 2, cwt.. 26 00 26 60.... 10 60 22 00

.... 17 60 18 00

.... 24 60 37 00

.... 22 00. 22 50

.... 12 00 14 00

.... 10 CO 11 00

rBAR Silver is King}HOUSE TOMATOES SPECIALFRESH ARRIVALS TODAY » .0 II15,1 14 0 15
«.KU *!iv,n<’e, ln ,ber *»»" Is significant, and corroborates tbs
enble advices, of an alarming scarcity 0f the precious white metal In
for*snot delIverr °f''t, !ur,e belllg »lmo*t dally
ror spot delivery from Rnssla, India and China, The silver situation is
bmMrtnteldrflr hitercstlng and the anxiety of the monetary powers In 
London, England, to buy this metal, Is clearly defined In the two cents per K,".? ,i,HLS?,X£eL T'l P"*'"»"»"»', .n.l a. cle.rly h.rometîîï
Indien!* lne ltable ln ,be Col,fllt sbere market. Kvery visible sign would

BAR SILVER AT 85 CENTS PER OUNCE SOON

ESwT, SÎSEi'mA

aSm*aou? dfwtb'uw.^ whe,eee,e ™*v'r'end
PINEAPPLES and examine our offerings.ALSO FRESH HALIBUT, TROUT, WHITE FIGH^COD, HADDOCK 

AND FLOUNDERS.

2H
IS

fi I onno. FREE SERVICEm 4 00S oo i. 0 08 Vi o 0741
. 0 40 U 44
. 0 33 0 36

02$ 0 32
Shipments Arrived Yesterday and 

Sold at Fifteen and Twent; 
Cents a Pound.

< OFFEREDSILVER,
iy 2nd, 1916. WHITE & CO., Ltd.

"■ "SnetEML.
1 OUT-OF-TOWN

CLIENTS
r T&jlWXr■p5t!tes,SbfSTd Of rthehy^7ie.î.boe,

,n*^* *>Auoi x
Alslke, No. cwt... 
Alslke, No. cwt... 
Alfalfa, No. , cwt.. 
Alfalfa, No. 2, wt. 
Timothy, No, cw 
Timothy, No. cw

id (250,000) 
P the company. 
Ir clients only at 
made at once, 
k Harris.

BERMUDA ONIONS DECLINE

NO TELLING HOW HIGH THE PRICE WILL GO
Imported Outside Grown Rhu

barb Also Dropped in Price 
on Wholesale.

A careful analysis of the metal situation also makes me positive In the 
opinion, the Cobalt *ef-u rifle* hero by no mean* dlwoounted the Apovtoctilar 
advance* In bar silver. In other word*, thl* market Is the most attrsetlr# 
or all, ln so far as profit-making possibilities are concerned, and wherein

Record of Yesterday’s Markets DURING1

MINING BOOMmy Toronto of. A 80% ADVANCE IS ABSOLUTELY WARRANTED)nt TORONTO OTOCKO.^

Ask. 
. ei

NEW YORK STOCKS. Candidly, for the time being, I advise the Investing I’abllc to

CONFINE ALL MARKET BUYING TO COBALTS

SkSïSSæÆjw

iTexas Bermuda onions d«clln«d
slightly In price, the yellow variety sell
ing at $2.40 to $2.60 per 80-pound criue, 
and the white at $2.60 to $2.65.

The Imported outside-grown rhubarb 
declined again yesterday, selling at 50c to 
60c per dosen bunches.

New Brunswick Delaware poutooi were 
also on the decline, selling at $1.80 to
,1itothôüsee?ômat»ee 
market again, after being ' absent for 
some time, McWilllam A Evcrlet having 
» shipment from tho Erie Co-operative 

1 Company, the No. 2's selling at 16c per 
lb., and the No, l's at 20c per lb.

White * Co. had a car of navel or
anges; a car of strawberries (Louisiana), 
selling at 20c per box; a shipment of 
mushrooms, «telling at $2 per six-quart 
bsskst; a sTHpmcnt of new maple syrup, 
tbs wine measure selling at $1 per gal- 
lee, and Imperial at $1.6v per gallon; also 
maple sugar at 16c per lb.

dtronach A Ron» had a car of Texas 
Bermuda onions, selling at $2.60 per 60- 
6. crate.

Chas. 8. Simpson had a shipment of 
Boston head lettuce, selling at $4.60 to 
$4.76 per hamper; also California cher
ries at $$.60 per 10-lb. box

A A. McKinnon had a car of Texa* 
Bermuda onions, selling at $2.40 to $2.60 

10-lb. crate, and a car of Delaware, 
potatoes, selling at $1.80 to $1.86

***&. liters had a car of Florida toma
toes, selling at $3 to $3.76 per six-basket 
crate; a car of celery, selling at $2.60
per case.

Clemen Bros, had another car of Up- 
Bid Quail brand navel oranges, selling at 
$2.26 to $4,26 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—26c to 36c per 11-quart basket! 

toys, $4 to $7 per bbl.; Ben Davis, No. 
FA $3 to $8,60 per bbl. ; Imported, $2.60 to 
$3jeer box; Ontarloe, $1.50 to $2 per box. 

nanas—$2 to $2.75 per bunch, 
errles—California, $3.50 per 10-lb,

prely justified by 
bpinion that the 
hore, is reached.
b must acknowl-

Bid. Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuation» 
on tho New York Stock Exchange;

—Hftllrosos.—
,, . , op. High, Low, Cl. Sales.
Atchison ,.,,10141 102 10141 101* . ,,

He o. itf,, bn m bo *u bo 
B. h. T...,, s» ............................

Chi* 1?iL A “ 01 V1* ........
St. Paul ..94 ............................................

Erie ............... 86(4 8616 36 8»
do. let ptd. 61 61% 61 61(4 ...iiK'G;*. ....... 14(6 3444 $414 84(2 .........

Lehigh v. ... 78 78 76% 7(1(6 ...
N.Y.C. ......104(4 106(6 10$ 194% ........

Hartford 63(6 $0(6 69 6» ........
O, A

Western .. 26(6 36(6 36(4 26(4 . ..
Nor, A W....124 134 128(4 123(4 . .
North, Pac...111% 111(4 HI 111 ...
Penna. 86
Heading .... 87 
Rock Island.. 16 
bouth. Pac... 96 
South. Ry. ,, 31
wr ' "166xs *, * ... ...
Union Pac... 133 183(6 182(4 183(6
W. Mary. ... 33(4............... ...

—Industrials.—'

Am. Cyanamld com 
do. preferred ,

Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports). Amee-rtowon com.
No. 1 northern, 11.27. do. preferred ,,,,,
No. 2 northern, 11.2414. Jluiuclunu .....................
No. 3 northern, $1.20(4. Brazilian T„ L. A P.

Msnltc.be Oats (Trsck, Bay Ports). n. c. pishing............
No. 2 C.W., 64c. B. C. Packers com.
No, 3 C.W., 62c. do. prelurred .
Extra No. 1 feed, 62c. Bell Telephone .
No. 1 feed, 51c. K. N. Burt com.

Amsrlcsn Corn (Trsck, Toronto). do. preferred .
No. 8 yellow, 87c. Can. Bread com

Canadian Corn (Track, Toronto). uo, pruierreu .,,,,
Feed, nominal, 76c to 77c. C. Car A V. Co........
Ontario Oats (According to Freights do, preferred ........

Outside). Canada Cement com
No. 8 white, 46(6c to 4»%c. uo, preferred ....
Commercial, 44%c to 45%c. Can. St. Lin

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights do, preferred ....
Outside). Can, Uen. Electric .

No, 1 commercial, $1.03 to $1.06. Can. Loeo. com........
No. 2 commercial. $1.01 to $1.03. Canadian Pacific Ry.
No. 3 commercial, 98c to $1. Canadian Salt ...........
Feed wheat. S6c to 88c. _ . City Dairy com........
Peas (According to Freights Outside). uo. preferred ........
No. 2, $1.60. Conlagos.............
According to sample, $1.20 to $1.60. Cons. Smelters .

Barley (According to Freights Outside), consumers' Gas 
Malting barley, 64c to 66c. Crown Reserve
Feed barley, 60c to 63c. _ , _ „ . Crow’s Nest ...

(According to Freights Out' Detroit United
side). Dome .........

Nominal, 69c to 70c. , A u . Dorn. Canner» .
Rye (According to Freight» Outside). do. preferred .
No. 1 commercial, 91c to 92c. Dom. Coal prof.....
Rejected, according to sample, $7c to D. 1. A Steel prof.

Dom. titocl vorp. # #
Dom. Telegraph ...
Hollinger ...

Mackay common ........ .. 80
do. preferred 

Maple Leaf com.
do. preferred ............ ..

Mexican L. A P........ .. 46

PLUMMER&CO.
BROKERS

08 BAY STREET, TORONTO

‘60l
is 2b (y
74 n

10(6
14 THE PY8CHOLOGICAL MOMENT HAS ARRIVED

BUY THE SILVER STOCKS AT ONCE1
til (Ground Fleer) ed-tf1U

come bock on tho 105
147Mitions realized, 

It it was only a 
tees.
Mario have con- 
prices of today 
record breaking

[means fully as 
pps, as the sen- 
pa and all other 
f class of silver 
benefit in a like

paying dividends 
pr, and as both 
[, it is almost a 

average of 70, 
to 40, 60 or 80 
[s that it is only 
br many years

it is thoroughly 
silver is limited 
to fill their re-

[ a great boom 
kw mines were 
ht to double or 
bper properties

hted States and 
with the result 

I the history of
| absolutely im- 
h in the finding

[they- will work 
bill be- infinites- 
high prices for

ve quietly been 
Id have all the 
be offered at a

[th Lorrain and, 
bend as a higli-

of exceptional 
tand for every-

p. M. Steindler, 
ling Company, 
ional gold pro- 

the Dominion 
lor is the well- 
liad charge of 

hit—Porcupine 
ank C. Loring, 
[obalt, Kirkland 
ki endorsement

been acconw 
level. and an- 

[-cutting on the 
las a complete 
as houses for

144(|

■$i(6

<8(6
‘61(6

75
WIRE OB 'PHOWE YOUE CEDEES.3V

ACTI - CASH OR ON 33Vs% MARGIN - ACTI

HAMILTON B. WILLS
. 9U

71
. 98

$2
93
2» (4es com.
52 (Member Standard Sleek and Mining Exebange), 

1,804 Eeyal Dank Bldg.
Phene Mala 8178,

Private Wire Direct t# New Yerk Curb.

iuv(6 4* New »(reet. 
New Yerk City.61 6V(|, 331 White »ldg„ 

Buffalo, N.Ï.
36 8$ « ii* 8$ ÜS
21(6 2U14 2U14 ...::

168 166
110‘88

100
.6.80 t.75

30 38(4 MARK HARRIS & CO.176
65

,. 77 ... Aille Chal.... 26(6 27
.. ‘J2 4m- Bt- 8gr. 8814 80

.26.76 2$.36 .Am. Can ... 66 66
e e ; A, lx, ••«###«, a v

.. I Am. C. A F„ 60(6 $0 

.. j Crue. Steel... $0(6 ...
88 Am, H, A L. 9(6 ... ... ... ,
60(4 Am. Linseed. 28(6 23(6 28(6 28(6 .

. do. pfd. ... 60 61 49„
Am. Loco. .. 69 6916 672

7U Studebuker .128(6 12814126 126
Am. Smelt.,. 9816 9916 87(4 97 

«7 % Am, St. Fdy. 60 6$ 60 602 .
888s Am. T. A T.12S 128(6 127(6 127(6 ........9614 Am. Woollen 46 ” * ........

... Anaconda ... ...7, 01
30 Beth. Steel..446 469 446 469

Bald. Loco...

liu
2»(4 26(6 ........ Standard Beak BuUdlng, Terente

II? sv Buckwheat 68-)*
Mining Sharei Bought and Sold

i Specialists in
Cobalt and Porcupine

err e ee • s 65 f
8 19(6 19 1914 .

69(6 .. 101
160 f

.. 60(6 

.. 100 
.29.60 29.40 8 8

Stic.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto), 
patente, In Jute bags, $6.60.

Second patent», In Jute Dag», $6.
Strong baker»’, In jute bags, $6.80.
(Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).

Winter, according to «ample, $4.30 to 
$4.40, track, Toronto; $4.35 to $4.45, bulk,
MUIfeed*1 (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal Monarch com. ..

Freights). do. preferred ..
Bran, per ton, $24 Nlpls.mg Mine. .
Shorts, per ton, (26. N. 8, Steel com,
Middling*, per ton, $26 to $27. . Pac. Burt com
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.60 to $1.70. do. preferred 

Hay (Track, Toronto). Penman» com.
.... _o»t grade, per ton, $20 to $22. Petroleum ....................
No. 2, low grade, per ton, $15 to $1$. x Porto Rico Ry. cm» 

Straw (Track, Toronto). Quebec L., H. A P.
Car lot., per ton, $6.60 to $7. L^'i com. ...........

Farmers Market. —do. preferred .....
Fall wheat—Cereal, $1.08 to $1.06 per Ruaaeli M.C. com. ..

bushels; milling, 98c to $1.02 per bushel. do. .Preferred ..........
Oat»—60c to 51c per bushel. Sawyer - Maaeey........
Buckwheat—65c per bushel. do. preferi ed ....,.

bu%eerACCOrdlne ,am Shredded C(Vheat com

Barley—Feed, 60c to 62c per buebel. . do. preferred ..........
Hay-Timothy, No. 1, $21 to $24 pet Spanish River com. . 

ton; mixed and clover, $13 to $16 per Steel of Canada com,. 
4qp do. preferred •«#•»•

Straw-Bundled. $14 per ton; loose, Tookc Bros, 
nominal, $8.60 per ton. lo.onto

CHICAGO ORAIN. Tuckott»^com. ...

J. P. Blckell 3É Co., 802-7 Standard Tw°A ’cîty^emn'.'.'. 
Bank Building, report Now York Cotton Winnipeg By. 
Exchange fluctuation» aa follows;

First ODE STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT
EST NEWS, OR A COMPLETE BEPOBT 
ON ANY MINE OE PROSPECT IN NOR
THERN ONTARIO.

80
* <7y*. 81

90 (6
ed7s4(4 '«(t "ii ‘$4(4 :

— 469 , .,
.......

6214 6214 !."!! 
41 412 . ..
18(6 19 . ..

.. 82 ... --------
..8.40 8.16 Chino
... 10916 
.. 28 
.. 88 
.. *1(6 
.11.12 10.71
.. 46

.. 17
..—...,.w ,«,,,,, 62
10U-)6 C. Leather . 63 

Col. F. A I... 41 
Corn Prod... 19 
Cal. Pet. .... 22
Die. Sec......... 61

... Dome .........
24 Oen. Eteo..,,164 ...

Ut. N. Ore 
Certf».......... ...

Gen. Motor*.426 ............................................
86 Goodrich .... 76 77 7* 7616 .....

*-------  4816 4816 .....
4$ 46 44(6 44(6 ........
97i4ino s?* 98 ::::
' 77 761, 7616 ........

67 66* 66%
68” N.Ÿ. XTr B.V,182/* i32 130 lit .......
89 Nev. Cop. ... 17U, 17(6 1716 17(6 ........2U Nat Enam... 22(6 ...* ..; V/.:'.

i i t JvIiAiIV, « » » » «
# 0 • M.F.C, ,,,,,,

27 K.E.N...............
... Lack. Steel..
... Pitta. Coal... 27
96(4 Pr St. Car.. 46

I.D. .........146
Ray Copoer.. 23 
Ry. St. Sp

63
63
42

HH

Grapefruit—Cuban, $2.75 per case.
Lemon*—California, 13 to $3.50 per 

«see; Meeelna, $3 to $3.50 per caee.
Orange» — Navel», $2.25 to $4 

per ca»e; a few, $4.25 per ca»e; 
according to size; Mediterranean Sweet», 
$$ to $8.60 per caae; late Valencia*, $3.71 
te $4 per caee.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $3.60 to $3.75 
per caae.

Strawberries—Louisiana, ISc to 20c per

I

HERON & CO$0
. ■n 22

26 26(4 25% 26% Msmbsre Toronto Stock Exchange2K
95 Specialists Unlisted Issues

AND ALL

.. 99 89 «0 $9 $9(6 ........'464!)

PETERSON LAKEInt. Nickel.. 49(4 49 
(6 Ins. Cop. ... 46 

184(6 Me*. Pet. ... l 
Max. Motors. 77 

do. 2nd ... 67 
8(4 Nat. Lead .. 96(4

30 “7475Tomatoes—Florida, $3 to $3.76 per six- 
bosket crate. MINING SHARES18b This Issue will eel I MUC-H HI OH EE. 

Write for Pull Particule re,
113Wholesale Vegetable*

» Asparagus—Large, $4.60 to 
large bunches; extra large, $ 
en; Canadian, $1.60 to $2 per dozen.

Beets—60c to 60c per bag; new, $1.76 
to $2 per hamper.

Cabbage—41 to $1.60 per bbl.; new, 
$$.25 to $3.75 per case.

Carrots—$1.10 to $1.15 per bag; new, 
$2 par hamper.

Celery—Florida, $2.50 per case.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, Imported, $1.7$ 

per dozen; Florida, $4.50 to $5 per ham
per; Leamington, $1 to $2 per 11-quart 
basket.

Hggplnnt—$1.$0 per dozen.
Rndlvs—$1 per dozen.
lettuce—Leaf, 26c to 36c per dozen; 

Canadian head, $1 to $1.25 per dozen; 
Boston head, $4.60 per hamper.

Mushrooms—$2 to $2.25 per six-quart 
basket.

Onions—Spanish, $1.78 to $2 per small 
ease; Texan Bermuda*, yellow, $2,40 to 
$2.50 per 60-lb. crate; white, $2.60 to $2.05 
per crate; green, 20c to 30c per dozen

.’ncho*.
Parsley—75c per dozen bunches.
Parsnips—76c per bag.
Peas—Green, $3 to $3.26 per hamper.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$1.10 to $1.85 psr bag; Ontario*, $1,66 
per bag; Cobbler seed potatoes, $2 per

Potatoes—New, $8 to $9 per bbl-
Peppers—Sweet, green, 60c per basket, 

40c to 60c. per dozen.
Spinach—$1.26 to $1.50 per hamper.
Rhubarb—76e to $1 per dozen; Imported 

outside grown, 60r. to 6Or, per dozen.
Itadl*hes—30c per dozen, $1,60 per ham-

Turnips—60c per bag; new, $1,76 per 
hamper.

t,r, 9t!r dozen 
per doz- DIBEOT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORE 

Correspondence Invited,

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO
ROBT. E- KEMERER._M..5X

edUf
21 (Member Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY BTWEET • . TORONTO
ed7tf.

com *■ /*»«• see eee ##•#»
26% 27 24% 24% ........91(4 93 87(î 87(4 .....
56(4 67 66*4 66% ........
69(4 70(4 69(4 69(4 .......

à B#
111

30
. 29

py%IHVE8TMEHTly%9V • •• eee see eeeee
i4«»i*MV4Î* ::::: 

s.*. U 8* 6$ 88 :::::

s‘j'n it?'' S Anv*8.S. 8. A 1... 62 64 63 64
Tenn. Cop.,. 48% 48% 46 46 1
Texas Oft ...1$4 .....................................
Vv«- Rubber. 63% 65 63% 63(1 .
U.8. Steel .. 82% 83% 82% 82 

do. Pfd. ...116% 115% 116 116
...do- Bves ,.106 ............................................
Ltoh Copper. 80% 81% 80% 81 ....
Vir. Car Ch.. 42 42 iii? 1114
West. Mfff,,, 67% 67% 66% 66%

96% SILVERno
-Banks.Prev. Teeterday sold at 77(4 cents an ounce, as compered with 46(4 cents last 

September. Whet thts advance means to the
203

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Dominion ..
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Ko> al ..........
Standard .,. 
Toronto 
Union ..

Interest Half Yearly,
$100. $800, 1000, sals as » 

farm mortgage. Business established otsi 21 rears, lend for special folder and 
full particulars, 2417

National Securities Cerperetlon, Ltd. 
Confederation Lite Bldg.. Toronto.

7! 227
201Miîy^.î 115 116 114 116%

July ... 116% 117*4 116(4 116%
He lit, .. 115% 116% 114% 116%
May "'TT 76% 77*4 76% 77%
July ... 70% 77 76% 77
Sept. .. 76% 76% 70% 76%

Oats—
May ... 46 
July ... 43
tiopt. ., 39 

Pork—
May ..23.65 23.70 23.60 23.70 23.86
July ..23.62 23.55 23.40 23.36 2365
Sept. ^.23.40 23.40 23.25 23.25 23,40

Mhy .J3.90 12.97 12.90 12.07 12.96
July ..12.85 12.96 12.86 12.90 12.00
Sept. .33.40 23.40 23.26 23.26 23.40

Rib

Bonds o SILVER COMPANIES210
too of Cobalt, as well sa the outlook In general concerning tho silver situation, la - 

dealt with In th# current number of20$
GIBSON’S FORTNIGHTLY MINING REVIEW

Also contains statistics aa to production, ore ressrrec, etc., of a number of 
the principal mines of Cobalt.

We will gladly mall copy free upon, request.

. 221%
215

.........211 I. p. cAim * co..................................140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed ........ .................
Can, Permanent ................ 183
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie........
Landed Banking .
Lon. A Canadian..
Tur. Oen. Truste..
Toronto Mortgage

46*
43% 43%
39% 29%
4647 HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.157% ( Members Standard Steak Rsebarge). 

Slacks sad Beads Bengbt eed M4

|g KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide I$4X-I84«.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
Trader» Bank Building, Toronto

REED BUILDING, TIMMINS.

190 money rates.

. yiazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
fo^owsl•0k,r,' report exchange rates as

—. mm mm Buyers. Sellers.
H-32 pm,Mont, fd»,„ pgr. par,filer dem.. 4.77* ”77 

Cable tr..,.R4.78%

78
14ÔHi Rhone Mein 647T2119 ed7147
131! 20i Counter. 

% pm. 
%tp%

207

Crude Oil to $4 a Barrel131
—Bonds—

8 4.80May ..12.97 13.06 12.95 13.00 12.78 
July ..12.86 12.87 12.70 12.70 12.82 
Sept. .12.90 12.96 12.85 12.90 12.96

WINNIPEG ORAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, May 3—A slight gain for 
the day of %<; for May, %c for July 
October unchanged, summed up th# close 
of the wheat market today, Tho close 
wa* %c to %c under the high of tho day,
th» break coming near tho close, Amee-Holden pr.,. 74

Exporter* took very little grain, Barcelona ....
Oats advanced %c to %c, Brazilian ....

Open. High. Low. Close. C. P. R............
Wheat— Cement ..........

May .................. 117% 118% 117 118 Contagas .........
July .............. 118% 118% 11774 118% F, N. Burt pr
Orl...................... 116% 118% 116% 116% Hollinger ....

Oats— \
May ................ j 46 46% 46 46%

Flax-
May .............. ..

MONTREAL ORAIN AND PRODUCE.

Amee-Holden .. 
Canada Broad . 
Can, Locomotive 
C. Car A V. Co..., 
Porto Rico Ry*..., 
Prov. of Ontario... 
Steel Co, of Can..

4.78 4.81j;; '*i% Sterling, demand, L7lh YOl1t' 
Bank of Bngland rate, $ per centioi

n
85

NEW YORK COTTON.

BankPBundlngl! report 'New2 York^kriton 
Bxchango fluctuations as follows;

93###•»#### Ml

two states. Surrounding these refineries 
are The Uncle Sam marketing stations, 
where our own auto trucks and tank 
wagons can deliver ten thousand bar
rels per day direct te the people.

When you Join The Unele Ham Oil 
Company you mekn your remittance 
count for principle es well a* financial 
gain.

The Oil Monopoly has lately, through 
friendly banker*, grabbed nearly com
plete control- of practically all other re
fineries, leaving a clear field for thl» 
great, growing Independent, that for 
over ten years has maintained the first 
Independent, dlrset-te-the-psepls mar
keting stations.

Even though the prices ef refined oils 
nre from 15 to 23 per cent, cheaper to 
the people In the states where our mar
keting station* are Ipcated, we can now 
secure, when refined at small expense at 
our refiners, about $2.46 to $2.60 per bar

gain Oil Compsny Is Four Hundred Mil
lion Shares, The loyal stockholder* own 
their stock at less then four mills j« r 
share. Our properties by new develeji- 
ment and advances In price* of oil have 
reasonably Increased at least ten time* 
In value—but wo can place new capital 
at big advantage and will let you nave 
slock at. the sacrifice offer of six mills 
per share, Th# real book valus, I believe. 
Is now «bout twles that sum, and well* 
now drilling may Increase It several 
times mars.

If you will remit quickly, you will se
cure the advantage of a dividend 
ment which Is a conditional stock 
dend.

The larger your first remittance the 
greater will be your allotment privilege.

The Uncle Sam Oil Company Is con
trolled by a Board of Twenty-one Di
rectors—all of whom are large stockhold
er*. The Company Is on a cheek sad 
voucher system. Every dollar Is deposit
ed the same day It Is received ln the 
name of the Company snd paid out only 
on the legitimate claim* by Company 
check, signed by four different officer».

Weekly development report» are sent 
to stockholders, keeping them Informed 
In detail.

A big oil stock company can be op
erated Just aa honestly as any other 
business concern. We want only red- 
blooded citizen* es stockholders who 
will stand by the Company In its big 
effort for splendid success.

If you will heed the truth when yeu 
rend It forward your remittance for from 
816.00 to 11,500.00, and Join a rest winner 
before thl* stock 1* all «old or greatly 
advanced, or Inclose four cents In stamps 
and late reports and further particular» 
will at once be sent te yeu.

Remember, some of our drills will be 
digging at the cep rock of production 
while you read this notice, which will 
reach about Twenty Million readers. The 
future will prove that the time to secure 
this stock is right new.

As part of the consideration the Com
pany rwarnre* the right to approve or 
reject any subscription 
Its stock. The stock 
Subject to prior 
be accepted on th

iâySSîKH'S K
now securities, backed by oil properties. 
These big men know that oil will double 
In value If war comes and likewise will 
greatly advance to help build after peace

The Uncle Sam Oil Company Is the 
pioneer Independent. It built the first 
three Independent refineries In Kansas 
and Oklahoma. . , ,

It hna capable men at the head of Its 
different departments, and la gaining 
wealth every week. It Is owned by over 
eighteen thousand stockholders, repre
senting every congressional district 
In the Union. It Is tho real people’s 
company, that In time Is sure to 
put its red, white and blue tank Wagons 
and auto trucks to delivering Uncle tiam 
Oil In at least thirty states.

This Company Is established, 
demonstrated Its ability to protect 
from the treachery and Intrigue of the 
Oil Monopoly gang, having fought Its 
way through persecution to prosper
ity, and now desires to put In operation 
the balance of 40 to 66 drills and keep 
them going until its production is at least 
ten thousand barrels per day.

Th* oil field* of Utah, Wyoming, Color
ado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas. Ixiule- 
lana, New Mexico and Texas have hard
ly been scratched.

The future of a powerful organization 
In this groat dKtrict—that Is now able 
to maintain forty to fifty drills In con
tinuous operation—will certainly mean a 
gain on this stock of from 10 to 1VU 
time*.

Stock that you can secure under the 
sacrifice offer heroin will certainly In a 
tew years pay more In dividends yearly 
than you need now remit to own It. 
The Uncle Sam Oil Company now has 
under headway nineteen (19) different 
well*. . . /We have one property In the Ked 
Fork district within three miles of our 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, Refinery that, gives 
great promise of being the richest lease 
in that territory, and will not sur
prise our field men If It produces over 
Two Million Dollars of oil when developed 
during the next eighteen months. There 
are three producing sands In this dis
trict and besides a deep production pos
sible. The Uncle Sam Oil Company con
trols about fourteen hundred acres 
In this Red Fork district. Two new 
wells started natural at about two hun- 
dred fifty barrels per day. We will hive 
In five more nev/ wells on thl* property 
within four to fifteen days. We have »t 
least two hundred locations ln the deep 
and shallow sands on this 
party. Our chencos are good to have 
from 106 to 2.060 barrels dally of high 
grade oil In this district within a few
W“h*‘ pipeline of The Uncle Sam Oil 
Company I» completed and In operation 
for over 166 miles, connecting the larger 
percentage of Its oil producing pro
perty.

We will soon have one hundred fifty 
(160) producing wells and room left on 
practically proven ground» for 400 to 600 
additional oroducers.

This oil from thl» rich, new Red Fork 
pool that should soon reach from 8«0 
to 2,000 barrels per day Is about one- 
fourth gasoline. This splendid lease Is 
connected with two of our refineries In

andWholesale Pish.
—Fresh Caught,—

Halibut—14 %e to 16c per lb.
Cod—8c per lb.
Haddock—7c per lb.

—Freeli Cured.—
Haddics—15-lb. boxes, 10%c per lb, 
Fillet*—16-lb, boxe», 10c per lb.
Ciscoes—16-lb. boxes, 12c per lb.

—Frozen Fish.—
Qualla salmon—11c per lb.
Manitoba whltefleh—10c per lb.
Lake Superior herrings—100-lb. sacks, 

$8.25.
1-ake Superior herrings—Pickled,

1b. kegs, 13.

TORONTO >ALBI.

High. Low. Cl,

•f 10% ... • 1 >
.. 64% 64 64
-'g*...............
'.6.96 b.M 6,ii 
.. 92 91% 92
29.96 29.60 29.60
..82%...............
-.88%...............
“89% '89 'É9

Bales.
Jan. ...to iVft lf.6$ Clï!i S

March “ tt.'ti 12.02 12.kb 12.83 il'.OU 
May . 12.39 12.42 12.28 12.29 12.40
-7une . .....  ........... 12.30 12.42
July . 12.48 12.60 12.37 12.38 12.47

.............................. 12.44 12.62
61 12.61 12.43 12.60
68 12.46 12.48 12.64
.. ......... 12.62 12.60
69 12.60 12.61 12

Hi
Hi

210
III
45

460
IS

1306 AugLocomotive pr. .
do. bonda ........

Ln Rose ..............
Maple Leaf........

do. pref...........
Monarch pr..........
N. S. Steel..........

MONTREAL. May 3—Trade In grain Nlplsalng ............
for export continues dull. Oats advanced Penmans ............
%c per bushel with a small trade pa-is- Nova Scotia, ....
lng. Demand for mlllfeed Is good. Butter Russell pref..........
active. Cheese steady. Egga active and Steamships ........

do. pref. ... 
Steel of Canada. 
Steel Corp. ..... 
fi. Wheat ............

NEW YORK, May 3.—Directors Of the Spanish* R.' 
American Smelting and Refining Com
pany today declared an extra dividend Twin City 

% to 1 per cent, on the common Rallev 
stock In addition to the regular quarterly Beavér 
dividend of 1 per cent. American D « Fdrv or 
Smelting has been on s 4 per cent, basis Vôstèr
wince 1909, prior to which the rate ranged ..........
from 5 to 7% per cent. Jupiter .......

Kerr Lake ..
PARIS BOURSE. McIntyre ....

---------- McIntyre Ext.
PARIS. May 3.—Price* were firm on 

the bourse today. Three per cent, rente*
63 franc* for cash. Exchange on London 
28 franca 29 centimes.

Sept. .. 12.61 
Oct. ... 12.55 
Nov.
Dec.

iy, which was 
ged to under 
r share net 
:fer my friends 
mts per share, 
xpenses.
:r their clients 
: actual under- 
tuai expenses, 
s out of every 
ampany to be

$8,000 allot-
divl-J 50100- 4at 180 ::: »:•»81

07 60
.82 ............... 10
.109% 108% 109% 537
8.25 8.10 8.26

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
MINING CLAIMS120■t > There was not any hay brought ln yes-

«K*,,—
Iiay, No. 1, ton........$21 00 to $24 00
Hay. mixed, per ton... 16 00 17 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 18 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

........ 14 00 16 00

« m

and all parti ef Northern Ontario FOR 
HALE. Reports, Maps, and full Information

.261 I
87 6 rel.26%...............
82% 82% 82%

265 On this basis cur combined dally pro
duction should soon reach (86,000) five 
thousand dollars per day. and It may 
reach doublo that sum ln 80 to 120 days.

Company controls 
(20,000) twenty thou- 

nds and leases In the

Hi)steady. It has 
itself58 n A. S. FULLER & CO.,86MDIVIDEND ON SMELTERS. The Uncle Sam Oil 

a total of about 
sand acme of la 
real oil belt. It I» continually offered 
new development proposition*. The land 
owners of the Middle West know that 
The Uncle Sam Oil Company has the 
only Independent market—end that we 
want more production and that we will 
not "crook" a test hole—but If wo find 
a new field will at once develop It—and 
under such circumstance* a lot of land 
owners refuse to turn their leases to 
«peculators sneaking for the Trust, but 
hold for The Uncle Sam Oil Company, 
which I» a household word among 
pendent farmers In the oil belt state*. 

This Company has work started on 
tests

114 113% 114
. 39 38% 38% 316
30 28 'SO
96 ...............
10% 10 10 1,500
61 50 60% 1,700
80 ............... 2

6.000
.9   200

... 24 23% 23% 2,700
.6.00 ...

....109   400
.... 31 30 30% 2,500
-Unlisted—

100 STOCK A MINING BROKERS, 
South Porcupine—Tlntmln., Ont.ton ............

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 22 to $0 30 
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 32 0 40

Bulk going at ............ 0 35
Chickens, broilers, lh.. 0 40 
Chickens, last year's lb. 0 25
Fowl, lb...............
Turkeys, lb. ...
Live hens, lb...

Farm Prod

8%. 25 146tf
600Trethewey

20 J. T. EASTWOODofause the prop- 
tple capital in 
y having these 
t to see "Lor- 
therri Ontario, 
y is not listed 
>tly for listing 
Mew York and

ôiè
... 0 25 
... 0 30 
... 0 20

_ __uce, Wholesale.
Potatoew, Ontario, hag,

car lota ............. ‘.............. $1 60 to $....
Potatoes, Now Brunswick,

bag, car lots ...................  1 70 1 75
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, 1b. square*............ 0 Si 0 35
Butter, creamery, Bolide.. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 32 
Kgti*. new-laid, dozen.... 0 24
Cheese, per lb....................  0 19

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$16 00 10 $16 50 
Beef, choice Hides, cwt... 12 50 ' 13 60
Beef, forequarters, cwt...xi,fl 60 / 12 00
B*!f, medium, cwt............ 8 50 10 50
Beef, common, cwt.......... 7 50 II 51)
Mutton, cwt..................  12 00 15 00
Lamb*, spring, cacti........ 9 50 13 00
Lamb*, yearlings, lb........ 0 20 0 22
Veal, No. 1. ..-...................  14 on 15’50
Veal, common ............ 8 50 10 60
-Dressed hog*, cwt..,..,., 13 50 15 no
Hog», over 150 lh*............ 11 00 12 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

rive* the following quotation* :
Live-Weight

Chicken», lb........... .
Duck», lb.......... .
Ge**c, lb..................
Turkeys, young, lb 
Fowl, heavy, lh.
Fowl, light, lb..

• Dresskd—
Chickens, lb....................... $0 20 to $0 22

, Turkeys, young, lb......... 0 23 0 25
Turkeys, old, lb.

; Fowl, heavy, lb. .
Fowl, light, lb....
Sauafcs, per dozen.......... 3 00

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 Eaat Front atrect. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hide*, Calfskin* and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins apd pelts..........$1 20 to $1 26
■ntepsklne, city ................ 2 00

(Member Standard stock Ezehange).11> Ô *35
•\ ..., Buys and Sells All 

Stocks and Bonds
5

tnde-556N. 8, Car...
Silver Loaf .
Tlmlskamlng 
War Loan ........ 98% 98

*1 King Street West, Toronto.
Phone Main 3446-6. Nights—Mill. 1147

edl-U

3% 2 3% 3,200
79 77 77% 1.100

98% 12,400 In the Cushing field-three deep 
near the centre of the townehlp, thât 
developed a reported fourteen thousand 
barrel well a few weeks ago.

One of these wells I* now 3272 feet 
and will be drilled to 3800 feet. We have 
Just proved up In two new tefft wells 
from 38 to 46 feet of rich Legton Oil 
sand on our Cushing property.

In rich Range Seven, which has pro
duced more high grade oil gushers than 
any other district ln the world—The 
Uncle Cam Oil Company ha* work under 
headway on twelve deep well», through 
the heart of about four thousand acres 
of Ita perpetual oil and gas leasee.

The knockers can knock and the 
henchmen In the pay of tho Big Bunch of 
Rich Schemers can Insinuate and at
tempt to belittle The Uncle Sam Oil Com
pany, but any Investor who doubts our 
word can come and go over the proper
ties and eee for himself.

We may have a. hundred million bar. 
role ef ell In our present lands and leasee. 
Your remittance combined with a hun
dred more will drill a test on one of our 
many properties and may 
pool that will your out mill 
for you this stock now on a capitalization 
basis of Two Million 
Thousand Dollar*, while I am confident 
the present stockholder* would not ap
prove a cash sale of our total property at 
less than Ten Million Dollars. Our 
largest ztockholdcrri arc In Kanscs and 
Oklahoma, near our properties.

We have several different properties 
that by a little good luck can produce 
more oil than all our stock will total at 
the sacrifice offer herein to you. The 
authorised Issue of stock of The Uncle

ssible market; V
do urge them to 
shares or more 
cento per ehace. 
mediately. At 22 
:b!e the number, 
res at any thn 
he market price ■

mi arc also in a

cry week, It 1* 
shares nnd this 
lolldated."
Hi* speculation,
0 congratulate

0 33 township, tbit 
rteen thousand inii

0 19%
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, May 3.—Closing—Wheat, 
*pot «toady: No. 1 Manitoba, 12s lid; No. 
2 md western winter. Ils 6d; No. 1 
northern, spring. 12a 5d.

Corn—Stmt, easier; American mixed, 
new. 10* led.

Flour—Winter patent*. 47a.
Hop* In Ixmdon (Pacific Coast), £4 

15» to £6 15a.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 90a.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs., 

88* : short ribs, 16 .to 24 lbs.. 71*; clear 
bellies. 14 to 16 lh»., 92»; long clear mid
dle*, light, 28 to 34 lb»., 87»; long clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 86»; short 
clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 84s; shoulders,

BUY DOME EX. NOWWE SPECIALIZE IN

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Write for booklet giving 

dividend paying mines, also high and low 
sales for 1916.

A. E, BRYANT & CO.
Me-.rJ'oers of Standard Stock Exchange. 

New York Cuiti Market. 
CANADIAN •'‘■".wc BUILDING 

TORONTO edtf

This «toril Is due for a good edvenre seen. 
Write for Information regarding the 

COBALT STOCKS.
Information on to. or transfer of 

Is non-assessable. 
rale, remittances will 

e following basis;

%

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
SACRIFICE OFFER.I Member. Standard Stork Exchanga). 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 
TORONTO.

'. ' ' 600.00 
. 1,600,00

2,600 Share» .
6,000 Shares .

10.000 Shares .
100.000 Shares .
280,000 Shares .

Put an X opposite the stock you want 
and make all remlt’.ances payable to 
The Uncle 8am 011 Company, by check, 
draft or money order.

Write your name and address plainly.

ed

Boom in Silver Stocks
SILVER 731-2 AND GOING HIGHER

Prices square, 11 to 13 lbs.. 72s.
loud—Prime western. In tierce*, hew, 

77z 6/1 ; eld. 78* 6d; American, refined, 84a
..$9 18 to $0 20 
.. 0 IS , .
.. 0 12
,H 20 .... 
...0 18 
•• 0 16

one pro-31; In 56-lhs. boxes, 82*.
t’heese—Canadian finest white,

108»; colored, new, 108»; Australian In 
London, 60s. S

Turpentine—Spirits, 45s 6d5 
Rosin, common. 20s.
Petroleum, refined, ll%d.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 47s

Tills means Immensely Increased earning, to the following companies 1
BUFFALO 
TEMISKAMINO 
McKINLEY -DARRAGH 

. PETERSON LvfiKB 
BEAVER 

AND ADANAC
Buy then stocks tor considerable advance», as present prices bavs net nearly 

dleeounted the rl»e ln the silver metal.

new.
(Name)NIPISSINO 

KEKK LAKE 
COMAGAS 
LA ROSE
CUAMBERS-FERLAND

open a rich 
Iona. W# cf-

lently urged mp 
krance this past 
Ten weeks ago, 
Ii. 1 tNnl Ion to Its 
f*. oho when It 
) figure wak 72

Four Hundred (Street, City and Stole Address) 
Respectfully submitted.

0 22 .10 17 Id.
w 0 16A )1THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO.3 50 FLEMING & MARVINM. MERSON6C8. 13y H. H. TUCKER. Jr., President. 

(Address all letters to the Company),

KANSAS CITY, K^NSAS^
MEMBER* STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

MAIN 4028-9
If « In ray Itlff H* 
the «hares will

Chartered Accountants,
IS KINO ST. WEST. 

Phone Main 7014.

$102 C. P. M. BLDG.
ed7tf.$ 00 ed II /

/IÂ \

ft

4

i.P. BICKELL&CO.
Stock and 

Grain Brokers
MEMBER*

New Yerk Settee Ixeheege 
New Yerk Preieee Ixohenge 
Ohleege Beard ef Trade 
Wlanlpeg Grain Ixohenge 
Standard Steek Ixohenge

Private wire»—Unexcelled service. Ex
cellent facilities for the prompt hand
ling of your order» ln stocks of Cobalt 
and Porcupine Mines.

drain Cotton Stocke 
Cobalt Silver Stocks

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
PRIVATE WIRES—

ALL MARKETS.
STANDARD BANK BUILDINB

TORONTO. 4tf

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotation*
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I PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC j SOCIETIES AMALGAMATE 
TO AID RED CROSS WORK

Officers Were Elected at Special 
Meeting in St. Anthony’s 

Parish Hall Yesterday."

Do Not Risk Your Favorite Linens ai
the Laundry, Mrs. Canadai

Hare the work done at home under 
personal supervision with an EDDY 
INDURATED WASHBOARD.

STII8 I
I 15 $sBATTLE CRY OF PEACE. raft I and his capable company of en

tertainers offer one of the best singing 
and dancing numbers ever sent out 
on this circuit

Murphy and Lachmnr are real nut 
comedians, who have a varied line of 
funny sayings and new Jokes. Ethel 
McDonough ho* a strpng and tvell-

All next week the superb and 
tacular photo drama, "The Buttle Cry 
of Peace,” will be presented at Mas
sey Hall by Robert S. Marvin. Ad
vices from the Vn hod State* report 
that wherever this picture—the great- l™lne<1, roi*e- which she usee to good1 effect In new songs and clever paro

dies. Hen and Hazel Mann" arc very 
good fun furnishers. Tood Nobds. lrj 
a thrilling acrobatic number: "A 
Study In Art," and the sixth instal
ment of the "Iron Claw" rounds out 
a high-class performance.

yew Gl, 1 
I ÎFpec-

At a special meeting held In St. An- 
Ihony's parish hall, Gladstone avenue. 
F cv. Father McGrnnd. pastor, presided 
and Introduced Miss .Marie Mocdo- 
ncll. who gave an Interesting talk on 
the war and ihe work of the Kod Cross. 
She also read some letters from the 
boys In the trenches, which gave a 
very graphic Idea of things .is thoy 
really are lr. the war zone.

Much enthusiasm was shown by 
the fifty women present, who repre
sented the different, societies which had 
been employed along various lines of 
patriotic work since the outbreak of 
the war. It was thought well to amal
gamate, and In addition to the objects 
upon which they wore already engaged 
It was decided to supply comforts for 
the sixty boys from Ht. Anthony's par
ish- who have gone to the front.-Thera 
will be two working meetings a week 
for this purpose.

The officers elected for the amal
gamated society are: Hon. president, 
Mise Marts Mocdonell; president, Mrs. 
Pitta; vice-president Mrs. O'Leary ; 
treasurer, Miss Kathleen MçCrohnn. 
secretary. Miss Mary Irene Fny: con- 
venor of «purchasing committee, Mrs. 
Rcnshaw.

Condei

is composed of clean, whole young 
leaves. Picked right, blended right, and 
packed right. It brings the fragrance 
of an Eastern garden to your table.

Made of on: solid lasting piece of hard, 
ened palp, It will n si tin* splinter nar 
fall apart. The slightly rounded 
crimp is easy on the clothes and finger^ 
yet loosens the dirt easily.

rrmttm

{QnpA
' . tai

est achievement In the moving-picture 
world—Is being shown all .over that 
country. It is Jamming and packing 
every theatre where It is being pre
sented, and Is arousing tho tntehsest 
enthusiasm. It has quite taken the 
wind out of the sails of the “No Pre
paredness" party. It has its warning 
for people In this country-, too. A ltd 
whoever misses It, will miss a photo 
drama which is nothing short of 
epoch-making. Heats are on sale all 
this week, and the thing to do, is to 
book as early as possible, and ensure 
r> comfortable and convenient location. 
Ne Canadian who misses this wonder
ful spectacle will fall to regret It.

|
If even

who desed 
L to rescue
r Within 
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4fl€.,50c.,6Bc.,70c. a pound. Sealed Metal Packets Only.I
"BELIEVE ME, XANTIPPE." Ask for

EDDY’S "TWIN BEAVER"
f LADY ABERDEEN SPEAKS 

TO NATIONAL COUNCIL

Twenty-Five Delegates Attend 
Session of the Executive 

at Ottawa.

"Believe Me, Xantlppe," the clever 
three-act play, written by Frederick 
Ballard, author of this season’s tri
umph, "Young America,” will be the 
attraction offered by the Robins Play
ers at the Alexandra Theatre next 
week. Heats will be placed on sale 
today. The capacity houses that are 
greeting the Robins Play ers this week 
Indicates that this will be one of the 
most successful stock seasons In the 
history of Toronto. The prices arc the 
same as last summer.

EVERYONE'S ASSISTANCE 
WILL BE ASKED TODAY

Recruiting League Aims to Raise 
Thirty-Four Thousand Dol

lars.

f
1

GOLD WATCH COUPONSTRONG PLAY AT STRAND.
Yesterday a two-days’ session of 

the executive of the National Council 
of Women was Inaugurated at Otta
wa, Mrs. F. H. Torrlngton, president 
of the National Council, presiding 
Home twenty-five delegates 
session.

The gathering Is honored by the 
presence of the founder of the council, 
the Marchioness of Aberdeen and To. 
malr, who last evening gave her Illus
trated address on "Peasant Cottages 
In Ireland," which was delivered at 
the Chateau Laurier under the aus
pices of the local council of Ottawa.

Tho delegates are the recipients of 
many courtesies, a private luncheon 
being given at Murphy-Oamble's tea
rooms, which was arranged by the lo
cal council and on Tuesday and Wed
nesday special teas were served by 
Ottawa hostesses.

The business of the meeting dealt 
with matters of Importance along 
patriotic lines and along the lines of 
social and moral betterment.

The officers are:

This is Kitchener Day and the dtt- 
s<ns are risked to aid the cause of roi 
cruitlng by giving, everyone whnt ho 
ov she can afford, towards the $34,000 
asked for by- those who have Inaugur
ated the campaign. The organization 
tor collecting and the division of tho 
city Into districts have all been done 
by Mm, G. It. Baker, as voluntary ser
vice- In the cause,

The central headquarter* of tho 
movement is the city h.-ilL where tho 
returns will be collected at 6 o’clock. 
Almost every women in the city known 
for her Interest in patriotic projects 
will b# among the workers. Lady 
Hendrie will bo at the city hall at 
noon and Mrs. W. H. Hoar it will be 
one of the chaperones of the day.

The battalions to benefit are: noth, 
?04th, 216th, 183th, 201st, 203th, 96th, 
123rd. 184th, 161th, 166th, 170th, tho 
Queen’s Own, the 10th Koval Grena
dier». 48th Highlands», the 109th, 9th 
Mississauga Horse, Governor-General'* 
Body Guard, 12th York Rangers and 
26th Peel Regiment.

The feature at the Strand Theatre 
for today and for the balance of till* 
week will be the superbly strong and 
spectacular photo -drama, “Thou Shalt 
Not Covet." The plot deal* with the 
remptntlon which came to an upright 
und honorable man, who was madly Dustin Fnmum as Ben Blair, the 
tn love with his neighbor’s wife. Thru strong-hearted plainsman in the Pal- 
t.be wreck of n liner In mid-ocean, she 
Is placed In his power, helpless, and 
tn such state of mental disarrange
ment front whoek, that she belle i es him 
to be her husband. The denouement 
is as unexpected as it is dramatic. The 
film Is in five sensational acts, which 
Include the wreck of the liner In mid* 
oeeae. while thousands of men, women 
and children are seen battling deeper- 
atsly for life. Tyrone Power t* seen 
In the part of the hero and Kathlyn 
Williams, the lovely and alluring.
Plays the role of the neighbor's wife.

TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.
MADISON THEATRE.

1 think
i arc In

WILLS PROBATED who lives at ..... 
town or city ..

would make a good fecruit for the 216th Bantams BattalL 
My name is 

Address .

I
las picture, "Ben Blair.” 
role that wins the respect and: sympa
thies of all those who enjoy a stirring 
western story well told. In thts pro
duction, which Is the attraction at the 
Madison Theatre Thursday, Friday 
and Haturday, Dustin Farnum has an 
exceptionally suitable part to display 
his robust talents.

The screen adaptation Is from the 
well-known book, "Ben Blair.” written 
by the late Will LHIIbrldge.

Wlnnlfred Kingston plays the prin
cipal feminine role, the part of Flo
rence Wlnthron, v.-ho after a girlhood 
In the west deserts It for the gnyetles 
of society In the east.

Is given a

The estate of George E. Post car
penter, who died on March 21 last, Is 
an Insurance policy for $2000. His only 
surviving heir Is Frances R. Post of 
120 Garden avenue, who is under 21 
years of age.

Helen Broderick, a spinster, Toronto, 
who died Nov. 25, 1911, had $2660 cuoli, 
and administration of the estate gives 
one-third to a sister, Mrs. M. Gtlllgim 
of Portersville, and the remainder di
vided among 12 nieces and one ne
phew. * /- . ,

An estate valued at $1146,16 
owned by Walter James Dicker of 116 
Pape avenue, a soldier, who died May 
4, 1916. In disposing of his estate In 
the will deceased gave $60 to Mrs. Nel
son Aldred. The residue is equally di
vided between his sister, Hilda Kate 
Dicker of. England, and the children of 
his brother, Walter E. Dicker, also of 
England.
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HORS!This CertificateLOEWS NEXT WEEK.
wasFor next week the I/oev-I m&na**-

m«nt offer vaudeville's greatest old- 
time favorites, James and Bonnie 
Thornton, in an

Mcclianii
Doors

'I
WOMAN GOOD RECRUITER, giup-to-date comedy ___

sixsrsir sfîr»&*ïÆsrA r $
whMSbï'CraSÏÏSïï'ST£

ForPresident, Mrs. 
Torrlngton, Toronto; vice-president, 
Ixidy Borden, Mrs. Francis Frost, 
Mrs. Adam Shortt, Ottawa, and Mrs. 
W, E. Sanford, Hamilton: certes- 
ponding secretary, Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings, Toronto; treasurer, Mrs. 
George Watt, Brantford; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Plumptre, Toronto.
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ANGLICAN AUXILIARY
HAS BIG MEMBERSHIP

I-OH
! syn

CANAL STRIKE GROWS
Special to The Toronto World.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont.. May 8— 
With the exception of machine shops, 
practically the entire work on section 
3, of the Welland- ship canal Is tied up 
by a strike of the workmen which be
gan Sunday night. Today sixty men 
on the dump at Port Weller, employed 
by the Confederation Construction Co. 
Joined the strikers. In all over 800 
men are now Idle.

SoiFEEDReports read at the 18th annual 
meeting of the Anglican Women’s 
Auxiliary show that the orguntzr.tlon 
has a senior membership of «790, the 
number of branches being 196, and 
the total list of life members -US.

Thé treasurer showed that the total 
revenue aggregates $29,000. The sum 
ot $2622.44 had been spent on ecclesi
astical furnishings and In answer to 
special appeals. ,

The Juniors, which consist of «2 
branches, support six children In the 
"Door of Hope" Orphanage, and two 
In other Institutions. Their total re
ceipts were $1264.59.

Ten candidates are in training for 
work tinder the geneqat'hoarfl 
pense coming out of We unit 
offering, which at present amounts to 
$2167,63. Mrs, Cartwright presided at 
the meetings.

V
a
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together with $150, presented at The World, 40 West 
Toronto, or 40 tiouth McNab street, Hamilton, entities bearer to a 
of the new book. “MAKING MONEY FROM THE BOIL.” By mall 
parcel postage —7 cents first sons, 18 cents Ontario, 20 cents la Car

Richmond

*41
« The Home of Pure Milk

SUMMER PRICE 
WENT INTO EFFECT MAY 1st

INDIANS GIVE PLAINS
FOR AVIATION GROUND

Mohawk Council Offers Land to 
Col. Merritt for Use.

Announcements; I
, the ex- 
»d thank t

Notices of any character ré 
In* to future events, the pur] 
of which Is the raising of mol 
are Inserted In the adver.ti 
columns at fifteen cents a Ua 

Announcement» for chure 
societies, clubs or other organ! 
ttons of future events, where, 
purpose te not the raising 
money, may be Inserted la j 
column at two cents a word, i 
a minimum of fifty cents for t 
insertion.
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!DESERONTO. May 8.—At’a meet

ing of the Bay of Quinte band of Mo
hawk Indian Council, at the council 
house on the Indian reserve this after
noon, it was unanimously agreed to 
allow the Canadian aviation fund the 
exclusive use of the "plains” for an av
iation school. John Malone, who rep
resented Col. Merritt, pronounces this 
part of the land as being very suitable 
for this purpose. The plains are situ
ated about two miles west of Deser- 
onto and are separated from the Buy 
of Quinte by two hills.
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PATRIOTIC WORKS
HOLD SUCCESSFUL SALE

\
retN 23 Tickets One Dollar One ot the latest successes amongst 

patriotic workers was the sale of 
home-made cooking put on in Tyr- 
toll's old itand by the Women's Can- 
ndlan Historical Society, the proceeds 
of which amount to $190, besides a 
collection of Giver which has yet to go 
into the melting pot. With the aid 
obtained In this way the association 
will be able to achieve Its object of 
completing Its 2000 pairs of socks for 
the boys in the trenches.

Wool may be obtained by members 
for knitting from Mrs. Horace Eaton, 
631 Shcrboume street.

.
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The best sugar for 
the sugar bowl isI SPANISH GOVERNMENT 

SUPPORTS U.S. ATOTUJU

Spain Would Have Neutrals Mak( 
Pact Regarding Sub. 

Warfare.

LET US SERVE YOU 
Get the Best to be Had for Your Money

Phone College 2040

f: They are 
about one and one-half miles long by 
a half-mile In width and are perfectly 
level. The Canadian Northern Rail
way passes between the range of hills . 
and the plains.

- Lantic Sugar:

n
Itê purity and *fine” 
granulation giro it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
your breakfast cereaL

PARIH, May 3,—The Spanish GfS 
ernment, says a despatch to The Tens 
from Madrid, is disposed to suppoi 
the policy of the U. 8. regarding sub 
marine warfare, und if America ub 
neutral powers In general to safeguM 
their rights. Hpnln Is willing to sdt 
sertbe to a general understanding w* 
a view of preventing Germany trim* 
continuing the form ot submarine «M 
fare she has hitherto Dore followed, !

Homeseekers’ Excursion via Canadian 
Northern Railway.

If you are going to the North 
British Columbia, or Ottawa, give 
call In our new office, Royal ] 
Building. 79 Yonge street. S. J.
& Co., M. 7024.

THREAT AGAINST NEWS* A F W
Special to The Toronto World.

ST. CATHARINES Ont., Mày 
A letter signed Otto Gelncks, 
today received at tho office of The 
Catharines Journal declaring that Gem 
mans would "send up" that bulldtal 
os quickly us The Los Angeles Tim# 
and the parliament buildings at Otf 
tawa. The letter bore the postmarks 
Gladstone, Mich.

MAJOR AND MRS. GAULT
SUE FOR SEPARATION

Both Cases Will Be Heard Con
currently in Montreal Court.

Week-End Fares Now In Effect.
Saturday to Monday tickets are now 

on sale from Toronto to a great many 
points tn Ontario, via Canadian Pa
cific Railway, at single fare plus 25 
cents for the round trip, good going 
Saturday and Sunday, valid returning 
up to and including Monday following 
date of Issue. Secure tickets at C.P. 
R. Ticket Offices.

BAND TO HELP RECRUITING.
Spools! to The Toronto World.

PORT HOPE, May 3.—The band of 
the 186th Durham Battalion left yes
terday for Pontiac County, Quebec, to 
assist in a series of recruiting meet
ings.
accompanied the band.

&

I

4I
B 1* MONTREAL, May 8.—The court 

having granted permission to Mrs. 
Hamilton Gault to enter suit against 
her husband, Major Hamilton Gault, 
for separation as to bed and board, a 
similar action of the latter against the 
former, fixed for hearing before Jus
tice Weir, tomorrow, will be adjourned.

The Issues on the cross demand are 
not yet complete and these are essen
tial, us the two cases will bo heard 
concurrently. Evidence taken In the 
divorce proceedings ut Ottawa, will, 
It Is understood, be allowed In plea.
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10 and 20-lb
BagsOur Driver Passes Your 

Door Every Morning
edit 1,0he-Capt. Elliott and Major Scobell

ill
FAVOR DAYLIGHT SAVING. HiXUlpF] itrsQnd*'

inulated aSpecial to The Toronto World.
RHOCKVILLL, Ont., Ma> 3.—The 

daylliiht wvlng scheme has received 
the unanimous cndorsatlon of the 
members of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation, and the question will be 
brought to the attention of the town 
council for action.

1BADGES FOR RELATIVES.
» The wives and mothers of the men 

of the 216th Overseas B.'ilttallon, C.K, 
F. (Bantams), are to be presented with 
a silver badge In the.form,of a brooch 
and bear the words "1 also serve.”

"The All-Purpose Sugar”
I
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STORIES 
or the OPERAS

Gbcl'i “ORPHEUS «N 
EURYDICE”

C.sden.ed by ADRIEN TOURNIER

Making Monty From the SoilZ7 ✓ »
3 *;VX

I -nV"'

o GET
THIS

BOOK
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I if- aRPfi.SUS AND EURYDICE ’ Is 
based upon the mythological 
tale of the wonderful musician 

who descended Into the depths of hades 
‘L lo rescue bis dead wife.
* Within the tomb of Eurydice—the 

bride of Orpheus, who dled^from^tbe 
bite of a serpent on ho’\we,ddV?5j!*y„

' the musician, who Is able to ch.*rm all 
thing* with hi* sweet music, and bin 
friends gather to lament her loss. Or
pheus prays to the gods to restore her 
to him, promising to make any sac- 
nflee—even to descend into hades in 
order to bring her to the upper world. 
The gods are touched by the sincerity 
of fits grief, and Amor Is sent to bear 
the message that he may make the 
Journey, but that he must trust only

* to h's powers of music to overcome all 
. dangers. Ho Is also told that unless 
i lie refrains from looking upon the face 
• of Furvdlce until he has led her safely 
! from the land of darkness Pluto 
! wm again seize her. and he will oe 
: separated from forever. Orpheus 

»' accepts the conditions and calls upon 
1 Amor to sustain him during the perils
of his Journey.

Orpheus descends Into a rockv 
chasm, which is the entrance to hades, 
the abode of the departed. About him 
swarm shades and furies who chal
lenge his right as a mortal to enter the 
abode of the dead. He begs them to 

, have mercy upon him, telling of his 
4 inconsolable grief that Inspired his 

quest. He sings so sweetly that their 
rage is abated, and they command Ccr- 
lierus to open the portals and allow 
Wm to enter.

0 ‘Ito

ily.
combed, and the 7-year-old boy who 
really loves to be clean.

Welcome the Giggling Girl.
I’m glad the college boys like the 

giggling girls. It shows that the boys, 
whatever else their faults, are nor
mal, and, oh, what a/belief It Is to be 
with people who are Just plain, every
day—normal!

I giggled when I was a girl—didn't 
you7 And what fun It was—to giggle! 
I'm glad and thankful now for every 
one of those happy, care-free, glgglli& 
days—aren't you?

It Isn’t normal, tho, to giggle many 
years after sweet sixteen, and I sus
pect that that habit of making every 
day a holiday, which so many girls 
have, is what Is troubling the heart of 
the writer of the ‘‘Etlquet 
eds." When the real business of life 
Is to be done, she wants her sister 
co-eds to be ready to do It, and do it 
well—to stop giggling and to get to 
work.

And, whisper, don’t you think that 
she wishes in her heart of hearts that 
the young men would learn to make 
these same distinctions, and to appre
ciate just a little the girls who have 
laid aside the ways of the giggly age 
and are ready to be honest, loyal com
rades to them?

When the boy of my heart grows up 
and he thinks he must fall in love, I 
hops to goodness he'll fall In love with

a girl who's natural enough to have 
been learning to do her woman!» work 
in the world, and who’s natural enough 
to have giggled.

Maybe she’ll be natural enough to 
love mm, even if he isn’t the most 
amazing man in the world. Maybe 
she'll be natural enough to stick to 
him thru thick and thin and to hide 
ms faults and. to encourage hie virtues 
and make herself believe that she’s the 
luckiest girl on earth to be chosen 
by him, and maybe she’ll be silly 
enough to like the sound of a baby's 
laughter and Just light-hearted enough 
to face the world with the man she 
loves, whether he hoe a cent in hie 
pocket or not.

Bring her home, boy, bring her 
borne when your marrying time comes 
—the giggling girl. And I’ll giggle 
with jrou and with her, too—bless her

«4
:fi

BEAVER *> It Will Show You the Way 
How to

GROW THESE
IN YOUR

GARDEN

HBNEVER a man 
you—giggle,

‘‘Whenever he looks at you—

•peaks towPON
wrT''. vm giggle.

etition. "Whenever you think he wants to 
;lggle."

These are some of the rules of 
“Etlquet for Co-eds’’ laid down by 
one of the leading girls at a big "co-ed u- 
cational college. They say she knows 
what she’s talking about—she’s popu
lar, even It she is clever.

I wonder if she giggles? If she’s 
the right kind of a girl, at the giggly 
age, she does. It’s as natural for a 
girl to giggle as for a boy to grin, and 
the first and finest thing for any girl 
to do Is to be natural.

I know some girls who would 
rather die than giggle, so they sneer, 
and lift their eyebrows, and look very, 

vdry wise. And they quote the ancient philosophers and theorize on life" in 
general. They despise men, and they hate parties, and they intend to devote 
their lives to the uplift. They aren’t girls at all—they’re Just little, feeble, vine
gar-faced, Imitation women, with water In their veins Instead of bloodi—and 
Ice water, at that.

The young girl who doesn’t giggle at the wrong time, once in a while, will 
never laugh at the right time when she’s grown up. What’s the use of being 
a girl If you can’t giggle ?

1 don't blame the boys for liking the girls who giggle. If I were a great, 
awkward, bashful boy, who didn’t know what to do with my hands or whether 
to stand on my left foot and put my right foot forward or to lean on my right 
foot and step backward with my left—I’d grin. And I’d grin, not at the sensible, 
proper young person with the eyeglasses and a book on philosophy under her 
aim, but at the rosy-cheeked, curly-headed little goose who giggled In friendly, 
com Portable fashion and helped me to grin Instead of to realize my extreme 
dlscomfltSpe.

Giggle et the Right Time.
Why not? Life’s a Joke at 16—such 

ft glorious Joke that nobody but a 
dunce could help laughing at It. Who 
expects Sweet Sixteen to Clever Six
teen, or who really wants Light-Heart
ed Sixteen to act like Heavy-Hearted 
Sixty? I don’t, for one.

I’ve known a lot of girls In my time.
All kinds of girls, shy ones and sly 
ones, and clever ones and stupid ones, 
high-tempered ones and meek ones, 
bold ones and bashful ones, and out of 
them all the ones who have made the 
most terrible mess of life have been the 
sedate and serious young persons who 
never had t|me—to giggle.

It was a girl of this sort who went 
down Into the college settlement to 
teach the higher truths to the benight
ed of the earth.

She never had time to giggle—not 
she! She was too busy reforming peo
ple. And she picked out a man old 
< nough to be her father to reform. He 
broke her heart and ruined her life.
And her little giggling sister, over 
whom she had spent so many anxious 
hours, married the finest man in town 
find is the mother of the prettiest pair 
or twins you ever saw.

I met another girl wno never giggled 
In her life on the street the other day.
She’s about 26 and she looks 40, and 
you’d starve to death before you’d ask 
her for a crumb.

There’s something wrong with the 
girl who never giggles, at the giggly 
age—something abnormal, something

3
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Asparagus Muek Melon
Beans Onions

Parsley
Brussels Sprouts Peppers 
Cabbage Parsnips
Carrots Garden Peas
Cauliflower Pumpkin
Citron Radish
Celery Rhubarb
Cam Squash
Cucumbers Tomatoes
Lettuce Turnip

-1 K; Canadian Pacific Steamship "Kee- 
watin” will sail from Owen Sound 
Wednesday, May 3rd, for Sault Ste. 
Marie, Port Arthur end Port William, 
instead of steamship "Manitoba.”

;
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Sow
Simmers’

Seeds

HORSES CAN GET OUT
- IN CASE FIRE STARTSte VSKSTn

tofcWfcLlfeO.OUR TREES GROW fe#e.
Mechanical Device Opens the 

Doors and Stables Are Emp
tied Very Rapidly.

GST THIS BOOK—IT WILL SHOW YOU 
—How te prepare and fertilise toe eelL 
—Kinds et soil adapted to esoh kind of vegetable* 
—How to plant and cultivate each kind,
—Quantities of seed required.

Beet varieties et eaeh kind to grew.
—How to car# for them after they begin to grew. 
—Ineeete to combat and hew to overcome them. 
—What to epray wKh and how to «pray.
—How to grow several crops In one eeaoon.
—And almost an 

about

\From Fresh from the eell, all kind* of 
Ornemental and Fruit Trees, Flower
ing Shrub», Hardy Perennials, Climb
ing Vines, Small Fruits, Grape Vines,

Phene Garrard 2838
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the A LOW A NVEL15S Inventor, whose 
sympathy was touched by the 
deaths of hundreds of horses 

( which arc burned In their stalls every 
year, has made a door-opening device 

L that Is guaranteed to save equine lives 
[ wherever It Is Installed.

The photograph above shows the door 
so It works on the barns of the Cudahy 
estate in I .ox Angeles. The horses are 
going thru a fire drill, and under normal 
conditions of operation the stable can be 
emptied In five seconds.

Every stall ts made with a back door, 
on which Is fastened the haycock. This 
door, swinging on easy hinges, is oper
ated by a sliding arm, which Is drawn 
taut by a fusible cord. When the cord 
Is burned thru, tho arm Is released and 
swings back, opening the door as It 

| moves.
.. In practice drills the cord Is burned 
I' thru with a match, and the horses rapid

ly learn that the opening of the rear door 
Is » signal to leave the building.

i 24 1
Now Is the time to tone 
up your lawn by sow
ing some fresh LAWN 
GRASS

ROSS&SON
’■ TORONTO NURSERIES 

1167 QUEEN EAST 
’Phone Garrard 2838.

gardening.1** r°U m VMr 10 weat kwv 

Clip the Coupon Which Appears Elsewhere and Get It Teday.

SEED.f unnatural. She's like the tangle-head- 
eil girl who likes to have her hairRichmond street, 

bearer to a copy 
L." By mall add

MMM8M; "TORONTO PARKS” 
LAWN GRASS MIXTURE24I is rseegnlssd as the beet, Per

I lbe„ 11.40) 1» lbs., SS.tS.
lb., S«et

cents In Canada. WJUTje DUTCH CLOVER,ill

i•07 for mixing with lawn grace seed. Per 
tb„ TOo.
SIMMERS’ "SHADT NOOR” GRASS 

MIXTURE,
for cowing under trees end ts shady 
place». Per lb., SSe.

Little Stories Told in Homely Rhymecements
SIMMERS’ LAWN ENRICHES

sm isffi’ti.ijrts'’Ji»*”sr,-"" “«’.A sra, i te•LWi îeo I be., $8.SO.

ny character relate 
events, the purpose 
» raising of money, 
In the advertising 
lean cents a line, 
tits for churches, 
or other organise- 
events, whers tits 

>t the raising of 
» Inserted In this 
cents a word, with 
fifty seats for cadb

“IF MOTHER COULD SEE ME.”
Homing Instinct WE PAY RAILWAY 'WH 

r FREIGHT IN ONTARIO AND ^ 
QUEBEC ON ALL ORDERS OVER $25

Bags Free.

.ÇttOpgbt,Jtlt, by the Anther, Bide Dudley.
_ Copyright, 1114, by the Author, Bide Dudley,
F MOTHER could see me!” Boy, ponder on that. Just let It 

sink into your brain. It may stir the gray matter under your 
hat. And now let me make myself plain ! Suppose, as ypu 

stand with your foot on the rail, your elbows at rest on the bar, it 
flashed thru your mind! Don’t you reckon you’d pale and hesitate 
boy? There you are! "If mother could see me!” Again let’s sup
pose! This time you are bucking the wheel. Or, maybe it’s poker 
—the horses, who knows ? Imagine, my boy, how you’d feel ’ if1
into your mind rather vividly came the thought that I’m harping 
about. Say, wouldn’t your face show a wee blush of shame > I 
think so—beyond a doubt. “If mother could see me!” Remember 
it, lad ! Y u’ll find it will help you a heap. Now, I’m not a preacher •

------------ ------ ruples to leep, oh, rnahy^
i that littl thought struc^C^ 
will head off regret apfl

=1
The Amateur Gardener

\ f2Uo I 1: Vi

I■ Sow Sweet Peas Now! IAt a meeting of the Homing Club A one of the members related this In
teresting experience. He had. he 
said, recently sold a couple of 
"squeakers” (very ybung pigeons), to 
a man whose cote was 200 miles 
awuy. He sent them off by train, and 
was astonished to find them back In 
the old cote a couple of days later.

There was profound silence, broken 
'at length by the president’s “Won
derful!"

"You doubt my word?” demanded 
the narrator of the story.

“Not a bit of It!” was the reply. 
It*» a strange coincidence, that’s all. 

7, I sent the very same man a setting 
of eggs In the middle of June. Before 
the end of the month those birds had 
hatched out and had flown back to 
me! Homing Instinct Is a wonderful 
thing!’’ —Tit Bits.

SEED CORN.
1*14 and 111! 

growth.
Prlietakera, tiludstrup end 
t Leviathan.

1' ilb. package», postpaid at 
10c lb., »xpre»« or freight col
lect, tic lb. In bulk. If 6 lbe. 
or more ordered of one variety, 
20c lb. Same postpaid, 26c lb. 
Yellow Intermediate, Mammoth 
Long Red, Giant Half 
2c per lb. lower than above 
price*. White Intermediate 
Carrot, 60c per lb. Ask for 
complete catalogue.

We have all »ortt of Garden 
and Flower Seed». Call In or 
write for catalogue.

SIMMERS’ "GILT EDGE”
MIXTURE, i

rompoeed of only the beet large-flower- 
I no varieties. Packet, Set ox., lget | 
o*».. Met 14-lb., SSei lb., «1.S0, 

SIMMERS’ SUPERB SPENCER 
MIXTURE.

Packet,1 10et ox., S5e; 1 osa, 46ei % -lb. 
Me,1.

Per bus 
(70 lbe.)on coo.

InIn
bags.
♦ 1.80

crate».
Wisconsin, No. 7.. 8.00 
Golden Glow
Bailey...........
Learning ...
White Cap . 
Longfellow ,.
N. Dakota ..
Comptons ...

. 3.00 1.75
3.00 1.75
3.00 1.75
3.00 1.75 Sugar,ERNMENT 

U.S. ATTITUDI

Ve Neutrals Mak(
trding Sub.
:fare.

.. 8.00 LH
1.90

miMMERS1.30
Government Standard

No. 1 Red Clover 
No. 1 Alelke ..
No. 1 Timothy ..

.115.60 
. 13.00 
. 6.71 46 I LIMITED. /

141 to 151 King Street East
Phone-Mala Î4SS.

tiey’ve wakened, you 
"If mother could

I a
my dome, 
trouble each time it hits home.

see me!”
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S. regarding suto 
ivl If America aekj 
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Ik willing to BUM 
understanding will 
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i of submarine wait 
rtofore
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O garden 1# what it ought to be 
unless It Include# a few dumps 
of hollyhock. These may be 

•Ingle or double kinds, according to 
the taste of the owner of the garden 
and the chance there 1» to display 
them effectively.

If there are places of considerable 
prominence In It there le where half 
a dozen varieties with elnsle flowers 
will produce a most stately and dig
nified effect, as they ere taller than 
the double sorts.

But for the more ordinary locations 
in the border, among other perennials, 
the double kinds wlU doublées give 
greater satisfaction, as their flowers 
give a more solid color effect.

The question Is often asked: Can 
plants be grown from seed that will 
flower the first season? The answer 
to this question Is no. If you want 
flowering plants for the present sea- 
eon it will be necessary to order seed
lings of last year from your florist. I 
would advise you to sow a package of 
seed from which to obtain plants for 
use next season.

The soil In which to grow this plant 
must be quite rich and mellow to the

depth of at least a foot. The 
effect Is obtained by planting 
five to six roots in a clump. Planned • 
singly, the effect will not be strong ’ 
enough to be pleasing.

The single varieties generally grow 
to a height of seven or eight feet, tod 
each root will send up from three’to 
half a dozen flower stalks, The double 
varieties seldom grow to a greater 
height than six feet, but because of 
their larger flowers they give 
stronger effect than the singles.

St\ Nfollowed.

reion via GenadlgJ 
Railway. > 
to the Northweel 

r Ottawa, give ue I 
Office, Kuyal Bank 
street. y. J. Shari

MOVING PICTURE FANS
ERE’S the thing you've been waiting for—HI V

edtt ,

TNEWSPAPEK
A department in The Toronto World every morning devoted 
exclusively to news of the screen world, the plays, players, 

release dates, photographs and everything connected with moving 
pictures.

a i
[onto World.

Ont., May tM 
fclo Gelncke, wm 
ho office of The SI 
Updating that Get* 
run" that buiidini 
Los Angeles Timej 

buildings at Otf 
ke the postmark si

Who Got His Apple?
i

An oldish man, having an apple 1 
stand, was approached by a hungry > 
looking lad, who asked:

“Say, ain’t you goin’ to gimme an i 
apple?”

"I’ll give you to the station Bret,” ’ 
was the gruff reply.

"You declare war, do youl All right, . 
my old buckshot! I’ll stand right here 
for the next hour and tell everybody 
that, you spit on your apples and then 
burnish ’em on your greasy old coat 
sleeve! We’ll see who’ll come out 
ahead In this mad struggle!”

The boy did, as he got his apple In i 
five seconds. —Tit Bite.

If there is anything you want to know about moving pictures or moving 
picture actors, moving picture theatres, writing moving picture plays, 
how moving pictures are made, and where, the salaries paid to moving 
picture actors, or anything at all either directly of remotely connected 
with moving pictures, write a letter and it will be answered in The World. Mahe 
them short, and write on one side of the paper only. If you have an idea that you 
would like to see worked into a play, write it. If you see anything on the screen 
that you think could be improved, write that. Write anything you like, so long as it 
is connected with the moving picture business.
The moving picture news will appear in this space—

A

1‘Ifit served.

I

•f7\

RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOKn
j

* A Savory Batter >AND IT WILL BE HERE EVERT MORNINGI

Don't miss any of it. Send in your order to have The World delivered to you every 
morning, so that you will be sure to get it each day.
This department is YOURS. There will be a theatre directory, by which you 
tell at a glance what films are running each day, and where.
If you want to kriow anything about moving pictures write—don't teleph

MOVING PICTURE DEPARTMENT,

-! INGREDIENTS METHOD
81ft the flour and a little ealt into a bowl, • 

make a hole In the centre and put lngthe 
eggs. Mix well together and then add the 
milk very gradually, beating well, eo as to 
avoid lumps. Continue beating until well 
mixed and fight; then leave for at least 30 
minutes. Cut the onions In slices and fry 
them In butter; skin the tomatoes and then 
add to the onions; fry very gently for 80 
minute». Spread this mixture on the bot
tom of a deep dish, sprinkle on the bread
crumbs and pepper and salt; then pour on 
the batter and bake In a quick oven for” 
about eight minute», or until the batter 1# 
cooked. Serve very hot

4 ounces flour. .
2 eggs.
% pint milk.
1 pound onions and to

matoes.
14 pound breadcrumbs. 
Pepper and salt

1 can

—to theone
\
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WINIFRED BLACK WRITES
ABOUT

The Value of a “Giggle”
Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc. «

i

SEEDSY HE. EAH MERS 
SEEDSMAN

FIFTY YEARS 
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Pictures of the 
Canadian Rockies

On. of our galleries is give,, I 
to an exhibition today of I 

photos m sepia tones, and some I 
hand-colored photos. They cornel 
unframed, and the price, 60c, 76c. I 
$1.50, $2.00, $3.60 and $4.60. I

They can be framed by our I 
Framing Department at

ov

. * norai-
nal price. See display Today.

Leather Club Bags
Kïâa •&$£? sts I

a"d,/law catches, full leather I 
only*’ Mwrr., 8,ge.ls,

LEATHER SUIT CASES.
nnhtln/°îced ”ornere. and side strana I 
.l^y1 ,ln|ns‘. Inside strapsj size 21 I 
Inches <mly, Thursday . ... 395 I

Emeralds for May
■SS. SSi

OTHER 0000 VALUES IN 
ERALD8.

each side, 8 stone ring- dlamon<1 on 
Genuine Emerald

stone ring ......

o
'“•“•in., ,9S

EM.

Sir
15.00

wlth diamonds. 5
......................... 25.00

Tapestry and 
Velvet Rugs

9.0 .. 7.76 
9.0 .. 8.50 

10.6 .. 10.25 
10.6 x 13.0

6.» 9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0
........ 16.25

NEW VELVET RU08. 
H«hta-^85' E°od range of patterns In I 
fects. d colore and 1 wo-tone et" | |

9 0 Î a n ' ' ZfS 9.0 x ld.6 .. 28.75 
•,0,« * 12.0 .. 2925

an!? H2!en ,loral design.
c°lort'}*'' reversible;

9.0 x 9.0. Regular $5.50.

10.257.6
11.857.6
13.50 • % «

ed.
North,

of tie 
view.brown 

sizes 
Thursdayat 52,£I '!"portad Cooos Mats, extra heavy 

I ibfe" Z u Jl'lAh,rrten border- revers-’
I ThursdayU 24 hcil- R«Sular 29c.

I RAO RUGS FOR SUMMER HOMES I

-ff!«satesr -e,ww■I 27 x 54 Inches 1.25 .
I 36 x 68 Inches 2,60

Louse
fight
I lam en

On t
that
can

4.0 x 7.6 .... 4.76 I I«•0 x 9.0 .... 8.26 I 
SPECIAL—PRAIRIE 0RAS6 MATS. I

._pjaln centres with stencilled borders. I 27 *5? br<M2!- P,aIn centre; size 1
* 64 Inchez, Regular SOc, Thurs- H 

aay, each ............ .. • —,. 49 Pj
NEW LINOLEUMS, 55c....................

Imported Scotch linoleum, 
patterns, two yards wide, 
square yard .......................

A
ing
-ived 1
hr

the
poeelbl

range of 
Thursday. The

provldli 
British 
way. In 
George 
lection 
he did 
subeldh 
posais 
and th.

New Market
Telephone Adelaida 6100
Telephone tonight for orders 

to go by first delivery Friday.
MEATS.

Thick Rib Roast, prime beef, per lb.. .11 
Blade Reset, very tender, per lb.............16
M?neiW«i#d Brl,tket Pet Roe st, lb. .18 
Mlncsd Steak, per lb....................................

MWissa ssfshfs&- s 3 "pa s«.*aaa?Btt5 „
GROCERIES. ,

0n* e*r Standard Granulated Sugar, In
5 «M b,K.C° c.n ba*»A Per bag..................1,62
2^”lJbe' F|ne»t Creamery Butter,

4,000 tins Finest Canned Peas, 3 tins. .23
Mb p8anrg or B,ehlve Teble •y“9- M

faHnFbYÂTO.S^"utV^^ Û
0*o Cubes. 3 tins.................................................M
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tine............................. 28
Finest Canned Beans, Golden Wax or

Green, 3 tins ...........................
Quaker Oats, large package 
Peanut Butter, in bulk,

make, per lb.........................
Upton's Marmalade, 4-lb. pali,-,
500 lbs. Fresh Crseknell Biscuits, reg

ular 30c. per lb.................................... *
Imported English Malt Vinegar, tnv

perlai quart bottle .............................  .Tt
Finest Pot Barley, « lbs......................... .. 25
Fancy Japan Rice, 3 lbs.................................25
Finest Canned Pears, In heavy syrup.
mV*r tin ....................................................TT. .18
Flneat Canned Heddle, per tin..................11
Kellogg a Rice Flakes, 2 packages 
8Cbot\l,-Tayl0r'1 Worc#»ter Sauce,

Garten’s Cresrn Custard Powder! pkg. .IS 
Buchanan n Pure Strawberry, Aaso- 

berry and Black Currant 7Jam, 16-

Pure Gold Salad Drawing. 3 pkga.!»
44«nn ,st?C ftSSAMTEA FOR 37c.
Ty.ïrE'rf R.'/eh’ Bodied
Assam Tea of uniform quality and
ThurzdeyTib.A. 46c. ,'ea. nnywhere;

FRUIT SECTION.
One car Cho’c.) California lunklat 

leain8oz br|ro *|Z5’ ,weet flnd aoed-
gîîfJïf 2liPifrui*' V0™1 Per'doz.

New Beets, bunch..........................
Flnsst New Cucumbers, large size...

FLOWER SECTION.
■-tt®. Very Choice English Rose 

Bushes, large .assortment of colora
înd.îlLnar,,ed' I,pr bushel 36c, or 3 
for 11,00.

t,000 Choice Rose

«<1
s

a
. .16

Msssh

Wdhy 
fcotterdi 

< Harwlel
’ needing

fording 
itarwicl

25
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our own
18

. .50
.23
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hy arn 
tated i 
additic.37

1
plan td 
events 

' France 
summtj 
it is be 
gaged

and kinds, good VAtt;0'"'' 

. bü»h, 2*o, or 4 for 31,00.
3,000 Rose Bushes, perpétuais, nil 

00 «r? »nd good assortment, at 20c, 
Or 3 for 66o.

Blood and Bone Fertilizer
and gardens, B ibs, ..................................

flower and Vegetable Sseds, assorted,
•«Jtimsr Heme Lawn Grass Seed1-lb,
Emerald Lawn Grass Seed! ï-Ybï U,. 

Large assortment of Hardy Hhri
•peefaf prices p8renn1*'*' fr’,e* dally,

LP or
icript’n 
about 
Russia 
mense 
tain sh 
serted i 
course- 
the leai 
lation 
stay an

for luwnj
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i^jp, V-Ï.Y.m// ,vg«.30 A.M» offer of

Sample Gas
m
A

Y.V,I ■Æ
HU.fi/iitfl. Iff:ïüj;. IkmA

% iRanges 94 7S
All at oneyric«, each " *• ® ^

r/AAVi mmid

t m

mw* Dunmig May is Open From 
8.30 a. m. to 5.30 p. m., 

Including Saturdays

!I-, ii only, “Dangler” Cabinet Gas 
Range, enamelled doors, 

i only, “Ertez” Cabinet Gas 
Range, double oven, 

i only, “Erica” Compact Cabi
net Gas Range, blue enamel 
doors, white enamel trays.

4 only, Gurney Cabinet Ranges, 
with low shelf.

| 2 only, Gurney Cabinet Ranges, 
with low warming closet.
These are all high-grade, well- j 

known Gas Ranges, that sell in 
the regular way at $3o.oo, 
$35.00 and 140.00. Thursday 
morning............................... 24.75 |

to yz
%

r,v.. I% IMMiMM if/;. m. 1 wm1I •/Al
A'/m 7/m tfttm m

Millinery 
2,400 Hats to Sell 
Today at $1 Each!
A wonderful variety of etylee, large 

and «mailer shapes, 
1 lagele. ellk lined or of

r 5"' »•
Thnradiv4’ Reeu,ar l1-60 to «8.60. 
i nuraoay........ ...................................... 1 jj

and
can

i

850 LEGHORNS, AT $2^9.
Jn. flne JUAlIttes, were

ÏS£' T&IS™..':***?'£

m™* JT111i!?,m_.hata fr«e of charge to- 
*M ,hM"

:

New Fashions 
in Lingerie

t

Il I
Nishtflown, fleeh color or white

5K fctrMï.n-r,'?.*
around neck and waist. Price .. 1.50

Combinations, fine nalneook. Ami.
veim4bn2mbj?1^ered and goalloped, en
velope or ordinary style. Price .. 1.00

Chemise, fine nalneook, or-a'Xa* TWr.

!

back
3.00

Nightgowns, plain or flowered soft 
crepe, some with cluster gathering at 
waist; others with new stitching- other» In tailored effects. Price 1.fo

Corset Covers, fine nalneook.
Ainl-trench embroidery and lace 
dallions. Price ...................... Today’s Furniturerich

me- Special display of 
these famous trade 

marked boots
y J> 
JnT -à

.1er1.00
<3a /LûtCut Glass Couch, all-over upholstered and cover

ed In high grade Imitation leather, full 
else,. Regular $11.00. Thursday.., 725

Arm Chaire and Arm Reekere, comfort
ably upholstered, spring seats, covered 
all over In fine art leather. Regular 
$8.00. Thursday.., ...............................6,29

£^Sr-.“S
Regular $8.96 Cut-gla»» Vase». 10- 

Inch, for

Vj’
é

Boots2.95 rRe^alar $10.00 Water Set», floral cut
ting, 6 tumbler» and 1 Jug

Regular $4.00 fruit Bowl», floral and 
•tar cutting. Thursday
.,3:OU'ar *-60 doz- Tumbler», 6 for

—Lattice cutting, fine quality.
Regular $3.60 Cut-gla»» Sugkr and 

Creftm Sot» In floral and star cutting. 
Thursday 8

i
‘i

Couch, frame of solid quarter-out oak, 
fumed finish, has two loose cushions, cov
ered in genuine leather, Regular $87.60. 
Thursday...........

ti.bu
/

for2.96 ... 29.60
’Extension Couch Bed, steel frame, steel 

coll wire eprlnge, supported by helical 
springs, mattress le filled with cotton felt, 
covered In green denim, extends to full 
size bed. Regular «9.76. Thursday 7.96

Pillows, mixed feathers, art ticking cov. 
ering, Regular $1.86. 
pair...........

'MVà • 7
w V

a MenA2.29 V ' --L- -
yhHousehold Hardware■ Thursday, per 

. .96 kAll the popular lasts; English 
straight lace, with dull top blind eye- 
lets, stitched toecap vamp; extra 
weight single outer sole; flange Bos
ton heel; widths C, D and E. Sizes
5 to u. Per pair.....................

Same style in box calf.

MEN'S EASY-TREAD VICI 
BLUCHERS.

Made on wide-fitting freak last 
with toecap vamp, light Goodyear 
welt sole, flat heel; widths D and E' 
sizes 6 to it. Per pair .,

MEN’S "ARENA.”
Mahogany brown Russia calf, lace boot 

English recede toe, neat perforated tip' 
blind eyelets, single weight eole. New York 
walking heel; width» C, D and H 
Pair......................... ......

>> kClub members should watch for 
daily specials.

Garden Rakes, malleable Iron, long
ïis

at .................................................................... .40
D Handled Shevele, round 

front ...............................

Plllewe, selected feather», covered In 
high-grade art ticking. Thursday, per 
pair,,, « «, #,« ,,, ,f,, ,,, ,,, ... 2.95

our ftri j-v ^;

From Far Japan
Dlantil^th^f^!! "® t5°I°U^ly awake, to the poesibüitie. of «up. 
SrSlfeg* Germ“ *nd Auslrhn "umufacturer. in the markeU of

no- & ‘Stf.ïr £^,E^iJ„N:r'LhiM' t-

Dlvanette, the Famous Klndel, solid oak 
frame, fumed finish, fitted with non-sag. 
glng springs; nmttreee 1» well filled with 
cotton felt, neatly tufted, covered In art 
ticking, seat and back In brown art leath
er. Thursday.,,

or square 4.66 ..49
. 23.76

Kitchen Cupboard, made of kiln-dried 
hardwood, golden finish, bottom part la 
fitted with large cupboard, cutlery and 
linen drawer, top part has double door 
glas» cupboards, Regular $14,76, Thurs
day. ..................... .............. ................. ... 12,00

Library Tables, In selected quarter-cut 
oak, fumed finish, copper trimmings, Reg
ular $20.00. Thursday......................... 12.96

Lawn Hose, warranted grade, 
foot length», complete with coupling» I 
and c amps: 4-Inch size, $3.98; I 
inch size ................................... 4;J8 I

KID........ 325
in 50-

wte ! «s.
“aT ...................... .. • .......... ................ 1.25

rSr•*-n,.Doe^,' at 85c, $1.10, $1.26.Vn' til6 ,an«d 42-?0-, Tbe alze” are6 «! 8 in!.*
and 3 ft. x 7 ft. ' 10 ln'’

At $1.956.00

A Half Price Sale of 
Lace Curtains

cm'i I1i
Window Screen* in „ 

sizes, priced from 18c toa full range of 
............50 each IKss

O’Cedar Polish Mop for cleaning and 
PS bar<1wood floors, linoleums
oilcloths: triangular shape, 75o and 
81-251 round. $1.00 and . ..... . “50

O’Cedar Combination Mop, includes 
a polish and a dusting mop, for ,. 1.25
.^C,deP Pel,eh’ 25°’ 60e, $1.25, $2.00 
Snd ..................................................3.00 can

\35JGood quality, good designs, but we have 
no room for odd lots; only one to three 
pairs of a pattern are left; all hlgh-olass 
makes, Including Battenberg, In white or 
ecru, point Venise and novelty Swiss; 2H 
to 8 yards long, Regular $4.00 to $26.00 
pair, Thursday, pair $2.00 to $12.50,

Tapestry Couch Covers, $2,60.—Size 60 
* 100 inches, heavy tapestry in stripe ef
fect»! browns and greens with fringe all 
round, Thursday,

.00 z At 49c ,It 1 &U)
WHIPPED CREAM 

SETS.
“Royal Nippon" china, 

floral decorations; ladle, 
bowl and plate complete. 
Regular value 75c set. 
Thursday, set

■Î
SHoe

“ROYAL NIPPON^ CHOCOLATE SETS,

Pretty new floral decorations, 1 large 
$2°50. "Thursday" 8aUC”r8' Regll,‘lP

!

For Womenh

$1.25 and $1.50 
Towels at $1 Pair

i
2.60

Scotch Holland Window Shades, Scotch 
Holland, ln white, cream or green, any 
width, Price* for special shades to order 
on application,

Curtain Muellne, pretty white curtain 
muslins in dainty patterns, including 
stripes, spots and small floral effects! 46 
inches wide, Yard 23c and 28c,

Tapestries, two lots, specially priced for 
quick selling.

Let No. 1—Neat block patterns on red 
grounds and a few lighter effects | 60 
Inches wide, good quality, Regular yard 
$1.60 and $1.26, Thursday ... ,

Lot Ne, 2-—Tins lot Includes a. few 
Aubuseon Reps of extra heavy weight 
In block designs j alee black and tan and 
black and green stripe rsp. Regular $1.6$
and $1.85. Thursday, yard ............ 98

Portiere Poles, 60c and ZBc-Bxtensmn 
rode to fit archways for portieres, two 
sizes, one extending from 86 to 64 In., 
60cj and the other extending from 42 to 
75 in.j 76c,

Patent colt, cloth top, button 
T^oots; plain toe; light weight sole; 
Spanish heel; a very dressy spring 
style, with white stitching around 
vamp; same style In shoe soap kid, 
lace. Per pair

1.95* * * » » » I I « • I | y I t I ,

At $1.95 .49{

ruler $1.26 and $1.60 pair, Thursda
PAlr »**»«•••»i,oq

■lenehed Table Damask, 64 In, wide. 
Thursday, yard ....................................... ..
. ** T,eble Llnenl table cloth also
2 x 2% yards, and 1 dozen 23-inch nap
kins; shamrock, fleur de lie and spot
désigné. Bet ..................................... $.76

Hemetltohed Damask Table Clothe, 
rich satin finish; else 66 x 86 Inches, 
Thursday ,

Quilted Sllenee Cloth, for table pad
ding, 60 Inches wide, yard, 90c i 60 
Inches wide, at 90o yard; 61 Inches, 
at 1,00 yard

r5.00 Qi

“BOYAL N'PPON’^CHINA trinket

6-piece set, Regular $9,76,
day '

i "HI WAIST,"

new Spring pump, Per pair.

.“CLASSIC" PUMPS AND OXFORDS

f'WMÏScolt, so ft ltld and gunmelal leathers; all 
the new styles of heel, flexible McKay 
and turn soles; all one price, per pair 2.96

NEW BOOTS FOR CHILDREN
Patent ooit, gray kid tep, button, light 

weight sales, plain to«| sizes 2-4, $1.46, 
sizes 4-74, $1.76; sizes 8-10«4, $246.

wm
6.00i Thurs- 

1.96.78 I ! ! ! ! I I I I I I I I I I I **1,1111111,,
At 25c2. VO• M • M • M M M M M M I M

teacups and
SAUCERS,

In floral and conven
tional decorations, Reg. 
ular 35c, Thursday, 
each mm 1 in 111 ,28

49c
! Juat received a large shipment of 

Madeira Linens, Including doylies, 
lunch clothe, napkins, etc, Various 
prices.

75b pair, Thursday, pair ..........  ,49War

<%

Today’s Excellent Values From 
J the Men’s Store

You’ll Not Regret Gelling One of These English
Worsted Suits Today

#ir.

Wa

jt’IXÿ?
FIRST—One hundred suits of navy blue English worsted, dyed in indigo.dye, fine twill; 

breasted, three-button sacque model, with single-breasted vest. Sizes 36 to 44, at ... ............................................
SECOND—Light gray English worsted suits; a great favorite for spring and summer 

Sizes 36 to 44, at.......................... .. ........................................................................................... ............................
THIRD—Some smart suits In brown worsted, at.....................................................................

\ ; a smart single-
13.95
wear.
18.00
20.00
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Slip on a “ Slip-on ”
fiHm»Anil^l!,.11ArL04W "Si CK°T/ort.la1ld latisfald‘on a,nd s‘yle one of these Donegal tweed coats means; Easy

&hg^hz«a,nytorptTXya ia,.in .i:"ine.,h.ror. ,htïiüiV'!..I

1AL.0 J

Si ■ Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits Today $4.95
200 suits, values up to $8.00; single-breasted Norfolk, and double-breasted sack styles, with full cut blomers 

Some of the suits have two pairs of bloomers; brown, gray and novelty tweeds; sizes 25 to 34.

BOYS’ SCHOOL RAINCOATS, $5.00.
Double texture English paramatta; fawn; cemented seams; sizes 25 to 34. Thursday

BOYS’ SAILOR COLLARS AT 36c.
Adjustable Sailor Collars, in navy blue, sky blue, red and white; button on. Thursday

White Mercerized Pyjamas Today 89c
Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1.25. Thursday.............................................................. 87

y 'tf/’i a
mmWK'SjfM

Ï Xmm
Thursday 4.95

!

5.00

,35• •

49
MEN’S 76q, 89c AND $1.00 SHIRTS AT 69e.

Negligees; hairline and cluster stripes; coat styles; sizes 18% to 17. R«g,,i«r 76c, 89c $1,00 
Men's Balbrlggan Underwear, natural ehlrte end drawers, 81 zee 84 to 44.
Fox’# Spiral Puttee», guaranteed not to fray. Thursday............................

Thursday . 49Thursday.., ,, .26
. 2.00

4L
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